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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOUR
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DOVE OF PEACE GUTHRIE STILL $600,000 LOOT COLONEL WILL REBUKE OF COX UINI FA PflWI
SIT TIGHT ONTniuinrira in uiLfln I1UVY ULIUIIU ILLhUIHU IU
SQUABBLE CAPITAL TIE FENCE PRESIDEN! A IIS MEASURE
MISSING CASHIER NOW IATI OIVIILL DnUnULINo , , . .rtIN OFFICIALS MUST RETURN;
HASKELL STAYS AWAY OVER OHIO SITUATIONiKHNÜ HL KUt
MODESTLY PREFERS TO
REMAIN IN BACKGROUND
Roosevelt Fears He Will Be
Called Dictator; Has Trouble
Keeping Up With Rapid New
York Politicians,
RECKLESS RAILROADING OF
AN UNCONSTITUTIONAL LAW
A Bit of the Legislative Records Exposing Methods of RaiU
road Attorneys Who Would Dominate Coming Conven-
tion for Special Interests in Defiance of the People;Notor-iou- s
Act, Blot on History of New Mexico Lawmaking
Held Up to National Scorn By Congress.
Harding Splendid Campaigner,
Is Taft Estimate of Candi-
date for Governor; Would
Not Have Opposed Garfield,
If Mora'at Joaraal Racrlal Laaaad Wlra
Illddeford Pool, Me., Julv 27.
Wireless telegraphy curried to Presi-
dent Taft the news of the nomination
of Warren G. Harding as the repub-
lican candidate for governor of Ohio.
Mr. Taft spent all but the early morn-
ing hours at sea. If he had planned
the cruise with the speclul purpose of
being difficult or access on the nom-
inating day of the Ohio convention he
could not have devised a belter sched-
ule. To add to the difficulty of reach,
ing him the wireless on hoard the
Mayflower worked badly. The pres-
ident finally came ashore here at 5
o'clock.
Mr. Taft seemed pleased over the
outcome In Ohio. He has a high esti-
mate of Mr. Harding. He said to,
day that with the possible exception
of former Senator Forakor, he re-
garded Mr. Harding as the best cam-
paigner In the slate or Ohio on either
side.
The president made it plain today
that at no time has he opposed the
nomination of Mr. Garfield. Both in
conversation with the Ohio leaders
and written communication, the pres-
ident expressly stated that if Mr.
Garfield should be the nominee he
would tender him tils hearty support,
Mr. Taft related in this connection
an incident of last February, when
Mr. Harding called on him at the
White House in Washington. Mr.
Harding said he had come to the prs-Ide-
bcause ho had heard Mr. To ft
hail decided to support Mr. Garfield
for the nomination. He said he was
not interfering in the Ohio situation
ami would not.
Then said Mr. Harding, enthusiast
ically. "I will be the next governor
Ohio,'
Friends of the administration say
that one of the features of the Ohio
situation which particularly pleased
the president was the fart that the
COx faction did not Bucceed in con-
trolling the convention.
The presidential yacht remained in
Casco Bay until well Into tho for-noo- n
today. Mr. Tall went BHimre at
Portland for nn automobile ride.
Landing in the Mayflower'- launch
on a little float here today, the presi-
dent was met by a committee. The
crowd weighted the float down to audi
an extent that il began to go under
when the president stepped aboard
and his feet got wet. Some of thfc
people were hurried ashore from th
float then the other mcmlvers of the
party landed. Mr. Taft will snll at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning for Ilev- -
erly.
BADLY MIXED UP
IS MINNESOTA
SITUATION
With Opening of Convention
Few Hours Distant, Selection
of Candidate fof Governor
Remains High Up in Air,
(By Moraine Jon run I Rowlal ImhI Wlral
St. Paul, July 21- With the opening
of the democratic stale convention nr
Minneapolis tomorrow only a few
hours away, the situation as regard
the selection of a gubernatorial can
didate seems ns unsettled as ever.
Indications are that 'he slate at
large will force the nomination oi
former Governor John Llnd in spite of
his own protests nnd the efforts or
those party leaders who fear his al-
leged county option tendencies.
Among those Mentioned as second
choices of the convention are Con
gressman W. S. Hammond of SI.
James. Mayor Jame llaynes or Min
f...l.. tf. Al Ulinlnn of
8 UKY Uh
being absent by leave. The vote In
tho house on the measure stood sev-
enteen for and three opposed. On
March 11, according to the reeords.
iho act was returned to the house
where It originated, with a veto
message from the governor which
slated that he could not sign the 1,111
because it conflicted with the consti-
tution, defined the Jurisdiction ot
legal actions and was an Innova!. mi
in legislation which might not be for
tin) best interests of the territory, or
words lo that effect.
The walchfiil railway attorney
were on the Job and awaiting Hie ar
rival of that veto message. On the
same day the governor declined to
sign tho bill, It wiia again put throusH
the house, under suspension of the
rules, rushed to the council chamber,
where, according to th record.
Judge Full, who then registered from
Dona Ana county, itrosa In all his dig-
nity us a true representative of the
people, and secured the passaga of
the mi under suspension of the rule
by Hie necessary two-third- s vote,
placing on the statute book of the
territory until annulled by congress,
the most notorious railroad special
legislation, probably over attempted
in the country.
That the hmitib line up which W
now at work op behalf .oí the. rail-
roads to secure control of the consti-
tutional convention, was the moving
factor in the passage of that piece of
railroad legislation, becomes mora
and more uppareni, the deeper the
records of the legislature are inves-
tigated. The names of anme men
wllh whom Fall and Hawkins ara
now trying to train, appear as mem-
bers of that legislature and as sup-
porters of that hill. Hut the chief
supporters of the meusuro were
Judge Fall and W. A. Hawkins, th
railroad attorneys who nre now seek-
ing places in the constitutional con-
vention from Otero county.
Th vote on the pussuge of til
Hawkins act Is Interesting, as show-
ing win-r- these two would-b- e con-
stitution framers, stand nn a question
of vital interest to the people of tha
territory as against the railroads:
Following Is tho vote for the pass-
age of lhe Hawkins bill over lhe gov-
ernor's veto, as shown by lhe min-
utes of the house:
District and Name. How he voted
1. Coif ux,
M. B. Stockton Tea
2. Mora,
Chrlstobal Sanchez Tea
3. I'nion county,
W. F. McCush Tea
4. San Miguel county,
Pedro Homero Tea
4. San Miguel county,
Gregorio Uiiiterres Tes
4. San Miguel county,
W. II. Coleman No
4. Guadalupe county,
Fdnarrio Martillea Tes
5. Sal, ta Fe county,
William Kllpntrlck No
S. Santa Fe county,
1!. L. linca yei
R. Taos county,
Pedro Sanche ...Te
7. Hlo Arriba county,
Antonio I. Vargas Tea
S. Tan. Itio Arriba and Sun
Juan counlle,
fmvid Martinez. Jr. ..Tes
8. Taos. Blo Arriba and San
Juan,
Granville Pendleton , .Te
fl. Bernalillo count v,
Nestor Montoya (speaker) ,.Te
9. Bernalillo county,
Celso Sandoval .Tea
9. Bernalillo, and Mclvlnlev
counties,
Alexander How
...No
10. Valencia count v.
Cnrl Dalles Te
10. Valencia county.
Martin Sanche Te
111. Sierra and Socorro counties.
H. H. Howard Te
11. Merra and Socorro counties,
Domingo A. Ortega. Te
12. Dona Ana nnd Otero counties.
W. II. H. Llewellyn Tea
13 Grant and Luna, countlea,
fl. M. Turner ...Tea
14. Dona Ann. Grant. Luna and
Otero counties,
A. W. Pollard Te
15. Lincoln. Chave and Kddy
counties,
W. A. .Mcfvers
.........Yea
Total: Tea, 21; no. S.
Following: is the vote- In tha coun-
cil for the passase of tha Hawkins art
over the governor Veto, aa ahowa by
the minutes of that body:
District and Name. Mow ha voted
1. Colfax. Mora, Cnlon,
Saturnino Plnard ...........
.To
San Miguel, Oiisdslnj,,
Charle A. Spiea ..... Xa
San Miguel, Guadalupe.
FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE
"Gentlemen's Agreement" in
Russo-Chine- se Robbery Ex
pires and District Attorney Is
Asked to Take Action in Case
l Br Momio Joorosl Moerlal IhI WlralNew York, July 27. "The gentle
men's agreement" between the ftusso
Chinese bank and its missing cashier,
Krwln Wider, who is accused of em
liezzling JKOil.noo worth of stocks and
bonds, expired today when the district
attorney's oVI'lec was requested to
take action and a private detective
agency was put on the case.
The bank Is now pretty well con
vlnced that all the huge sum stolen
has vanished beyond recovery
story that Wider had a power of at
torney from the hank finds full cred
once in Wall street, and It was also
asserted todav that many of the cer
tiflceti's he disposed of were still In
blank when they vanished.
If this can he proven It will make
the task of the bunk in recovery from
brokers additionally difficult. Thus
far there Is milling to indicate that
any of the rortil ten tea weie filled In
with forged signatures. No (lilts
against brokerage houses have yet
been I egnn.
OPEN SESAME
TO CANNON IS
Of GO FT
ACCORDING TO CHARGE
OF TURBULENT MURDOCK
Harder to Interview in Palmy
Days Than White House,
Says Picturesque Kansan in
Attack on Speaker,
B Morning- Jon mu I aerial 1 mutmt Wire)
Pleasanton, Kan., July 27. in
speOch hero this afternoon Congress-
man Victor Murdook said that "In
the days of his power It was harder to
get Into Speaker Cannon's chnmVier
than into tie Whlto House."
Continuing Mr. Murdoek said
"Only members of his cabinet had
the entry anil who is in that cabinet
Why, Senator Lorlmer for one. Lorl
mcr, whose election to the senate I
national scandal. Who for another?
Why, Joe Sibley ot JVnB.vlvanJiu who
takes care of th Ijbrlcathig, end of
Standard Oil company" business. You
remember Sibley.' fíe "wrote Home
letters to Archibald of the Standard
oil company once. Then there is Lu
cius Llttnuer of New York, go-b- e
tween for Tammany.
"Those are types of the speaker's
associates. This man poses as a man
of the people. This Is the man who
ran your congress for you. There nr.
many of us who can testify to th
weight of his hand. What happened
vhn a congressman dared to stand
in his way? Cooper of Wisconsin did
It, nnd was bounced off hlg commit-
tee. Norris of Nebraska, and Gard
ner of Massachusetts did It nnd the
were lifted out of their commit
places. I did it and what happened
to me? It took Canon some time
fix on my punishment. lie did, not
want to do anything that would make
martyr of me In Kansas, so he
adopted the refined cruelty of taking
me out of fifth place on my commit-
tee, which 1 had worked tip to In six
years. nd put me down at the hot-lo- m
again, and there I am now. Well
do you imagine 1 can't kick as hard
at the bottom of the committee as in
the middle of if It wasn't me hepunished. I mi not in congress. It 1
the Fjghth Kansas district, and It i
In the name of the people of that dls- -
,r(., j f,m renting Cannonismf
DEFENDANT IN DIVORCE
CASE SHOOTS WIFE
pleasant Hill. Mo.. July J?. Jame
Collins, ncalnst whom divorce pro-
ceeding" had recently been brought.
hot and killed hi wife this afternoon
the home ot his daughter, Mrs.
Jessie Davidson, in this city.
Collins fled, but was purmi,f by
officer In a motor car. When his
pursuers came upon him he reited
arrest and was shot In the leg, nut
hefore his capture could h accomp-
lished, he shot and killed himself .
Governor May Go Where He
Pleases; Supreme Court
Maintains Status Pending
Contest Over Election,
Uw Meriting Journal Biwclal lama Win)
Guthrie, Okla., July 27. Late this
afternoon the state supreme court
handed down a decision in the capital
removal case to the effect that Okla-
homa's capital shall remain nt Guth-
rie until the legality of the election
recently held is determined and the
courts have settled the constitutional
question embraced In the provision of
the enabling act that Guthrie shall
remain the capital until 1913 and that
nn election shall be held after that
time to establish a permanent capital.
The decision todav was rendered
on a wilt of prohibition on the ques-
tion w hether Judge Huston of the Lo-
gan county district court had the right
to restrain Governor Haskell and
other state officers from moving their
offices and records to Oklahoma City.
I'ndcr the decision. Judge Huston
acted within his rights when he is-
sued the restraining order against the
officers.
In obedience to the decision all state
officials, other than the governor, whit
have removed their offices to Okla
homa City, must return to Guthrie
and slay there until the courts have
finally decided the capital contrn.
versy.
The governor may go where he
pleases but legally his official acts
must appear ns having been perform- -
ed in Guthrie. It Is thought that
Governor Haskell will not return to
this city.
ARMY BOARD LEAVES TO
-- SEE WESTERN PROJECTS!.
Washington. July 27. General W.
Fi. Marshall, consulting engineer o
the secretary of the interior for th
reclamation service, left Washington
huotlny for Chicago where ho will be
Joinod later by the board of army en-
gineers, which has been appointed to
examine the ' government's irri
gation works. The board expects to
leave here for Chicago tomorrow.
The phi'ty will depart Immediate!)
from Chicago upon Its mission of per-
sonally Inspecting the reclamation
projects In order that they may report
to the president upon the feasibility of
the completion or extension of the
works.
FRESNO MAN NEW
IN BANKER
A. E. Sunderland Defeats Ore-
gon Candidate; Full Corps of a
Officers Elected By Order,
Bt Mornlnt Journal Racelsl teaaeal Wlral
Portland. Ore., July 27. A. I'.
Sunderland of Fresno, Cut., defeated
I. E. Snodgrass of Kugene, Ore., for
as head banker of the
Woodmen of the World, who are in
session here.
By unanimous vole and without
opposition the officers were elected
as follows:
Head counsel I Boak. of Cali-
fornia, wllh offices nt Denver, Colo.,
Ileiid adviser T. P. Hevelle. Seat-
tle, head clerk, C. V. Benson, Denver,
Head audit,, r F. P. Berlschy. Den-vo- r,
KING WILL NO LONGER
ABJURE CATHOLICISM a
London, July 27. The king's ac-
cession declaration hill, in an amend-
ed form, passed its second reading in
the house of commons today by a vote
of 410 to S4. The bill ns it now
stands provides that the pronounce-
ment against Catholhism shall be
eliminated and the clause "and de
clare that ! cm :. faithful protestan!" j
sul stituted.
The rt showed strong
opposition to the original substituting
clause, which re.id "and declare that
I am n 'faithful member of the Prot
est!, nt church as by law established
In Fngland." and the premier finally
acrepted their amendment.
It is believed that nil difficulties
have now been removed and that the
hill will survive the committer stage nt
end be hv the honae of lords
without further trouble.
Iuring the discussion in the com
mons Imlay several o- -
el-t- ie gathered near the parliament
and a number of "no popetv" pla-
card wele displaced.
Regulars and Progressives Get
Together on Harding for
Candidate for Governor and
Compromise on Platform,
PROVERBIAL REPUBLICAN
HARMONY WINS OUT
Garfield Withdraws Name Near
Finish; Longworth Makes
Good Showing and Cox Sur-
renders at Discretion,
fít Morning Journal RiMrmi leas Wire
Columbus, Ohio, July 2;. With a
candidate for governor who was nom-
inated by a combination of regulars
ii ml progressives nnd a platform pro-
nounced :ood by the former clement
nuil ÜÍI per cent good by the latter sec-
tion of the lmrty, the Ohio republican
convention broke up anil went home
Imlay In a Mate of much contentment.
The ticket Includes:
liovcrnor Warren O. Harding of
Marión.
Lieutenant Governor Francis W.
Trendwny of Cleveland.
Secretary of State Oranvlllo AV.
Mnouey of Austiiibuif!.
Attorney General t'. Grant Den-mn- n
of Toledo.
Trcuaurer liudy A. Archer of Bel-
mont comity.
Justices of the Supreme Court
William H. Crew of McConnellsville
and August N. Summers of Spring-
field.
Wrrreit !. Harding, the nominee
for governor, whs al vurious timeH In
Hie preliminary squabble of the
described as "everybody's
second choice.-- ' He is the editor of
a newspaper at Marion. Ohio: he has
been lieutenant governor of the state
and has been a tentative candldate,for
governor and United Slates senator.
He is known in the state as nn effec-
tive slum.) speaker.
I'ntil today, however, It had ap-
peared beyond reasonable expectation
that the convention could arrive at
the consideration of any second
choices without a long and bitter
struggle.
George B. ("ox of Cincinnati had
declared that he would .stay wil,li
.latine Oren B. Hrnwn of Dayton to
the thirtieth ballot If necessary; the
"progressives" were refusing to con
sider anybody, but James it. Garfield. I
who was not, however, an announced
candidate: and the men ordinarily
Identified with the national adminis-
tration side in state politics, were sup-
posed to be hopelessly divided be-
tween Secretary of State Carml
Thompson and Mr. Harding.
Tile finish of the light was pecu-
liar. James It. Garfield announced
that his name would nut he presented
as a candidate. Simultaneously Sec-
retary Thompson withdrew from the
Held, and. like .Mr. Garfield, without
any announced reason.
Mr. Cox broke the news of Secre-
tary Thompson's withdrawal on the
convention floor and the Brown men
for the first time claimed a victory on
the lirst I allot. Then the Cuyahoga
county tCleveland) delegation, ot
which Senator lturton was chairman,
threw 76 votes to Congressman Long-wort-
Judge Brown, who was sec-
ond on th first ballot with 413 votes,
dropped to 33 in the second ballot
and Hie Longworth vote Increased
from 9Ü to 14. Nearly nil the
wore voting for Harding.
The 16 Clevelnnders, who all voted
for Longworth on the second and
third roll calls, were yelling wildly for
the Cincinnati man. On the third bal-b- y
the time the vote had reached
Hamilton county, the Longworth can
didacy as advancing in great strides.
Chairman Cox surrendered at dis-
cretion. He arose and cast th
91 Hamilton county votes for Hurd-'?- .
All hut U'O of the Brown sup-
porters, some of whom had voted be-lo-
Hamilton county was reached,
w ent to Harding, and the nomination
was mado by the good iu.il Kin of 5 I
Voles over the nearest competitor.
Longworth, who did not want to run
f'ir governor. The nomination was
in:ote unanimous and the fight was
over.
The platform adopted with only a
few mattering cries of "nn" contains
'he strong endorsement of the presi-
dent and of I he purpose and tendency
't the tariff law demanded by the
!'reguinrs." It contains the con-
servation plank and all but one f
the state planks wanted by the "pro-
gressives." The .ml-si.- ., is that of
Hie demand for a law for reiall of
onfall ht o public servants.
None of te leaders Interested com-
muted themselves in any statement
to the outlook, Mr. Garfield saying
he mould defer any remarks he might
have to make until he got to Cleve-land, nnd the other leaders indicatinghi fnnr almiwt sleepless nights of
work and worry prevented them from
'linking U(, anything appropriate to
a' at unce.
(By Morning Journal (serial l Wlrrl
Oyster Bay. N. Y-- , July Ü7. Those
who heard Theodore lioosevelt talk at
Sagamore Hill this afternoon canto
away with a sharply etched shadow
picture of what his attitude will be
In state nnd national politics. Pri-
marily, he wishes to keep In the hack-gtoun- d
in the approaching campaign,
for he feels that taking too prominent
a part in it, he may be accused of as-
suming a dictatorship. Broadly
speaking, he will, ns said on several
occasions, do all In his power to help
the men who stood by him and his
policies, but Is as to
whether he expects to curry this to
the point of coming out openly In
favor of the republicans all over th
country whom he considers to he
standing for his ideas.
He does say, how-over- , that he must
forget factional differences and even
party lines, and support the men and
the things which he believes to stand
for the best interests of the country
as a whole.
The republican ulluatlnn in this
state is shifting so rapidly that th
colonel said he was having trouble
keeping pace with It. During today'
Interview there were mentioned to
him the names of Representative
Hamilton Fish and Wliltam it. noten
kiss, stale superintendent of insur
atice, as having been spoken of re
cently in connection with the guher
natorial nomination.
He replied by naming over the
whole list of men who have been
mentioned, adding that he had no
Idea whatever as to who the best man
would be.
Colonel. Roosevelt In had not
been reading up on Nebraska poli'.l
lately and hail not heard how 11
am J. Bryan hnd lined in the demo
crntic convention in that state. 'lhe
interviewers broke the news of th
setback to his former rival nnd the
cilonel nsked whether the dilference
of opinion had arisen because Mr,
Bryan went too far or not Vai enough
in his proposed temperance legisla
lion. After he was told that the lor
mcr seemed to fit tiie case, there a-
nolhinc which he cared to add in
comment on Mr. Bryan.
A letter caused great amusement
to Mr. Roosevelt today. When Mr,
Roosevelt was In New York lasi to
day he told Interviewers after a con
ference with teveral politicians lie
has h:id en Interesting discussion on
literature. The newspapers printed
his little joke, whbh brought forth
the loiter received today. The writer
accused the of trying to
make petplo think that he had been
discussing literal uie instead of poll
tics, nnd wound up by saying:
"Mav be you can fool the feeble
minded reporters, but you can t fool
the nubile like that. 1 know nil the
time."
COLONF.L IXTFHKSTFI) IV
OHIO: MAINTAINS SILKXCF
Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 27. Kx- -
Presldent ltooseve t listened with
great interest this afternoon to tne
news of the nomination of Warren G.
Harding for governor by the Ohio
reruibllcan state convention. He
showed especial Interest in the with
drnwal of James K. Garfield as ncan
dldate and asked several questions
about the nature of the platform. He
refused, however, to make any com-
ment on the work of the convention.
DOES LIBERIAN POLICY
BREAK MONROE DOCTRINE?
London. Julv 27. The arrival of
Holand K Faulkner and the decision
of the Cnitol States to assist Liberia
financially and otherwise, are made
the subject of a considerable discus
slon in the Fnglish newspaoers cen
tering around the possibility of this
assistance extending to actual control
or nrote, tlon. nmoimting to an in
fringement of the Monroe doctrine.
An article will appear in the morn
ing Post suggesting that the motive of
iermanv's willingness to support the
Plans of the Fnited Slates Is the de
rire to tee Monroeism infringed, so
that Germany might he able to pursue
schemes In South
America.
These apprehensions, however, are
generally scouted by the majority or
the papers, which welcome the Amer-
ican policy as having no political mo
tive.
ONE FATALLY HURT IN
GRADE CROSSING SMASH
Cleveland. July 2 7 Twelve persons
were Injured, one pronai.iy imanv.
when street car was struck br a
Pennsylvania train st grade cross
ing tbla evening. The street car was
hurled from the traeks and smashed
into splinters.
The same old ganr of railroad at-
torneys who formerly secured railroad
legislation from the legislatures of
New Mexico and who put through the
notorious Hawkins railroad bill in the
legislature of 190.'), despite a veto by
Governor M.A. otero, uro again in
thi foreground trying to dominate
the coming constitutional convention.
The Hawkins measure, which wan
undoubtedly the most vicious legis-
lation ever nitempted In New Mexico,
wan turned down by congress as be-
ing absolutely contrary to the inter-
ests of the, people of New Mexico and
because it conflicted with tho
of tho Culled States.
When A. 11. Fall, W. A. Hawkins
and other railroad attorneys, who are
now seeking to tier uro election to the
constitutional convention, hud no
more regard for the people's lights,
than to pass such a vicious meusuro
us the Hawkins bill, what kind of a
constitution can b expected If these
Bame railroad attorneys have a band
in the drafting of Hie constitution for
tho new state?
It is an Id that these same attorneys
who ran things with a high hand in
former legislatures, until they be-
came so obnoxious to the people that
they were forced to retire and secure
their legislation by different melius,
believe that their past deeds 111 the
draitln.? f territor'al laws, have been
j forgotten ny this time, and that they
can secure election to the constitu-
tional convention by the use of their
former methods. Once in tho con-
vention, there remains but little doubt
in view of the past work of these gen-
tlemen, that the Interests they rep re-
sent will secure what they want, re-
gardless of tho balance of the terri-
tory.
It is apparent at this time, that a
coalition of railroad attorneys has
been formed for the purpose of se-
curing Just as many delegates in that
convention as is (instable. They are
working within both republican and
democratic ranks. Tim Interests ot
neither party concerns them, and
their only object is to secure for their
respective corporations, all the votes
possible, so that when some such mat-
ters as possibly the Hawkins railroad
bill, comes up for injection into the
constitution, they can railroad them
over the delegates who are In tha
convention as the real representatives
of the territory and not for any of Its
special interests.
When congress declined to approve
the Hawkins railroad bill, the meas-
ure was probably the most bitterly
denounced by the, members of that
body, of any act of a New Mexico leg-
islature. Jt wus openly stated by
members of congress, that the act
was purely and pimply nn attempt to
prevent any resident of New Mexico
from securing damages In case of
by a rullroad.
Yet Judge A. B. Hill, WHO main
tains a nominal residence at Three
Ilivers, N. M., but who spends most
of his time In the state of Texas, was
the man who moved the passage of
that notorious net over the veto of
the governor In the upper house of
the legislature of 1!3, a shown by
the minutes of that body. Incident
ally. W. A. Hawkins, who Is worklmj
hand in hand with the venerable
Judge from Kl Paso, was also a mem-
ber of that legislative body, and the
records of that session show that he
twice voied for the passage of the
act, the first time on its original pass-
age, and the second time when Gov-
ernor Otero sent It back wiih his veto
message ill which he chámete riied
the act as bad legislation.
The minutes of the sessions or the
house and of the council of the legis-
lature of 1903 nre exceedingly Inler-estin- g
rending to the people of New
Mexico, especially when house bill No.
If. 5 better known as the Hawkins
bill, was being rushed through.
Those who are familiar with the
proceedings of thou-- das, say that I
,., f Judge Fall and
.,..' t,. ,lP1.r, nn'
, introduced In the
house along in the middle of the scs-
Isloii, as ' house bill No. 15. an a
establishing lhe law and procedure In
(f rl.1,11 l ,om.nii ..inn uland Hie measure was referred to the
l"diliry committee. Major V . H.
(favorably reported to the house at an
(,.ir,v. From that time on the
measure was rushed through the
,,,., the rules being suspended for
,,, purnnse nn the second and third
readings and for its passage.
The bill wn reported to the counc.t
as du!y passed by the house, and on
August 6, as shown hy the minutes. 2.
the eouncll passed the Mil hy a vote
oC ten aye and one nay, one member I.
Hawkins bill came to the legisla,,,,,. '''y, 'V,..JtheHemin.il ana jonn aen.w,,,,, ...
luth. Fred Johnson of New t 1m. a
brother of the late Governor J. A.
.
- t.. ..nall.(!i... , la tin.......lit liejoilltje.ji ,n ix (."pntiiuiii.
has already been mentioned as the
nominee for secretary of state. j
,t i n .,.,-- rKtLUNULtU IU nib vVlrLi
vnilVi- - UIIODAMn OI C1 PifeIIUOUnilL'OUI'IULO,,, Llewellyn was chairmun of the
Judiciary committee and the act was
Lexington. Ky., July 17 While
driving with his 1 '""
from whom he has been estranged and
only rcrcnilv reconciled, Muthen
Bond, also 15 year old. nephew oí
President P.irbard rossiiem i
Trnn'vlvania l niveisity, commltteo ;
suicida today by shooting. The trag- -
ev oerurred on a road near Lew- -
renci b::rg. Ky
t
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political purpose. It ha rfud to. , . . i c - n.tvd tn IMALOYMASTERPIECEt Tao. mo Arriba. n Juan.ManbU " !' lír ' " "ry. " "-- --i- sheep and ...her ".h mea.
dog from fremitus n death. He him-j-
if fro .rilii of hi far evera!
I'm', and bi one time dropped Into
fix .'f t of open water, nearly lwn
his hi In ' rwmi the ariil'' rant'
atxl t! irrin. he traveled above ihe AffAOF INJUSTICE
S TARIFF
ACCORDING TO DEMOCRATS
BACK IN THAT DEAR IOWA
HirKaii laws a paiini nut "
TiUSÍS Intolerable, Central andim-- i r"-o- . i of.i. to
. . , ... . i Th'-- aak that laws l.- - en- -
rOStül DCillKS Vie'rVCd V ilH ! !4,,,i for th- - ni'.""n s t li.i- - aii.I n.'t
it. Members of collares front the
state of I voted to sustain the
contention of the president, and Jl
remain with ihe electorate of the
tat whether or not these men. thus
acting, did so in the Interest of Iowa
home, or in the Interests of those
who oppress and destroy labor.
will not suffer by any-thin-
Theodore do.- - He has many
element ihat are admirable, but he
stands today the foremon imperialist
1:1 the world and wishes to guide men
with the sword, not from the heart:
relieves more in a standing army of
nuns man a standing army of Inde-
pendent men; believes that a mlghty
navy. that has almost bankrupted the
nation. 1 of more utility for civiliza-
tion than peace of all mankind. We
may well meet Wliliam and Theodore
i.n thee propositions, resting asaured
he Ameritan people will not place
beneath war, will not place
labor the trust, witf not place
tne American home wilhin the
clutch. of the protective industries
of the I'nited Slate.
'The club of patronage is being
used by the president to adopt leg-
islation ami spoils is made the criter-
ion of puny loyalty. Iowa is placed
tn ihe class; of democratic state and
..II appointments are referred to ref-
erees. Th Inaurg-- nt republican lo"k-in- i;
with longing eye on the emolu-
ment that he thinks necessarily fol-
low success, is denied Ihe opportun-
ity of enjoving the pleasure of office
holding, unless he i approved by a
commute "f three.
"What an edifying pet-ta- It Is
thai three distinguished standpatters
two of them in whom
the people linked confidence, and the
nurd unable to obtain the endorse-
ment of his party for the governor-
ship are the referees of ait organiza-
tion where party regularity I the sole
merit for holding federal oifice.
"Against sm ii system a this
every thinking citizen should rebel.
Legislation should P.- - based on merit
and an administration that ecure its
endorsement bv the spoil vstem
should tie driven from power at the
firsi opportunity."
Alarm and Administration !';
Char.qed With Extravagance.
ril
JP.f Marehvi Joarnil aorfl Lmh4 Wire
otiiimiva, I J,,lj. 27,s i. h town- - !
ship and munliipalill.s of Jna a
are willing to pay a high lie n f'r
.nt, and n"t irioute i tho who
the sake of trafficking In li.pior may j w.-a- e ri'-- i do Ihey tpln.
o In the evenl of democratic sue- - Axalnst such le.islation as this all
cesv e, the f,.rihcominK ubernatorial J ' " ""' ''lof such vvroncsi lor a redre.s
ele. tlon. At least the platform ad-- pt-- j Kgldtirt ,,. ....UtU.n as thi. in
at li e conv ention of that party Wni-- emit and greed are the poten- -
here I oda y sa a so. bi.t Ihe ple.Ise tin) eleni'-mii- . a united .lem.a r.t y
Kiiivile its loreiioist cnemv ati.laswas 11 1 made with- -. it flint, both in
will at lb b..r "( public opinion il.o.v
committee an. ou the fi-- or. ,.,,.,,,,.., ..,.r,r.to.v its mak- -
rntiKremn Martin Wa le, t.IH
th resoh!t;-.- n .ommlitee defended Thi poliiical r z tnla'.ion. con-th- e
phibk ..ln- -l a vikorons ansa nit d'mned by if member ship, without
the c.n.irtenie ol the public is lodavthe of ilen-r- al J. 11 Weaver.part ol 1,. a. is.'appeelinR for the approval
r rm tired of belnnicinif l' a p arty j Th j,,,., , B )ret.-iite- uf til"
which I known as the Jlmuor party.' j rv,Ment of the t'nite.l State, the
Mr. Wade '"Where n major- - i hb f executive of the nation v
of a cmmiiiillv desite lupior Ihey j Ihet the Pu.v d
have it and vie versa That iff la .v is (be best ever ena. ted th
personal libertv. icentletnen. and It 'crie i thitt fails le.l.ic- - the tax
it" thai sa- - to Iheenio, ra. v." the . "mtim-- r.
".etu-ia- l Weaver crew vehement In ,,n end eoti. n combination rind
reblv.
I d.m't know what will do more lo
.. ... i... . ..tn.i.rbii i.nriv inn 1 11. '11 :
party than the plank." he d" lared. i ... ted. vei il is announced this meas-Th- e
plmforni u rc,Hirted was then!,.,,. (l be Ihe iiiteii.n "1 (he
pied with a about and Mr. Weavei j ipiinic of th admin straiion.
demanded a roil call on the li.'iiiorj in propoeiilon stands theplank, ko (hat os he said, the people j lMt;hj(ii. ftf HK. , tne ilemo- -
me sime wmiiu mi. .....br n... nariv tanda. II made n
motion to strike out the vital parts oficinal orportunili-- s
t mher ''
eighteen hours In each ili- -j
re. tl.m. hi' h ti loun'.ry where melis n-- ' s.ir.'. can b understood to l :
. orv!der,ibi mi ri!u f. He I'S1'--
In many plat where no who!
man bad ever liefore been Bfid hi,
recict Ik .ondfd unusual l say i
the ' Bit." !
That the Kovakuk agent w'.rk i
no Fourth of July pleno- with at raw- - j
berry lemonade on tie lle I indi- -
cuted b liií- - f .!! ttiK extract from
tin- - n'liciai r, il '.it . . i
Jn th dHtrict thet i almost an
ln "ant snow storm from Uitobcr to
M.ty. an. I rali are oi,lltral-- In
l.'ltvfo.ir Hour. íVw nw-- xcft Í
il,.. mail rrl- -r win travel in thlí
dixirii.t in Ihe int.-r- , and vn they
make hm one trip a nionih. Tn ice
he íieariy lnwt lili life and had he not
been a . ..mimn.e.l by an Indian guide
pfolviihlv have. At one lime h i
ihd the gdlde and a in 11 tsnler and'
10 Judiaría war.- - lot In the storm for)
thi.e day aim were found at (lie end
of that liiiii- by a reaeue party which
ame O'll to he ate Un mail." Of the
Tañaría m m we are told:
-- Not ien than four times was this
man fuuhd bv other travelers in an do
sxlMtiste.l rendition and aaelal.I to
a sbippimc plio-e- He Ion three .loan
and )-- t eral times froze his fate. That
he survived the work and came back ed
, !He 91 the worid" r of the old In-
habitants of the country. Half a
dozen m.ii refund (he Job before he
was ' iircd. Hix men and iwo women j
re frozen on Ihe irnüs In the I
vicinity in which be worked'' j of
All the traveling u done on 1I014
uleiln, from ee-,e- nine animals be-i- n
utwd with ahrl. The stient on
acre paid nine doilara a day and
extra lot the ose of their vehicles.(etnrnl it was necessary fur lf
men to km together. 0 Unit In caae ol
atciih-n- t to one Ihe other could pro-n-- (.
Willi the labor, for the census
most la taken, whatever the cost in is
life or mom-)- . i
Kxpeci.il w.-r- e takn lo find
iv-- resilient, and e nr- - told that
tuch iiibin was vis-le- iihieua 10 reach
II would coft more liian two days of
time. In sm-- exi;i-itain- instanre
the fai ( w.-r- re- - Ir om reports.
Trails Were unbroken ihrouchout the
v.'ist t.rritory invend, and the eoutn-erato- r
or h;s fcaind it
iieii-arar- (oriflantly to walk nh'-a- 01 or
the tiam on Htiovv hoe.
Humming up his r- - port, Mr.
navs:
''fin lonstituli a rejiiime of (he C
vvork periormi d .hiring lue period
from AtiKU! II, In which J crossed
the I'Tiii'd .Stale and went up Into Hi
Ihe interior of Alaeka, experienced
(v eat her condition the extreme of
ttlii. It was - S below tero, anil
duriiiit vvhivh time in lile rourse of
the work It wa nei esaary ceveral
t unes lo .amp in the open where the
0111 h consisted of the snow and a f i
nj.ruie taioKhs and the roof a lent or
the ekv Darin the months of De- -
III I aud January the aun ahone
from one to I wo boms per day."
linn he and s hool houses In the c.
Inlet lor of Al.tika ate few and far in.
ly the e.e inn'lnod
In the loans and Indian aetlieinehls. to
M.i-- ! of the Indian schools 11 vve!l us
the .hit iii are conilu. led b
the Hiixtomi iee.
The while people do not ntt-n-
either Hie Indian hools or Ihe In- -
iírtii i bur li'-s- , so ibat thyee of the
(iiiti.vltiK ts Ii t Ho If reliuioii
and tioir 'dvualion at home. In the
matter of edit' atton. Mi. M Kenyie
rcpoirs tii.it the home svi-te- work-
it well, (he long nliihls of the win
ter lau'iiiir uti ed out ineiiient
of eh blreu timl Is ronduiive lo at tidy
He ea lh.it many of Hum do even
h, it"-- r liian sitiilciits In Ihe si hiuilw.
.Mr. aiho reports thai
there is very liitle sicklies amoui;
tile white inhabitatils of Alaska, aud
lie sal a that few .r those who ale al.'k to
111 11 know iedito the f.nl. There Is
no hut some pneumonia. Most
.I the Indians are ail h Pal with tuber-- - toiiio.-i- s an"! other die.ia-- of civ.ltx.i- -
l.ull ate pi .11. tit,
CANDIDATES NUMEROUS
FOR JOB AS DELEGATE
IIMuni Would I ike lo I. o I rom rlesia
an ltepreaiiiwlit to t'oiistitu-liom- tl
,bi on,t-iitloii- . i
Smm-Ii- I i nrresimaiWwr I Muraiac 4iHrwsl
A't.sia. M . July ."i Would-b- e
i.io taut loiml deleii.iles are as num.--
ai A t us t h- - vvrinkies in an s
M m.i ri That politics makes
itie- ii.,. h is drmoit-sicte- il
on h- - streets daily. Demo-
lí ti- -. r- i - tt sis and f..
oe i , i i . ti i i.
.ire presnm- -
ablv beii'S tllk.-- l ab'lt. IseVera!
pr.oniüeiií . .1 , r, w n ilallist
prnhlt-ltio- iwo v. it ii in said
li.ive t,itii. rljibr ;i it fi'-- and are
w or ku-- i" f.iv o ..f dry deieiiat. a to
the . i!;,. U .It i.e. , I I M e- - n with "ill li
lite K'.il .111.1 w ÍOii ie t
t lie .
.i!le re. . I. I I . a.i . h .1. d b)
tin- - iiim.r. d I'e rirí Ua ier of forlorn I
h 'to s Aiii.-MS- i i Í. who are promt-t- o
i.tiv no the task of fram-i-- ,
.
..lis'.-- i t oi P-- tío' cevv state il
ale ii.' lit ni 1. .1. Wiltliltn I a ll
T Ii s'l-i- illl.l I ir M I', Si.ees, j
Pti-- iiraiiori are bcitii; ma.le l"r M.
permit th peopl of the l"nitJ
State to flirt by direct v.-- i their
rpreHnta.ilve to int branch of t'"'
nmlonal c(ini;rf. ami has a itm-ttw-
th ohiainiDtt of - thrrrin b th
rtf.mt S'Ntn'lHlous mthin1 It i l"
silil. f'.r man to t.n.iw. It hnfn
,t. t.d Li tut Ki.iiK;tri pui'l'-
pinion that mmo-- r o n n faith
hM to r--
thert-fo- r ami havf . it'll- f j'U'tn' J
i'.n a. tn. ru r ii k this l It im
wltncssrl ih formnti'in of giffflntir
truiiis. 'hiM p..n'e was to sttfls
rr,:nif lit ion. atnl h ai - lotlay in
control of rry aifnirv that w !!
contribute to ntil'lic llaff. It ha
tnatt.d larilf law o.pt.ivi ami
so I h ' ' ' nll for
ihe ai.o!ui- - ! eilv t Utr rcpisil
'Í sin h law.
"AcainKt thi line ,l unjust
rhi the exiiendifiie of
be redo. . ,1 the min- -
uin. e.nm m even
......iincn ot ine i uiu--i- t.
extravasa rue tn pi. bio aíMr.r. 'e
disiontlnpedi that teme rile be the
lau. Our letiisialiori ano
lartl! laws have lor uo-i- r i.ii-- - -
..at., inina of revenue for the jrovern- -
lo iron end ar.-e- more .f u ihan.e
lo exploit the pe.u.le ol Ihe I'r.ited
. .,. i n .1 n 11 i.li u - -
rat'U- - principles of c.pjal riaht ,in--
In (he contest
for human rixhts b motraty will no"
fail. Jt should not have power, it
should not le trusted with the . onfi-ile-
e of the people if it fails lo stand
lor the principies of the fathers 61
our that equal rikhts and
cpiu! opportunities are mors of a
necessity anion? free.ron than trail
; nd ereed.
"The democratic party In its plat-
form of molt pro laimed the proposi-
tion that Ihe people should rul", and
th s Is as true today as it was then.
The q lestPm naturally arises, if the
peo,,!,, do not rule, who is to blame?
We have evidence of the hiahest au- -
thi,rl- who does rule. The distin
guished from Iowa declared
tn a re-e- utterani-- thai Ihe repah-lica- n
party at Washirmon was dom-
inated and controlled ti tiie
of our country. The ques-
tion has never been disputed by the
d. mo. i sin party, and no irsue can
Iherebv Imi joined, our distink'ul-h- " d
senior senator deilared m the senate
of (he I'nited Stale that our tariff
laws wer dictated arid practloiiv
written by (hose Inierested, and an-
other distinguished senator has de
Itred that the po t.ii savinx hank
Itvvv was passed In (he inter-s- i of east-
ern Linkers. Ttuse irire. n- ts ar-
ibe sum t"(;t of repuiiii.an legisla-
tion, and upon these act? il must
stand or fall In the i ontest now beinii
ivajp--
"There is no room for A'drnhism
and Cannomsm in the ranks of the
ratic fiarty. and we do therefore
onur.itulate the democratic member
..f rnntrr.ss in ihe fearie flk'ht Ihey
ttia-1- to the rules of the
house of r. preseiitalive in Ihe int.-r-i'- l
of representative government.
Ti.e Is.tile gtound Is n.aik-- .l out,
the issu.s are made ui and the rep-i- i
setitatives of Ihe people must he as
sin. ere ind devoied alter elt ctlon as
the) appurentiy were
stand (or revision of the i..riff.
ihe removal of the tax on the ne.es--arli--
ot llie, that duties should be
lor the purpose of obtaiuiriK revenue
and ift lor private uralu Kyonoinj
in expenditure of public affair, the
eieitiou of th' I'nited States senators
i the people, thai the of the
nation '.el its liare of the burden
and th.it ioi.il ipori unit ics be Kranl-e-
to .. II. I'pon these issues vv need
not (. .ir ihe result. The demoi raía-
la, rty must not b e tin- confided. oí
I be people. Il nillt meet the que.
tions arisina, and (he one uppermost
this hoi r I whether man or prop-
el i rule.
"It is said this I a "lay of pros-
perity. Ah. prosperity lo whom? The
collón and woolen manui o tur.-r- s of
Nv vv la. ...ud have declared dividends
a hikh as 4 per cent in a single
v. for a decaile their annual
uv ul ruis have been more than ii per
. fill. His agriculture raen receivinc
ll.at re van ? Tin- - Held of Iow a and
the w.-s- that have made il possible
.or tins ureiit nation to he prosper-
ous, are not receivm. their due share
of the waim of the country. The
nniiiipi.lation of st.x k and bonds, the
v n. nit rat ion of wealth in the east.(!. interest ustained by Ihe
vstem. hv made it iosihle
i.-- r ihat ponton of our nation lo e
ihe h.ima tt Wealth, and Ihere-
bv the dominat!". lnfluen- e in our
I'Kis.ative
Iib-.- r stand t"Hl in humb iub- -
iiiiseooii at the fael of CIS antic inter-
ests, pi rnshi subservient i- -
we. th and vet when effort is made
to destr. this v omhination. those
w ho .lo mi are tailed traitor to their
foutitrv In an oa-- leiter to one
brain h of labor. rresider,t Tail par-
te i i r i i hantpioncd ll;e ref usal oí
- or.r. s to exempt laie.r unions fr.nn
the i i f ihe Sh- - rman aotl-trus- r
..i. vul . ..borate.! the
thai I lie Ulllon of men. af s.jul and
t.itlt. 1. A propweiuon o destructive
I'd liuiusn iirlii tb--i lis mere sl.it---
t. Ti Km Arriba, .".in JuanVenceslao Jurflinillo Te
t Sama Fe county.
Amado f'uavi Te
t. fcerr.a'uli county.
Oeorg K Aloright Ye
lesrr.aiillo MfKllii'-r- .
Thomas Hughes Yn
i(. Val-nti- a.
J. Fran a Chive (presi-
dent) Y
Í. gocnrro Sierra.
W. H. Andrew
I. Dons Arm. iliaut. Luía, otero.
W. A. Hnwkln .Ye
t. iiu Ana. Grant. Lincoln.
Luna, Chav-- s. Kil.ly, Otw.
Judge A. Kali . Ye
Teal Y', H; No. I.
BUS DONE
III FROZEN
ALASKA
HAZARDS AND HARDSHIPS
BRAVED BY ENUMERATORS
Tf.mpei ature Seventy Dea; ees
Below Zero, Snow Twenty
Feet Deep, Blizzards and
Floods O'.eicome in Count.
I Of Váralas Jmnul kaM-la- l I lr
WnnlilriRion. Juiy Í7 T!rn'i-riitu- r
friim Sí to T ilctrti-e- s hflow vrrn
fin from thr?e lu t.til- - t ilcrp
Wind Mowing a biUitart mot of tin-tim-e.
No human habitation In sli-ht- ;
ilo roverlnK at nlaht i( a ti nt,
and no "rruh" Iht was ti"f many
limp frri?..n. Thie arc of tin'
mnditloiis unili-- r which ilia rcriit
rtiKus ana lah'-- in the interior of
AUmkM. The leport of Chief .pe. Is I
Aent MiKt-iil- I'overln Die Work In
the fourth or inland dimritt of the
territory k iut n i by D-
irector Diirarnl. ainl while the atorv i
slmpiy lolil. It l a wonderful thrilling
liarraiive of ailM-nltiie- . ilion ifis th i!
shen I'mie Mm sl .ris out to round
up his ehildren he spares no expense
to lui'wle fhein and satlafy h:n! If m
to Iheir statu"
Mr. narriitlve, made
fublie tftnlahl, come n ndtanie of
I. Is figure, ao tlmt It la Impoimlhle to
(tve the population of the rnuniry
Covered hv him and his twenty
linhinn for reafons of Its own, the
. rer.tuiM hure.ni iicterniincd o nnnihi-- r
the Alukkani dtirlns; mld-win- r. Mr.
MiK'ii'lv made his hi
the inlnliiR town of Kutrl.anks
first acu niscnt was appointed on
I lit Hlh of nt Nuvemlter, and Ihe
work was cinnpleled by tha 1 1th of
lust ApHl, when Mi Kenzle left fur
"'he atali " lli Kperii iice In set-tin- s
out of the country was by no
RO-u- us Ihrllltiig i n.itne of hl
whi;e eng.iiji.il In the voik.
bul It Whs "itirinK eni'tiuh to aroime
lii'crcit in a warm spi M. tif It he
.
"I came nnt o it the mail roach,
al S'ulnii on (be i"tn after a
arbd e e iem i iinit ini,-- of hcinitHelnjed litn d hv a bilizard. ero-tn- g
rMnhliiR airenms even alien th
,ini had to awlm, and the soil ( "a!
and travelltiK day .Hid tiiitbt i'h the
li"rm"it.e,er often u b. as 4 l.i;lu
ero."
The hiirean'a prlrcipal rcaeon Jot
w liner riiisim ih found In (he la. (
thai yetttnit Hhiutt the i .'unif y I
much muer at thai time than at any
atln-- e.iori. There dif mi bridge
In the ciiiintry, mid a i ro-l-
lien not fr.ten oer a
prulileiii. Mr M. K. nl avi
thai to Imve mude the ri n ni r I f"i in
the Hummer would have required tio--- i
,i, e uf f.iur liiii.n a many nc
while the yot would have
been six Imics as f'tral He nlo
to whether (he re-si- :!
would hale n l.ti
it il, he l of the otiluion (inn it
in ' arcui-it- itiiii complete'- -
M.i. h bar-Whi- wa nei e,. . Pv
In Ihe nark, oniv in.-- imti..l
lo Hie tie u rf Mie nr. tic ihmrtte
Hit t?ii,i..i i (I. nil while lia i gi.f.
fried lewn-'.v- , mine of I hem ol ihelrluii S, iiiimlt.it up ihe eoii.inioM
Mr M' Keiule .i i.
'The aork w. perform.-- . 1 .lurii'.s(he never. t winter known m t It it putt
of AUiihA ln niili , mlih-ii.- and
t'ie men kept ly and c.,n-- .
kiiiI..uU- at 11 iiiiul lomplei.--
There il .) in. i upput m l.t-- a man
who in .t naie a tittiie 111 the wolk.
un ai.siety 1. .n .iie i. re. ord for
lrt!li!K liiue. a ilemi to enuunrate
i! be pe.,.e It) ),t i. t. alid t"
r.iMi In ho. tiedit h u b.r u ituie be
i.iu-- el eTtleiiie eatiiei than an a
lite c.lller Kl;-l- il Thai li e erl- e
.t ii. .re trie tu. u from(.. .lentil ai.il lii.ll eeri- man returned
..fe it a matt' j of coauetulatKin ai d
KOOil 1'irtUlle. Thele Were H!,.r-
fiom tiie watiier in lis, . .(i'.n Uníais (he ..ii miter t n m
tl of the other la . .1. ,,
.a. in a hi. 11 I iio-- e who m. riv. i.
.1. .11.1 h..( t" K,n t 0 Ciroug
the n.i'-nl,- ami pmauon th.it th ,e
aiieru .. the iMi.ee did A. i uf li.r
men Celered lllltlUle U t'i m i n over
the ie nii.l Itiii.w in IdllKit.K
t'.aii ;a t.i 70 . ri'- -l bel-i- s ti
Ii-ih- ;!! i P. itlK hl.iii.l 4'1 b '..w '
"I lie ep. tl. of t h'- - e' Ct iti
r'liiiii1.rtr i a lair r,m'rie
of turn, the liiel aa.-- 1.1.
lie !,..( m (;.;ir. r".:t a r" .0 in.
had he.i fule lor i ium. an. I w ileltej ;a ; iLlef-.!- ! ti e i.alloes ii1-- . .r
" Tr..! g....d ipiii lit .' we.i
pal lo ihe
..ioti tfi lue t.p. ii.
!1UH
' Sio. ui.il.i-- ws en. ojiitf-r.-.- i
. tliroiif n.iul ail ol hi work." a rie,
"and a! no in e a;;.r be ! ti1'airhatik mad he letarned .lid Ihe
ther niotrieler n.-- iiove a def re.- tee.
low sern. J , . tiix ).eirne)f away ffom
tb lae r.f fppii.-- ncle 11 tmrai-i.i- d
i r bi n Vj uii) aa't-:ei- . sruii
The Only Place in Town
where you can find
I CHASE & SANBORN'S
i Teas and Coffees
i BELLE SPRINGS BUTTER
f CLUB HOUSE BRAND I
e
Canned Goods, Spices,
f Preserves, Etc. J
I A. J. IVlaloy
i 214 CENTRAL AVE.
J PH0ÑE72. j
NEW THREE STORY
HOTEL IN SOCORRO
Pioneer Hotel Man Will Replace
Present Structure With Fine
Modern Building in Near Fu-
ture.
fslpelul I.ispateh la the Morning Ji.uraal
Socorro, X. M.. July 2tl. Augutt
Winkler, pri.nrictor of the "Winkler
Hotel. has announced hi intention
of tearing down the present building
and erecting a modern three story ho.
lei in its ftend. This will he good
news lo the travelliii"- public. For
thirty years Mr. Winl'lor has resided
lu te and during that time by Tit
has :! umuluteil considerable
property. A new hotel fin the ptaza
will add greatly to the appearance
of ihe ton. It is Mr. Winkler's In.
tention to hi'.ve it made after the mis-
sion style with a cement finish.
District Attorney John F. Griffith
has lieen arranging eases for trial ;iv
the next term of court. There are
seven prisoners in the county Jail,
threp of whom are awaiting the ac-
tion of the grand jury and there are a
few defendants whose cases will be
called in September, at present mil
on bond. Mr. Griffith has had a very
busy time with back tax suits and his
s means several thousand dol-
lar Increase to the county funds.
Sivoorrn will join hands with Mag-
dalena on that silver cup for the conn,
ty dog at the kennel show at Albu-
querque. Owners of fox terriers will
be surprised when Dr. Ptirvis' "Max''
is exhibited. Without doubt he is one
of the finest dogs of his breed in Xevw
Mexico. Hon. W. K. Martin has some
French poodles worthy of considera-
tion.
n Thursday the baseball team will
hay a match with some local boys nt
the ball park. The interest in the
county baseball league has not abated.
Sheriff Sanchez gave seven undesir-- I
ble lady citigens 24 hours to get nut-rid- e
the city limit today, and they
are on Ihelr way. They w ere inhab-- :
liing e house situated on .mi' of the
main streets.
FROST-BITTE- N TOURISTS
SPEND 12 HOURS IN ICE
BEFORE RESCUE COMES
Seattle. Wash., July ST. The
steamship Mackinaw. I nun Kotzebue
Sound, repot led spciiklng the woollen
schooner Volunt" In (he sound July -
Captain llecklutid of the Volunte,
w hich Is can v lug food, stores and
mail to I'.dnt Parro, sivys the h e
111 (he An lie la (he vvorsl he has
known in ( went v live years.
The passrhSers and crew of the
power vessel Joe Mathews, which was
crushed in (he be at chtink. near
Colovin Hay. were twelve hours on
the Ice before being by the
I'tilted Suites revenue cutter Hear
Two .if Ihe passengers were sevelelv
frost liiii. n.
e
t IT OIT" IM.KXTY
of t reat if i come from our bakery-Yo-
won't find nr.y of It left to g-- t
dry or stale. Its so smvl it will all
be erid-- no matter how much yotl
tul. Have vou lasi-- l our laver rake
yet? Then you have been missing a
treat ou should no longer put off.
Tor sale l.y all grocer.
PIONEER BAKERV
207 Snuth First Street
GROCERY CO.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
NEW DILL PICKLÍ t
Made this Season 3
large PicHes 10c
just opened new catch
Norway Mackerel, Extra
fine large fish, each, ?So
Extra fine but sma'kv
2. for ....... .2bc
New brick cheese
New imported Swiss
cheese
New Rocquefoit cheese
New McLanens Impe-ia- !
cheese in jars
New McLarrens Roque-
fort in jars
Extra Fine Peaches 20 lb.
Boxes
.- -
$1.50
IN OUR BAKERY
DEPARTMENT
Somethi ig new every day.
Try our Fresh Fruit
Squares 10c
Nut Loaf Cakes 25c
If you cannot call and see
what we have, phone us,
Call 3 lor 32
Hot Rolls at 11 o'Clock
JAFFA'S
TELLS i AMAZING
STORY OF GRAFT
Former Illinois Central Car In-
spector Reveals Elaborate
Systi of Padding Bills for
Repaiirs.
injr Mornlrg ral oeetal leased Wins i
Chicago. July ;:7. Harold A. Sims
t.ld a striking story of wholesale I
giaft before Master In Chancery Kos-we- ll
H Mason here today in connec-
tion with the inv stigati-.- being made
into the allege. I $ 1 ..',0ii.'ot0 i i.r repair
'
fraud m the Illinois Cenital railroad.
Sims former . r hispe, tor for th
railroad arid leler in the employ in'
one of Hi five car repair lornpuriies
charged with the fraud, de. that
th Illinois Central w .s mad to fv,r-n.s- li
n l or.ly materials but ifso l.thor
for repair and tío n whs i barged
from one ti tht'-- prices f..r the
work through an labora!" sv si-- m of
padded bills.
Sims sud ih.il the greater part of
the wood work supposed to have r
done in th independent shops antl
for which ih railroad company ban' t
a round figure, vi,--t reapv done at the
ltlitv is Central sho s I Memphis
Hi- - tuid the company vvi s practically
paíng h tioisomi !v f..r doing work
for itself The wilru ss a lo testified
that Illinois Crntiiii curs were dis-
mantled to procure material to lie
used m the plant oí the Memphis
c.r i oinpar.v.
se-- smlli I hi kola Hlae. I
Aberdeen. H. D.. July 27. Fire to- -
day the heart of the busi- -
n.- - ilieirx I or eolintv Scat of
Campbell
.oiintv. eliti.-il'li- a loss of
l7T.io"i. A bank, two general atores,
drug store. restaurant and other
business houses were destroved.
siateiiiMal Trees llt-in- Planted.
Alarge number of Ih town in New !
Mexico are planting statehood tree:
to mark the passage of Ihe enabling j
act. The Imivs of today can then sit j
in th h.l fifty years from now and(ell hov it happened.
- j
Sorenss of the muscles, whthr In- - jd'jeed by violent exercise or Injury. I ,
euirkly relieved by the free applica- -
tion of Chsmherlain's Liniment. This
liniment la equally valuab for mus-
cular rhurr.arism. and always afford
qui. reheT. Sold by all druggists.
Vrim l"ocstt .raliind.
I'eier Shi. bis. a nstr.i wh.t was hol
reef,tly. in Lunn county, and everelr
..ijr-de- , wa taken tn bv a rastauranl
keeper wleming and care f..r after
d hargd from th tuvspital.
py way of ehoa ir,g ht gratitude, ihe
ner. III. a pa.r of irou-r-
sum bo. a ar.. hester and tart-- r
.I- -, and left without even wiving
NTERESTIN& TOPIC
TO BE DISCUSSED
BY LLOYD
MISSOURI CONGRESSMAN
SPEAKS HERE TONIGHT
Direct Legislation Will Be
Theme of Address to Be De-
livered at Eiks' Theater Un-
der Auspices of Club,
Alhit'iiier'i'teans will have an op-
portunity loniglu to hear one of ihe
l..t posted men in tne I'nited State
(ail; on "Direct legislation." the
speaker be:n.. Congressman James T
l.od of Missotir. eheiiman oí Ihe
derma ralle ion.xreaionul campaign
comm itee. raiaing minoiity irtemh-- r
of (he house i.mn!i!toe on territories
Mr I. be d vto" arrive from (he west
(his m.iinii g. a. oiiii".inied by Ml
I.lovd, ihelr son. Thome, and do ligh-
ter. M rs Kthel. Mr. I.lovd has been
louring the 'a. ilio oa-- t speaking
upon the outlook for ;. derma rath
majority in the next house. direct
.gi"lation .ml oilier equally inteiest-In- g
subjeets
The i . ngressm: n will speak tonight
under thy auspi.es of the Democratic
club "f Albii'iieriiie and wiil doubl-l-- s
he greeted by I large audience.
It is seldom that rti.-- speakers as
Mr. Lloyd include Alhu.iierMUe in
I heir itinei nry. and the local members
of the re. eplion committee vv:il exert
themselves to extend every courtesy
to h mvi lf and larnily.
TO LA! fiI SO I
CORNER STONE
ST2
SECRETARY INSTRUCTED TO
ASSEMBLE GRAND LODGE
Ceernony at Beautiful New
Building in This City Promises
To Be One of Most Impressive
i;i Amáis.
A. A. Keen of A ibinnirU.
stand r.. of the grand lodge of
New M-- . y and A. VI.. has re- -
ieiv.it a letter from Crand Master
Krai a J. anison hi San Marcial, with
instruction lo aséemele the grand
lodge n (his ity on August S. for the
purpose of laving the corner-ston- e of
the handsome new M. sonU- al
the loiiier of Central av-n- ue and
street, tiie foundation and I
ls.-- i.t of whi h have been com-pete! fue feremony of laving (he
corner-ston- e of (his butidirg. hi. It
will ,.n.- - of ihe finest fraternal edl-- f
. es in (he oitthw-(- . will h mostin. was. The iMier from the grand
master i a follows
sn Manial. N it., Jul) :.
A. A. Keen, lira rd sviri-u-
Dear Sr end Rrth-- r rursiant
1. te.,i,ei of Tempi lo-l- No A
F at-t- A. M . of tour ctr. t..u will as-
semble the grand boii. in i.l
at ton on the . .nd day of
'l. A D. Uia. at Temple ..els-N- o
t at ; oil.sk in the .'ie-r.o-
f"T (he pulpo of ,.n in i, . orrter-lan- elor i heir new M
.'. ir (eir.plelo lo- - b i.il ai A bi..ir.ue. X M.
Tr'.lv and trtterr.ailt
riIANK J'iHNsi.N".
lirand Met-- r.
the plank bul w i over a helmlnkly de
at. d on roll call.
I'. p., Wolfe, of Clinton, received thv
Ions term and II Van WaK.man,
abort term nomination for the su-
preme court beiieii.
J.-rr- - 1). Sullivan, of Des Moines, the
temporary chairman, delivered th
kevnol speech. II. J Hteniter "f To-
ledo, presided over the permanent or-
ganisation.
A rinaimt speech was delivered bv
Claude H. I'oitai'. the democratic can-
didate for governor.
Holme. recorder of Pcott
unity, wits overcome bv the heat
:ii nninnir his delecatlop hut w.i
relieved. Many delégales were force 1
leav the hall.
The platform denounces recent tar-
iff revision ." a ' muster pi.ee of In-justice." declares (rust And monopo.
lies to be Intolerable. oppose th
central bank bb a. Ih post-
al a villus bank law In allowing the
withdrawal f s.i vinas from the
in whi.h (hey are deposited
and aci user, the republi, an nallon.il
ndiniuisiratlon of riiaklne reckle
li
II endorses (he regulation of rail-.i-
lelephone. (eleKraph and express
companies, an Income lax. (he
of national leaoorce. Ihe
referendum and recall, and
Improvement "f loads. Il uriies. a
moillli otioti or the state primary law
ri'dine expenses ami declares o
the i Orson plan of electing senatois
until such titriH s it shall he possible
do so by .lire. ( voles of th people.
fllllllV IHMIS HIT
HUT M ID r.l.l"l 111 H A
i tl'itiiwa. loiv.i. July " Hm- -
hour was m ver in-i- r propitious for
the appU. ail. .ii or democratic princi-
ple t'i. hi the present." declared Jerry
Sullivan, oí lo - Moine In his al-,1r-
i tetiU'oraty . liairman of the
mo. r.itic stai- - convention lodav
ii nil sale e belmi.l unresi and
th.- - iei hit-.- thai ihe government of our
.....lull) is not s. mi admlnis-I-.
The . ís f ..nt-lldi- ns (or
(i i r ni iv y He ii ikbi with inii.sll'--
ati.l w iocs lb- - ' !!
th." ex. i rim of tl ihute lb''
iVia'th . I the H..U.01 ill ciitlol ol lb'
are ill . .I. tibvled to ana the
II 1.1 St-- .1 ,1 -- k It llicir
tu lili
Vile . mill. ni-
al
eiM- 111 C of pO-i.-
put t. ' -- r , be p'Stlftei!
re pi 1". ipi" the basis oí Ii'
r'..i to. a. than twelve tears
lept.h.b I'll h.:a loon III O'll- -
o ,.f evert hi. .ti. !l ot the
Mo tit. DuilOtt tois pert oí o .i
pr- nut. v it 1. t' ooi i tvrlf.
e licit in . v. h Insta -- e
tío- - i si ot li v ti 2 With ut a corree- -
iiOtiUilir in. I n I he prl. e of labor
I. as perar.ttrit poiiion ol the puh- -
111. ill be iti:.- - Ihe propel It ot
mlh atea lor pr pul poses.
.i- - p.-- t untied i be a ii ore of pua-v- t
v till- -; lo uti a to
, I I lb an ....traae.l
pi. '
"a. lit! it ton u j -- r. ceniratixa-- i
U ,.f We .it it "I M the commerce
ctl .lilt p,-- t,l a villus bank la
,,ti d bv the speaker who
..:! th- - I.,...! i., nn rrv has
1 lo rn o t I.. s pt tvetll the i
of I lie w r t ol tn Jim. tl.m ;
ill.. it U..I- e in C.s.ilit.-- at e. lir-- i
o. I I,. (i.filed its iss e
lo .1 ,1 lilt .Olir to ttS Ulltl.'itl1.
t..ll.l 11 has I lo .nacl b.wsj
le-i-- !i ..I pt ii. I.. Bive pub- -
, It. ,.. til cninl'tiiion be- -
f.re em i..n. Cal h , p. rtlllf ed Ihe
oniriiiui rs sa. b :ii.i to i
es of US h . niter ii. t
It hi it.. e- ' t e , e h. Idill j
t in )i an . i.l ll.at indii. 'is:
V li.it.is are . i.ntr.i'iii. d I I
ii I i'.it I i aoe e toe do
ut o il re. I put'iic 0i;ni.-- lorim.
lo; uto n eva!sv, lti al meetiic m Ar-- i .t
- si.. ) K,, Jul.' SI. KeV. lO j .
. f St l.oui w.li pi.a. h Tin-- !
meeting w 11 be held mol. r an tin- -'
tri-tis- - -a f .anvass Hill. N will In- l.
o.-- - ou ci.vt'-- i orne r. !
'The i.i v.ar d.iurln.-- r of Dr v.J .1 t taik sw.iilnwe.l two oun.e ol :l
to .1,1.
.n.le of no r. !iiv the day be-'- i.
1 i. .ir ,i i,ut f..r the prompt j i.I't'l ol in-.- a! jn. would;ti.e oo. I '..i uiiuiiii eon 1. wers l.
a mi it siei..,i in time and il.e !.;"le I
.. I v. Mv e.
Tli world most medí- -ipie ti-- towel co iii mint ts Cham-- ;
b. rl in, t i.e . i honra and Dtiirhoeai
It. lived v. It ha, r leve.i n, or pain,'
an. s. 'i-- r. is. and .ve.l more lives b
tl..--n any i.thi-- rri.-.- n, ,n ue. In- -
Isiti.i-i- for i liiidieu an. ad-.el- . Sold f
b all i)Mij--
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
,
e
nt should he suliicl. nl to totidvn.n
JTHE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1910.
PREMIER MOTOR CO
BARRED FROM CONTESTS
BY AUTO ASSOCIATION
There's Nothing Quite as
Furnished Palm Cottages
WORLD'S
Comfortable as Those Well
and Palm Tents at the
FAMOUSIn The World of Sports
with a military crew.
Maneuvers nt Mots,
Mets, Germany, July 27. Dirigible
balloon maneuvers under war con-
ditions, which were begun on July 6,
were continued today. The Zeppelin I,
the Gross and tho Parseval went
through a scries of evolutions in
squadron formation over the city and
surrounding fortresses. They pre-
sented a remarkable spectacle and an-
swered every turn of the steering gear
with absoluto precision.
BASEBALL At Beautiful anil licllglillnl (mil Coronado lUHtoli, California.
Bathing, Fishing, Yachting, Rowing, Dancing, Tennis, and every
sport you are In quest of. Weather always cool.
Write J. S. HAMMOND. Mr. Coronado Beach. Cal., or If. F.
NORCROSS, Agent, 334 South Spring St.. Los Angeles, California.
The business men of this vicinity are still dinning to the old-tim- e
method". They have not yet nwalicncl to the fact that by the
installation of modern methods in:tny u
$100.00
could lo mi I'd
Are you in that class?
It joii arc you had better wake up. Wo iiiv lit your service to
show you how MODi:it Miri'lloDS will mitko you money. Don't
think because jou liuve n small concern that It will not iy to bo
We have helped the other fellow, wo cuu help you.
It will cost you nothing
to find out.
H. S. LITHGOW,
Manufacturer of Blank Books, Loose I.sf Devices, Kubbsr 6lamps.
"The Modern Method Man"
PHONE 924
STORES
TISE REALL Y
PATRON A CE
(Commerce
AlbuQutrqu: JV. M
f ONL Y THOES
THA TAD VER
VALUE YOUR
m
T&anK of
Established 1890
New York. July 27. The contest
board of the American Automobile
Association here disqualified II. O.
Smith and tha Premier Motor Manu-
facturing company and declared them
Ineligible for all contests held under
the sanction of the board until fur-
ther notice.
The notice of the board is a direct
reply to the temporary injunction ob-
tained by tho company last week in
the Brooklyn courts restraining the
board from delivering the (Ridden
trophy to the Chalmers Motor com-
pany. Tho board holds that the
Premier company when it entered the
Glldtlcn tour recognized tho author-
ity of tho board and that Its appeal
to the courts from the Jurisdiction of
the board is u distinct breach of the
contest rules and prejudicial to sport.
A referee awarded the Glldden
trophy to tho Premier car. The
Chalmers company protested to the
board and the board sustained the
protest, reversing the referee.
FAST BALL BY DOOIN
BREAKS KNABE'S FINGER
n York. July 27. Otto Knabe,
second baseman of the Philadelphia
club, broke a finger of his right hand
In today's New
game. Knabe received ms injury
trying to stop a hall thrown by
Catcher Dooin.
NATIONAL CHAMPION
PUT OUT OF WESTERN
GOLF TOURNAMENT
Minikahda Club, Minneapolis,
Minn., July 27. Robert A. Gardner
of Hinsdale, the national champion,
was put out of the western golf
hampionshlp tournament today at
the Minikahda club, but Charles
Evans, Jr., of Edkewater is still suc-
cessfully defending his title as west-
ern champion.
Gardner was put out of the second
round by Warren K. Wood of Home- -
wood after a hotly contested battle
that ended In the last green with the
national champion, one down. Evans
remains in the tournament by virtue
of his decisive defeat of Kenneth P.
Edwards of Midlothian by six up and
five to play.
The surprise of the day was the
defeat of Paul Hunter of Midlothian
bv C. T. Jaffray. a veteran of the
Minikahda club, by one up. Jaffray
was 3 uii at the end of the morning
round, hut Hunter'B friends were
confident he would bo able to pull
victory out of seeming defeat in the
last half of the match.
The veteran Jaffray putted with
deadly accuracy, but Hunters long
game grew better as me mau--
neared its conclusion. Jalfray was
dormio one at the seventeenth and
despite the fact that Hunter laid him
a perfect stymie on the eighteenth
green, JaYfray halved the hole in four
and won one up.
The matches tomorrow will bring
together Legg and Wood, Jaffray
and Phelps. Seckel and R. H. Hunter
and Clow and Evans.
Maiden Wins at harden City.
New York, July 27. In the final
round of the Eastern professional
golfer's association on the Salisbury
links at Garden City, L. I., James
Maiden of the Nassau Country club
won bv 6 up and 4 to play from Tom
Anderson, Jr., of I ron wood. For the
past two years the championship has
been held by Alec Smith, lie diu nil
compete this year.
INDOOR TENNIS CHAMPION
DEFEATED AT NEW YORK
New York. Julv 27. The national
iiiu-- tennis dominion. William A
,arncd, gave an exhibition ot inn ncsi
totlav and easily defeated tjiis- -
i jt n v 'iv,n, hjinl. Hip Indoor cliam- -
plon, for the Metropolitan champion
ship, In straight sets. -- o, i, i"
the West Side Tennis club.
LUCKLESS CHAMPION
NOW SUED FOR OVER
SIX THOUSAND PLUNKS
New York. July 27. More court
troubles nlled un today on Jack John
son, the champion heavyweight. Suit
for $5.000 for alleged breach of con
tract was filed against him by Barney- -
Gerard and the estate of Henry C.
Miner, Inc., theatrical producing man-
agers, while an additional $1,600 Is
demanded by the plaintiffs on the
ground that It was paid to the pugilist
actor under duress.
ABERNATHY BOYS IN
RUN OF HARD LUCK;
AUTOMOBILE AFIRE
Wellington, Kan.. July 27. The au-
tomobile In which the Abernathy
boys are traveling from New York to
their father's ranch in Oklahoma,
caught fire Just after reaching
here today. The fire started in the
rear of the automobile, and before be-
ing extinguished, the baggiiRe, con-
sisting largely of curios and souvenirs
collected at New York and points
along the route, bad been destroyed.
The machine whs not seriously dam-
aged, and they continued on their
Journey.
GERMAN DIRIGIBLE AGAIN
DEFIES BALLOON HOODOO
Berlin. July 27 The dirigible bal-
loon Gross HI, at Tegel at
11 oVlmk tonight for the purpose of
making a long trip. It is expected
that the dirigible would .roceed a
far ss Uotha and carry out extensive
experiments by wireless telegraph)
CAPITAL AND 61IIPHIS, $200,000.00
oincers mid I'l rectors i
W. H. STKICKLEIl, R. M. MUftR ITT
Vice-Pro- s, and Cashlsf Asst. Cashier
II. M. I HIGH RUT Y FTlANlv A. HUBUELt
A. M. BI.ACKWKLL WM. MclNTOSH
AVIATOR ALLEGES
CURTISS IS UNFAIR
AND NOT A SPORT
New York, July 27. Tho protest of
Charles K. llamkilton against Glenn
H. Curtisa for "alleged unsportsman-
like and unfair conduct" will be act-e- d
on by the executive committee of
the national council of the Aero Club
of America Monday, August 1,
Hamilton contendts that he has
been barred from the coming meet of
tho Harvard Aeronautical association
because of representations made by
Curtiss to the management.
"Curtiss claims." wrote Hamilton in
his letter a protest "to have a con-
tract with me to fly a Curtiss aero-
plane. 1 emphatically deny ho has
any right to my services, the contract
having been cancelled by him In
writing over his own signature, and
by his own acts In breach thereof.
Claims and counterclaims for dam-
ages are now pending In tho New York
courts."
CURTISS AND MARS END
OMAHA AVIATION MEET
Omaha, Neb., July 27. Glenn 11.
Curtiss and J. t Mars, despite the
high winds, made several successful
flights at the aviation meet this eve
ning. Curtiss circled the field 'five
times and Mais made the circuit three
times. The meet ended with today's
flights.
Passaic Cyclone a Wonder.
New York, July 27. Leach Cross
got one of the worst beatings of his
life tonight front Battling Hurley, tho
Passaic cyclone, in a ten round match
at the Sharkey Athletic club. Hurley
knocked him down in the first round
and again In the second round for the
count of nine. He forced the fighting
from the bell and had Cross badly cut
and dazed at the finish.
LEADER OF CUBAN
REVOLT CAOGHI
Short and Sharp Fighting With
One Man Killed Results in
CaDture of Insurgent Gen
eral
Havana, July 27. General Mlnlct,
who ten days ago started an uprising
near El Caney, was hurprised In camp
today and captured by a detachment
of tho rural guard under Lieutenant
Carelllo. One of Minlct's Insurgents
was killed, Mlnlct and two others
were taken prisoners and tho others
flsd.
PUOM1T MKASCREK TAKEN
TO STAMP OCT HI '.VOLT.
Havana, July 27. Lieutenant Caril-
lo and his detachment camo upon
General Mlnlct end his band of In-
surgents while they were encamped
and Immediately opened fire. Tho in-
surgents returned the fire, but when
the guards charged they broke and
fled, abandoning their guns. One of
the Insurgents was killed, while MIm-i-
and two others were taken pris-
oners. The remainder ot the band Is
being holly pursued by the rurales.
Nono of the guard was hurí.
The prisoners worn taken to Sunll-ag-
whence they will be. scut to Ha-
vana, for trial on the ciiplHi charge
of engaging in armed rebellion. An-
other armed parly Is hollovtm I'
still In the field. It Is now known that
Colonel Jane, one of the vet-r.ii- ih of
tho war of independence, who was
reported as having Joined the upris-
ing. Is l his home near GunTMaiian.o.
commander'oTvessel
thanked by passengers
New Orlen us. July 27. It whs an-
nounced tonight that the Moinus
would leave on the return trip to
New York tomorrow morning, carry-
ing all passengers originally booked
for the passage north.
This iifternoon many of the passe tw
gers who passed through tho fighl
with the flames off the coast of
Florida, last Saturday, framed a set
of resolutions thanking Captain John
S. Boyd for what they termed his
"heroic kindness at sea."
WOMAN'S widi: HATS
imwdi:i Mi l' BO VI S
New York. July 27. Captain .
or the Southern Pacific
Stosnier company. who arrived
here today from New Orleans, was
full of praise for tho way In which
the piisscngcrs of the burning Momo
stood the terrors of their transfer t
the Comus.
"What I particularly noticed.' said
Captain Maxson, "whs the way In
whb h they seemed to take every
thing. All the women hail on iiiose
wide hats and they were laughing
over the way tne nats all
hosts. We rould hear them cuf
fing and glgüllng long after they left
the stile of the M'tnius.
1 did nt see any panic. I found
ltifi passengers of the Momita on d-- ck
and we got them all over to the Co in us
with their hand baggage. In Just two
hours and minutes. I think It is
a record."
Canl Party anil h-- c irm Knrlal.
will be given at St. Murr'i Hull Thurs-
day evening. July 2. commencing nt
S o'clock. Admission 15c. Attendance
of the gcn'Tul public soHciH'1
SOLOMON LUNA.
President
J. C. BALD III DOB
H. W. K1CLLY
cap, five and one-ha- lf furlongs
Anialfl, won; Danger Mark, second;
War Jig, third. Time, 1:07
Fifth race, mile Ztenup, won;
Dracola, second; Adriuche,. third.
Time, 1:40
Sixth race, one and th
miles Arclte, won; Shawnee, second;
Star Actor, third. Time, 1:48.
At Butte.
Butte, Mont., July 27. Outsiders
were In evidence at the Jockey club
track today when Plume, at 12 to 1
took the fifth race, apparently with-
out so much as even trying. Queen
Lead, at 4 to 5, In the sixth, upset all
calculations by defeating the hot fa
forlte, Mauretania, which had no
chance with the fleet-foote- d winner.
Results:
First race, 5 furlongs: Sona won;
Donovan, second; Flying, third.
Time, 1:01
Second race, 6 furlongs, selling:
Banlhel won; White, second; John
John 3. Rogers, third. Time, 1:22.
Third race: 6 furlongs, selling:
Oosslper II. won; Tho Slicker, second ;
Mrs. Nugent, third. Time, 1:21 5.
Fourth race, 6 furlong!, selling:
Goodship won; Lady Adelaide, kcc-on- d;
Zoo Yong, third. Time. 1:14 5.
Fifth race, mile, selling: Plume
won; Netting, second; Little Butter-
cup, third. Time, 1:42.
Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling:
Queenlcad won; Platoon, second; Del
Crusader, third. Time, 1:15.
"t.H Ilnipiic City.
Empire City, N. Y., July 27.
Amall'i, the favorite, won the East-vie-
handicap at 5 'furlongs here
today by four lengths.
PREDICTION OF SELEE
REGARDING C0RHAN IS
ABOUT TO COME TRUE
When Frank Selee, the veteran
baseball man, found Roy Corhan. tlio
crack little shortstop, while watching
a baseball tournament In Albuquer-
que, N. M., a few years ago, ho pre-
dicted thac Corhan would eventually
make one of the country's greatest
ball players.
This prediction is about to come
true, a year after Scleo died, says Wal-lise- r,
a well known sporting writer In
tho Denver News. Corhan, as the
dispatches have stated, was sold by
St. Joseph to the Chicago White Sox.
The latter paid $8,000 for Corhan and
Tex Jones, the first baseman.
Corhan la a ball player every inch
of him and he is bound to make
good in major league circles. More
than this, the writer has no hesitancy
In declaring that the prediction of
Solee will como true.
Among the Selee was
recognized as ono of the greatest stu-
dents of baseball. The latter day ex-
perts may know more about the pres-
ent method of playing tho game, but
when it came to tho old-sty- of play
there were few, if any, that had it on
Selee.
It was because he was taken down
with consumption that Selee came to
Colorado a few years ago. He went
to Pueblo, where ho managed the
club. It was while at the Albuquerque
tournament that ho was attracted by
the great performance of Corhan. The
latter at that timo was a mere youth,
but, as Selee declared, he had the
making of a great hall player.
Well does the writer recall the pre-
diction of the veteran baseball man
when ho took Corhan to Pueblo.
"That boy is a comer, and there
won't ho any of them who will have
anything on him in a few years," were
the words of Selee.
Corhan played with Pueblo for two
years, and when tho club was trans-
ferred to St. Joseph, he went with the
team. Corhan did Improve, hut not as
fast as Solve, expected. In fact, at one
time üolñio was ratfter disappointed.
But It Was only for 1 short time. Selee
clung to his prediction that Corhan
would make good as he grew older.
Now that prediction is about to be
fulfilled a year after tho popular base-
ball man Is dead.
YANKEE SAILORS
IN IN WALK
Defender Scores Decisive Vic-
tory Over Canadian Challen-
ger in Race for Seawanhaka
Yachting Cup,
Manchester, Mass., July 27. So de-
cisive was the victory of the de-
fender Massachusetts over the chal-
lenger, St. liwrence today In the
seconil race for the Seawanhaka cup
that several of the Canadians already
have made arrangements to go home
after tomorrow's race. The condi-
tions call for the best three In five.
Massachusetts has won two straights.
There was a difference of eight min-
utes and twenty-eig- ht seconds be-
tween the boats at the finish today.
Not only was the St. Lawrence
beaten boat for boat, hut the Yankee
crew-- gave the Canadians a lesson in
r.nil handling, while Designer and
Skipper Ned Bonrilman out-pai- l' l
Kouth on the Challenger.
lie Toui
Hamburg. July 27. No regular
round was contested In the master's
chens tourney today, but play was
resumed In five adjourned games
Schlelchter, who has lost only one
snd one-ha- lf points now takes first
place: Marshall. ot two points.
nIaM- - whtla anil
Duras re tied, for third and fourth.
Fitzgerclil and La Longe.
At San Francisco. Score: Tt.iH. K.
Portland .' .0 2 6
San Francisco 7 9 1
Batteries: Steeri and Fisher;
Eastley and Williams.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Montgomery: Montgomery, 8;
Chattanooga, 4.
At Mobile: Mobile, 1, 0; Mem-
phis, 0. 2.
At Birmingham: Birmingham, 5;
Atlanta, 0.
WESTERN LEAGUE
Sioux City, 9; St. Joseph, 6.
St. Joseph, July 27. Errors on tho
part of the locals lost the first game
of the series with Sioux City today, 9
to 6.
Score. R. H. E.
Sioux City 013 112 1019 15 2
St. Joseph ....000 003 003 6 10 5
Batteries: Alderman and Miller;
Swift and Frambes.
ToM-ka- , 6; Des MoinoH, 5.
Topeka, July 27. Topeka ran in
three .scores in the ninth after two
men were out and won today's game.
Score. R. H. E.
Des Moines ...000 021 110 5 11 '3
Topeka 020 010 003 6 11 4
Batteries: Mitchell, Hersche and
Clemmons; Jackson and Boles.
No Game, at Wichita.
Wichita, July 27. The Omaha.
Wichita game postponed. Tho Omaha
team failed to arrive, owing to the
train being three hours late.
Denver, 2; Lincoln, O.
Denver, July 27. Denver shut out
Lincoln, 2 to 0, in tho first game of
the series today. Olmstead allowed
the visitors but two hits and received
perfect support.
Score. R. H. E.
Lincoln 000 000 000 0 2 3
Denver 000 200 00 2 6 0
Batteries: Knapp and Kruger;
Olmstead and Weaver.,
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Kansas City: Kansas City, 1;
Toledo, 4.
At St. Paul: St. Paul, 4; Indian,
apolis, 2.
At Minneapolis: Minneapolis, 2;
Louisville, 1.
At Milwaukee: Milwaukee, 0; Co-
lumbus, 8.
DUDIE URGÍALE is
EASILY WINNER
OF CLASSIC
Favorite Distances Thirteen
Entries in 2:1 1 Class Trot-
ting Race, Taking $10,000
Purse.
Bt Morning Journal Bncclal Uuti Wira
Kalamazoo, Mich., July 27. Oud'o
Archdale, the favorite, had compara-
tively Utile, trouble in winning the
$10,000 paper mills' stake for 2:11
class trotters, the classic of tho Kala-
mazoo Grand circuit race meeting,
for which a field of fourteen horses
contested today.
A feature of another kind was the
conclusion of the 2:17 pace left over
from Tuesday. Owings, driver of tho
Philistine, who had been taken down
after the first heat Tuesday after-
noon, was allowed to resume his place.
Then Snow drove Hallio Lou to a
victory. The Judges declared all bets
off and Owings promptly withdrew
Jordan, his entry for the first race
of today. Every favorito today was
returned a winner.
In the first race, 2:11 trot, Interest
attaches to the fact that Dora, who
won without much difficulty, is a
Hungarian bred horse, owned by
Louis Wlnans of Brighton, Eng.,
whose Willy won the first race Mon-
day, the 2:16 trot, thus proving the
success of the British invasion. Dora
was never In danger except in the
third heat, when i;he broke badly.
Summary:
2:17 pace, purse, $1,000, 3 In 5(unfinished from Tuesday) Hallie
Lou, b. m. (Snow), won; The Philis-
tine, b. h., second; May Queen, b. in.,
third. Best time. 2:07 4.
2:21 trot, purse $1.000, 3 In S
Dora, ch. m. fpennock), won; Art-Iiss- a,
h. m. (Hunell), second; Ashland
Clay, rh. h. (Hogan), third. Best
time. 2:13
2:14 pace, purse $1,000, 3 in 5
Sunny Jim, rh. g. (Shlvcly). won; Dan
D., b. g. (Hogan). second: Ernest,
b. h. (.Motiahan), third. Best time,
2:07 4.
2:11 trot, purse $10.000, Paper Mills
stake, 3 In 5 Dudie Archdale, blk.
m. (Jones), won: Oanar. b. h. (Har-
rison), second; Alice Roosevelt, ch. m,
(Murphy), third. Best time. 2:06
2:22 pace, purse $1.000. 3 in 5
Nathan .. b. h. (MrMahon). won;
Nelli Temple, b. m. (Praetor), sec-
ond : Elloretta, b. m. (Fern-Ion)- , third
Best time, 2:0S
At Kiiipiro City.
Empire City, July J7. Results:
First race, six furlongs Florlmel.
won: Dominus Arvl. second: Royal
Captive, third. Time., 1:1$
Second race, five and one-ha- lf fur-
longs Qulncy Belle, won; Alexander,
iwond; Nosegay, third. Time. 1:0$ 5
Third race, mile and twenty yardr
Shannon, won; Apache, second,
Fourth race, the Eastview handi
HOW THEY STAND
National League.
Won. Lost TerCt.
Chicago 53 30 .639
New York 4S 35 .578
Pittsburg 47 35 .573
Cincinnati 41 44 .512
Philadelphia ... . i . 40 44 .476
tit. Louis 89 47 .453
prooklyn 34 51 .400
Huston 33 65 .375
American League.
Won. Lost PcrCt.
Philadelphia
.......57 30 .655
HuHton 54 35 .607
New York 51 36 .586
Detroit 49 40 .551
Cleveland 37 45 .451
ChltHKO 35 50 .412
Washington 36 51 .414
t. Louis 25 57 .305
Western League.
Won. Lost PerCt.
Denver 60 34 .638
Sioux City 56 35 .615
Lincoln 53 40 .570
Wichita 49 43 .533
St. Joseph 42 50 .457
Omaha 42 51 .452
Des Moines 39 67 .406
Topeka 30 61 .330
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
National League.
Philadelphia at New York.
Ponton at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.
Chicago at .St. Louis.
American League.
Chicago at Detroit. '
St. Louis at Civc!and.
Washington at Philadelphia.
New York at Boston.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. IahiIh, 8; Chicago, 6.
St. Louis, July 27. St. Louis had
n field day at the expense of Chi-
cago's three-fingere- d wonder, Drown,
this afternoon, score 8 to 6. The
Chicago pitcher was lilt to almost
every corner of the field In the sixth
inning and Chanco pulled him out of
tho game.
Score H. II. E.
St. Louis 000 008 OOx 8 14 1
Chicago 121 001 Olx 17 1
DatterieHi Lush, Haokman, Coi-rido- n
and Rresnahan; Brown, Richie,
I'feffer and Kling.
Umpires Klem and Kane.
New York, ; Philadelphia. 2.
New York, July 27. Six hits, a
passed bull and an error, bunched in
the sixth inning today, gave New
York six runs and a victory over
Philadelphia, 6 to 2. Foxen up to
the sixth had tho locals at his mercy.
Score R. H. E.
Philadelphia ..020 000 0002 12 2
New York 000 006 OOx 6 10 2
Batteries: Foxen, Shettler and
Dooin; Wiltse and Myers.
Umpires Johnsotne and Eason.
Pittsburg, ft; Clncinnall. .
Cincinnati, July 27. Cincinnati
Imido eight errors, all of which were
cosily and Pittsburg won easily, 8 to
4 After the fifth innins the game
developed Into a fan e.
Score It. II. E.
Pittsburg 100 103 300 8 12 2
Cincinnati 200 100 0014 9 S
Batteries: Phillppl, Ctimnitx and
;ib.son; (aspar, Rown.ii, Benton and
M cLean.
Umpires lirennan ami O'Day.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Break at lloMon.
Boston, July 27. New York and
Boston divided a double-head- er to-
day, the locals winning the f!rpf. ? to
4 and the visitors the ne ond, 6 to 3.
in eleven innings. Hughes was hit
freely in the early part of the 'firstgame. Boston had the second con-
test apparently won until the eighth
Inning when three wild throws al-
lowed New York to tie the score.
The visitors won the eleventh on fivehit.
Score First game R. H. E.
New York 101 000 1104 11 1
Rcston 103 010 OOx 5 7 0
Batteries: Hughes and Mitchell;
Clcottt and Cnrrigan.
Score Second game R. II. E.
New York.. 010 000 020 036 10 4Ronton 010 101 000 00 3 8 3
Butteries: Ford anil Mitchell;
mth and Kleinow.
Washington, S: Philadelphia. I.
Philadelphia. July 27. Philadel-
phia lost today's game to Washing-
ton. 5 to 4. Washington won by
scoring four runs In the eighth In-
ning on a single by Conroy. a base on
halls to etxler anil an error by
Baker, a three-bagg- er by Elberfeld
and Henry's out.
Score R. H. E.
Washington
...Oni 000 0 4 05 í JPhiladelphia
..201 100 000 4 t 4
Pcttpi b- -i: Oray and Henry; Dy-- T
and Thomas.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Log Angeles. Store: R. H. E.
Oakland 1 1
Vernon 7 12 1
Batteries: Christian. Moscr and
Jliltsc; Carson and Hogan.
At Sacramento. Score: R. II. tArgeles .1 R '
Batteries; Thorscn tntf, Smith;
A Bliril ACID MOUTH.
In th canso nt tooth decay. .It softens the gums, taints lbs breath and In-
flames the cntlro mouth and throat.iiy;kmo tooth pasti:. bkixo dkciditdly alkamnk
destroys this acid ami through properties peculiar uuto Usi'lf greatly re-
tards furths- - acid format Ion.
THE WILLIAMS
Itl WM Central
W. M. GRAY, Photographer
Caters to those who
215 W. Central Ave.
CKiumxog
ANTIIOACITIU
lump W. H.
MILIi WOOD
HAHN CO.
Phone 91
"Not a Cheap Coal
I "Hut the Best Coal
brick i.i
Dronsou Sanitarium and Baft
íllllltlllll
DRUG COMPANY
Dina Front
appreciate the best work.
Phone 522
AMERICAN HIjOCK
"The Only Good
Gallup Lump"
KINDLING
at a Cheap Prlc.'
al a 1 sir Price." 1 1.
mi: cok u
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Buy Your
Screen Doors and Porch Swings
Albuquerque Lumber Company, 423 . rw strut
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
GROSS, KELLY & CO
--
?
- I
Wholesale Merchants and Dealers 1
in Wool, Hides and Polto
Navajo Blankets, Pinon Nuts, Beans, Chili, PoUtocs and
Other Native Producís
m.w at Kast Ijis V. N. M : Alboqusrqua. M. VI Torn oars rt.r . . u . ta m 1 nwmn ni u and Trlnldsd. rala.
1 1 tr?COCCr:C0ornryY
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I :: 0 !l I I: final i . ...It lias been 11, t n.v matter to findt rim; market to lúe. lowi-r- . Na-
tive t"pr. Í 4.1 't( 0 : aoiitlit-r-
nieern, tí.lOíl 5. 7,0; nonthi-r- town,
$ Z 10 ij 4 oU; native towg nnd
t2.t0O6.S0; toi kern ml II.- -
du pfJ
IllitllltTS' flfCtllltiflt
trie
du lt I'Udu -- d pI'JFINANCE AND
some months niio. The coiiiract lor
the new school bulliliiiK has bct--
itwui'ded, bul the bonds have ma yet
been signed mi lile com rat tor is
nfriiid to a;,, alieatl with his work.
I'nl.-s- the school superintendent
nnd the school board tfcl together
soon It is lik.-l- that the children of
tills precinct will aKiilii hate t. be
nccoiiiiii. dated In inferior iiuariers. as
the "Id school house has been t ort
COMMERCE
ley Is makiiij; his rounds In the aulo
pies-nio- .l I, y tlit- - Santa l"c.
The Vauyhn Trust and Sa iiiKS
i., nk has let the toiilracl to W. K
Monroe to build u two story stone
business bouse on the lot now' occu-
pied bv the Vaughn resta ura lit. The
r, " t. tu a ut frame building will be
move! in the lear of Ihe bank lot
Kleveiith street.
J K. Monroe has sold his business
property ,,n Cedar street occupied
by himself with a hardware stuck and
the L. K. Duckworth barber shop, to
tctvlins-to- u llrothers.
W. K. H.'iUes is exteii.liiit! his store
aiti! ttiit add to his busin.-ss- .
f. V. I tall is huvinir stone hauled
for his store to be built between thc
uistiti Mercantile coiiipany und
Smith and Co. stores.
A. Haca lias t, inmehced 1 residence
on 'Tenth street.
Iilillel.-i-l elltlit-K- . 1211.111; collinilit, t
homestead etilricn. 77,131.02. isolated
tract sales, 31.1.12; coal tash sal,-- ,
B7H.M.
in Hi. so j million iitriM of land,
the laititsl itmouiit for i lenient Is
In San Juan county, tvliich has
two million acres lor Hit: land
hungry. The apportionment by eouu-ti-- s
is us follows:
Bernalillo 203, 82H
Colfax 4, (Hill
' Guadalupe 1,o48,2iiii
Mclvinley 007,020
Mora 1SC.li Oil
Klo A n ihil 1 ,2ii I ,f,4',
Sandoval 4Í3X.72H
San Juan 1.S7H. mi
Sun .Miguel 072, Oln
Santa Ke 22u,iSu
Socorro 1)76, 04n
Taos 831, mid
Torra nee 1.026. iieo
Valencia 1,1'Jl.GS.i
Total I0.ii',i2,i.ii
Of these tell million, the urea til'
surveyed land is ii.lil!),12U, and of
u . cd 3.733.;ít0 acres.
Santa I'V district has more land
than eriy other ill the territory, though
tin- in the Koswell district
have been more numerous.
From reports received from the
Tin uiniiiri land district. It is evident
that it is only a question of n f.--
years when 11 the land will bt, taken
up. for there rcnia'iis but 504,000
acres of surveyed and uiisurveyed
land open lo homesteaders. The total
amount of land taken up In the
Tuctimcai'l district tiuring the past
year has been more than in the Hant t
.V district, for it has been over 531.-4Mi- (l
acres. iucliiilinK final proofs and
commuted homestead entries.
NEW STATES MAY HELP
INCOME TAX CAUSE
Mornliiif Journal Hiiro. in.
613 MmiKcy 1 !n! It! iii'-r-,
Vashiiie(n. I). C, July 2'.. )
If the n,'v slates oí New .Mexico
and Arizona prove proKressive, as ft u
tieipated, the cause "f the incoine ln
ainenilinent w ill have been lit iped by
their ntlniissioti to the union.
When the federation was composed
of forty-si- x states, the approval of
thirty-l'h- e wits necessary for the rat-
ification of an amendment. With
as the total, the approval of
thirty-Mi- x must be obtained.
I'rli'tids ,,f the ariieiiilin. nl, there,
fore, expect to Kiiin tvo slal.-- that
favor the tax while Hie increase u
the number rt'.uir'ed for ratHicatioii
will he but one. (5eorin, Aiarylaiid.
Kenliicky. Illnois, Smith Carolina.
.Mississippi ami Oklahoma
have ratified the income tax amend-
ment. Hhodc Island, York, Vir-
ginia and Louisiana have rejected il.
Arizona pastma;;tei's appointed and
commissioned:
Jaiiu-- s VV. Ib uni tt at llollck; Nellie
Lemons at Joimson; i;Ma T. ALt.vn.ird
at Maine; Ad, lie Kuns at llavins.'.
I'lacerila poslol'fice, Va v a pa i, A i iz ,
will be tliscoiitiuuetl on August
After that tlate mail to Kirklaiul.
down. Itst teim the s. ho.'I children I
w ere dlvbletl in three old houses j
w hich were not liKhted or v utiktted
properly. Ir. 'liven has resinned
he sayn the sit'iatioii is inioler-fibl- e
nntl he will Hot be hel.l respoun-ibl-
Ihe delay in Hie lie
srhool house f inisht ,1 In time.
The iMHV beat of the last week
was broken y. sterdny by ,t severe
elect rit-it- l a, , omp uicd by
fair shower here in town. It Is said
lo have rained luavily in other parts j
i f Hie county. , i
Considerable excitement Ji ts keen
mused by th,. ill.- -. ..very of tin in tk-o- ld
linde mine, four miles south "I"
I
.nke Vallev. Prospectors have rush-
ed into the country and claims have
been Milked out a C'. ni p'.r-- j
th.n "f the supposedly miner il round
The linde mine had heretofore been I
worked unsuccessfully tor v hat was
supposed to I... ; lead z'lie ore but an- -
alv.-l- s by chemists in Cincinnati and
I'liilad, Iphia. il is claimed, show.-,- ! the.
t. be till runnluK from 1" t. 7
nor cent in that metal. Tin ..re
float is also believed to have been
found in the granite hills north of
this town.
It is reported that an Knlish syn-dliat-
is lit Kotiatintc for a cont rolli 111;
interest in the ir ,,n ) of claims own
l y the iiceun Wave Minimi company
al Herniosa w litre it lariie botly of
tilter sulphide lias Just been struck
on the 200 foot level, the deepest hole
In Hint district.
Tin-r- In o iío.,,1 ileal of intercut in
the constitutional convention and
ninny candidates have announced
t heiiiKelves, So fp.r neither party has
tailed Its primaries or its convent ion
I name the candidates for the con-
stitutional coin ctition. and un effort is
lifiiiB mude to have a
ticket placed in the field.
Tiny Orsysoii, member of the tnoiin
etl police, who j been III' with a
severe fever, is nl.le to be about t c.vn
flKitln, but it will be some time liofort
he can nnuin undertake th..' arduous
duties of his position.
PROF. TINSLEY FINDS
CROP PROSPECTS NEAR ,
VAUGHN EXCELLENT'
( tirreMMUi'lent-t- ' In ltiriiini; J.iirtitl
Vnii.'bn, N. M.. July 2". Vaunhn i
lor the last two w eeks has been visit-- j
e,l Willi iiitermittt-n- showers luit on
.Monday iil'teriiooii nnd iiinht a ret,;
rain fell.
Prof. J. Ii. Tinsley's lecture here
cently was well attended. Among oth- -
cr lliiiiKs Ik- said cncourafieineiit In
the fit'iiieis. the crop prospect in the!
vicinity of .anejín was belter ihanj
nih. r places he h.nl v isited. Prof Tins,
When the stuniat Ii falls to perform
its functions, the bowels become de-
ranged, the liver and the kidneys con-
gested causing numerrfiis diseases.
The stomach nnd liver must be re-
stored to a healthy condiliur and
Chamberlain's .Stomach and Liver
Tablets can be depended upon to do
it. L'asy to take find most effective.
Sold by all druggista.
OEMAND FOR NEW
MEXICO L
0 I ES
Immigration to Land of Sun-
shine Not Falling Off; Inter-
esting Land Office Figures
Tell Own Story,
(Sprehil 'iirrest,n,b-lie- l .Morning .l,nirnal
Santa Ke, N". AL, July 2ii Üecelvcr
.Muller of the Santa Ke land nf-- f
it f has fifiiir.'S to show that durintc
Ihe fiscal year ontlint; June 3(1. 1H10.
the total amount of land taken up vas
l'::ü,4 11.1 li acres, which shows that
to tin Sunshine date has not
fallen off as some people imagine.
There is still demand for land in this
rciit country ami I'ncle Sam is ready
lo receiv mor." "'c
still have 1 .i.r,!i2.:i 1) acres for settle-in- ,
lit," paid .Major Aluller today. "N,.
here is plenty of room even if nearly
.'lOO.Ooo acres were tlisposetl of in our
land district ah.n,. in Hie last year.
Tin- I'iiiur.-- tell their own story
nhd ,lhey are as ...lloivs:
Tot. il number of acres of land
tcken upi under the oiininal liont,--stiu-
ait. 72.3iiti.;k: under the act of
February Is, liiuH. . x.7?n 7.".: I'innl
homestead 4 7.:ill.2!i ; s,.dk r'
additional steads. 475.01; rail-loa- d
s'leclions. Itlft; state selections.
15.111; the Can y act, . li.Nb LljS ;
censes, 22Ü.1H; oiiinal entries.
Villi Mfret.
J.;'. ' -- The efr- York
Dm stock fiin It. ' i. H .vent H vt l in
crs.,1 vt t! l itdvatii In ; by
blip bo.'iiu. it line. y.id:t.--
Willi. mx.i 1hey re br'akHiii
I ,.isliit e. 8"--t iilntlie sentiment
i lnm..-m,.-tf'--
but with Ihe usual ctiiftmlii
cttl 1UIIW I'fld fr Til'- - exten-
sive liquidation H,c,mplish.',l ycnier-i!- h
v alfwrti.-.- l at In Its.-l- and
M this n added, actor, ltii i in
rent rumor, nn lirif"' i priv,
aettkmciit by which
i,.ed nco.iiitn were ken
,ter and !li'' ne.t snlly thUH
molded of ooiitmuirir the n riflcc of
re tiritl-s In h mullet In will, h the
had l.n"int well "'(lit pura- -
ip.l.
Tin- - t.rU-l- i t r fet-ll- due to I
rcio.rl h wa m. huncc.1 I'V clearer!") "r "')( r. -- pH'U "f tli''
Ktuie (rouble hit U furilm- - lhiul-tiiiiii.i-
In pl.i, "f (In- - i j.jf..J wid.-np- r I
it.. urn ."f tin- "'llii'K based '"' Kin-- .
(Hi li. ..urat,'-iin-!i- t III the situa-
tion i.f trml. mill moii-- v market
there ctiicr",. .4 Hie convlt thin thut n
confined Hi-- rrprrneiitetl the limlt
..f Hi.- - tf. iil.li-- . A renewed hi. imn Inllk Inhilsd K.'fKr.d t.. It early In
til., tl.l t was It. i . 11" "i"1 Index "f
the uie .'f Hit- - till iti ully. AJ.niv ru.
mor be. time current 'f 'I1 lii ti
of Irii newly x .iiinü h.ililínKH of
vftrl.ii railroad t.H It. riai lif'K u
fri.m th ""'lili r ri ! mid trunk
!iv H"M 'id western una oiilli-- t
siti n . ..iiii.-- i tí" I" lh" purnuiince
.if mi HinMil .ii project of extension
Mini meriilim.
' In ttddlMun to this noiitir of weak-itvt-
it an mu in tlmt tivt-r-fs-
In the liitli 1'ilHllzutioii t.r
vmiotn new nipper (.r.ijxfl Miutll
fiiilit hluully wits In pro. cnn ! ctn rat-
ion.
h.. (.evert- - it d... Huh mi lint been
in Hie. lint ft" dnvs
foiiilinii'i 1ti. viiMi.lv I't' a Uirtfc
of tht) nhoti inuri-K- l in u miir-kt-- t.
rni!ly ii.ilhiiiK iIh-.iV- Dili
nhort I 'll t m "'ill " 1,1
iri ni.ivfiiH-i- llxi'li ltli tlml
tin- - l.fioin.n urift'iit.
ticlt :t tlir iif to.liiv, tlit- - dfinutitl
from un... fi.-.- l lilioit inaklim up
ull'Uitiiil curt ..f the litrtit" üfiiiuiiiJ
bhiJ tht- - ii.l.l.lillnit or pill.-"- . Ttntl-tii'jli- y
ollri' I I. y ("inn' ol th t om
niin'ton Iioiiki ol h iiu.lirl.il growth
of Invttiiliii i.i ili'ioMinl i'H. tiliirf.l-.-t- l
l.y ilit-- ..- - eH to "lit. Ii inl.'f)it fiilltn un. I tl." tiiMtniK iti-- ir re-
turn f- ri-.- l in i on. ,u.-ii.'- l.y Olv
iii" l.omlon Join, il it. tlvt.
!y In 111.- - tl tt n hi.) I. in ii it miflli l
mult- - to Mil.'. I Hit- - foi.-iiJi- Imnuf
ltiinket. Htilmlilt'ii. of tl"' t..f. . l
ll.iiihji.lloii tt'li.tfil Hit. initrk.l of ii I'
int In ronn.'. lioti nith llif
ct.U mm ki t . itlt-in- . lit In i.i oki
An ti.mijlp of tlit- - of t.
toim vmiij i.Mind in Hit' pitt
Hlli.wil fol tl... li.in ..r f.llll-inu-
In Hi.- l iiin d Hini.'i Slt t I ttiuir-tt-il- y
ttiioit r llnii of tin- - iinlillid
t.miittpi. tilt li.ttnl in ill.- Ion t.l tt
loplt: for tli. ii.'i..ii. Tin- - In. ri itBt" In
Hit? purtilHH ott-- r null. li.Hllontt n
l.oiittrj ..tit a iiiitll.-ri- i lor oiiian--infM- ,
liilt- - Intl., un. mi. ni witu pul. I
lo th.i t'ü.-t- ov.-- the tI
In iiii!I('.l oiil. tii on Iihii.i
Kpriloii u i onrlilem-,- iin.t lot I Hm
from tin- - nuil tlii.rlont m . ti u mot
trtp opinion of thr iiiuiilt il tt port in
the Iron Sit Mini to union I.. I., n
lio ruI Tli. if- witu t
ti'.n. hIko, oí Uih r.'poit of uirii-iiiiii- l
to rt'ihiri ,r.,..Ju. tloii iiy tin- - pun. ipul
toppt-- pro.l.i. mid an u.lwiii.u In
tht. jo U - of thai in. nil,
Thr uilil ii.lvi.iin In llii' loiioii nutr-k.-- t
r,.il.-.- t... deriroy il In.
t onl i.l ii. noiiiiii H in tin- etot k nmr-kit- .
Tin- - hit,.1 .tout, ktatt. i.r it puit
of lllr toll, i ,.l nln't 1'"I II" lllllllfllt r
lor lh' tino.
.'.Ills t 'hiilini-ri- t )iM ;ti
AiniilK.nii.il. .1 t'..i..-- iH
Alio rl. in Anr. ,t!t.i:t.l 3.". 'j
Anit-t- ,hi ru -- i ,iviir ;H
iiwrii un í S
Alli.-ri- . ,.n lar mil Ki.'injlj ... t : ,
.'niii tilt I, I
Ainri i. an III. U- un. I pl.l
Ann i !. ..ii s. . urdo ....... I it
Aln.ll.,111 l.i. I li)ls
A llo l l .hi l.o. ..mot iv,. 4
AlM. 'l' lili MIO 'UliJi ami l. 1(i . tij
tlx p I . US
Ano-tl- . in, Mi . l I ..limn I.
Allo...irt S 'ir 1" l ti II w libAnon I'. I. n o I 'I .! I :to
Am.-- i o ..o r.ih... .... oí i vt
Ann i
.ni U n I
Aii... Mola i ,i ;ti I.
Ai li.i- - ti H
tlo I'll H7
A ' i i I. ii . . a , ij('..In i . 'i,, ..tt ',
. r, ti . ;
I',!.,, k 1; i:
.i, 1 :ai.,i : :: i,
t ,.i'iii,i ,n I',. ::. . .
.it.
i Vim l.. .tihar . ' .
do ' . I '! '
lltf.'i -- I V l.t . .4.1 .' "II
t 'lit,, . al.vl t'lit., i!,m
flu, a" ai' t V I. ol ........l.'lll, tftto t;i'rtl tS , , . i,, II.!.1,
to (. ;d . 4 l i
'Il',,lf. ..11.1 N o i i' a i -- I. n .. 1t'.,
I'll,. Mil. , .1 .1. I'nt'i ,, It.'.
v". t' . an t m i..' .' . . . ft , :.
l ,, Kl'tl fi'l I "! .". 'j
t ... ,.. s,,as"tit .. .. i ! ;i
t i;ii-- ., .. . i t . . ... . .... ; ,. t
Ii I"! .. '
I., Uai- - ai, ,1 Hi,,:,!.
Pítiv! n. I !' .:.M,li- - j;. i,
ui com mudnt long that niinht null, for
the rnnnv vImiiIii,- - leathers, but Hit!
ljt'Citilp of lliu liitv'.. been vert' ueri
erous In turn ln-- ; over portions of their
home to the county's educators.
"Curry county ill never be natin- -
n.'d with anythliiK short ol inn very
bent Inntilni,. In In- - territory." hi-
thuniaslkally remarked
L. f. 10 a Journal rep- -
renentatlve today,
BIG WASHOUT 15
UP MAIN LINE
OF SANTA FE
TRACKS SWEPT AWAY BY
FLOODS IN ARIZONA
Little and Cottonwood Rivers
Near Maine Arizona on Ram
page; No Last bound trains
Yesterday Morning.
A washout of perhaps a mile of
Santa I- c tracks m ar .Maine. Arizona.
tied up all eastbolilld t ra ins j esleíd. iy
morning and they are not expected to
arrive in this tilv before some time
today. All westbound trains passing
through lili city Tuesday nlnht und
hint ninhl. are h' Id ut (iallup nnd
M'lnslotv until the daliiane call lie
The detail of the washout are not
known to the company official here
but It is staled that several heavy
rains in Arlüoiia, approa. IiIiik cloud-
bursts, swept down the narro"
streams and spread out lilonir the
Saiilu cinbanUni.'iits, stvceplni;
ii'.vay the truck. and dohiK consldtr-ubl- e
,1a lline to the main line.
Number ten, ithlcli shoud have
reaclicil here yesi,-r,l.i- niornliiK. did
not net past the Hood district nnd to
tvllh all other , aslbound trains
is marked up to arrive In thin cily
at 5 o'clock this mol n inc. That hour
however, Ih purely speculative, a lh"
tracks must be temporarily rebuilt
before any train can K't through 'm l
while tilt, Siinla has rushed it lar.:.'
force of men to the scene, It is a titles.
Hon how noon they can ilccomplls;i
(he work.
Local officials declared last niht
thai II was ho I'd to set the trains lu-
ll) this city cartv today bul as they
hud not been liuWiriiieil it to the c- -
pnitl nf th , ditil ue. Ilit y could not
estímale liotv inioii repair work would
have to be tloii.'. 'flit linln dispul' lier
schetliil.'d lk- Irakis '(t'f 0 n. m. today
and that Is much an the local of
ficen kilo' about the matter.
Some dayn ,.110 trews were com fil
trated mi- - liulluii lor litipeinllnii wnsh-oiil- s
which 'the unta mlulit
.ceur and Hie jM'enenl one findn the
tonipany well preparen i meei nn
eniei v as 'tur a c I'c u in st a . es
will pel lull.
The flootl-bo.in- passeniit-r- s are be-ln-
eti red lor lit small tow ns In Arl-oii-
The liinltetl. which passed
lliroiiwli here eslerdav was
run us ii, r to the scene of the wash-
out as wits safe a ml will be one or
Hie lirst train sent across when the
tlo: Us are repaired.
A still) No. it piif.-cnii- ei I r in as
mi', It- up here in Hie lunt niinuie last
and sent east I.n, al olli-lul- s
said il Mis necessity C tun tin-
stub llalli lo lake tart' of I . S. mall
m,l of a number of passt imcrs who
wanted lo ,. east without further
hO. II wa-- i titliially stated ln"l
i 1 thut no more stubs would bt
run of the Itnul t..llon unless
lurlhcr nnshoiils ti.tinretl K.ports
rt'tfhstl later in the coiiiim by Santa
Ke oiti. ii'lt were the ell.-- t Hint
leiiipoiary repairs I u I latii mane m
Ike swept tllstriit and that at
one of the t liiod-bo'lll- llallis
wcitl, I in- able to reach Ibis cily by
iiinlni-li- l loninhl. lili most ol the
s ere to the li
li, i thai some ol he tni"-- t
ii ii.tnt tears have tullen In Ari:on.i
'11.1 lllolll! Hie western bold" I' of New
Mexico At one pln.-- .vii lh.- Arizona
tleit-rt- rancher reported thai a
lolldblllst bit water almost u loot
leep un, I lh.it lh- - nun "as on.- - ol
the he i I' M he had eter seen.
SCHOOL AFFAIRS
ARE MIXED IN
HILLSBORO
Two Mcmbeis of Boaid of Edu-
cation Resign; Const! uetioit
on Ne-.- Building May Be De-iae- d;
Tin Discoveied,
(SimsImI 4 rrimaieae la Mwraiag JnttraaM
1IHI-U.r- o N M.. Jal at'4 The
i if Until, .1 lip s. ','. board e
nation 'ii lilis tülalie tapie .lcrilt
when 1r I" I tiit.n resmiietl as a
meinl-- , r of il,,. I,.,i.rd As At.. I t'li.it."
,i e..tly s ;er mt, linn 1. av.
Ill' Itieniber of the b.'S'il. Iian!"- -
k .1 l: M. I'll, rsvii The . ..o, f'-- r si:
Ule tlol'l-l- lw a in ,.;.U lldl "S le- -
Iween the h.. i ,1 andli lo-- . in., voulitt ntiiM'rniIenl-n- t
st P....1 C
..ii. I I'ii-- k. r lkiior. ,1 il,.-- i
in a.tii n , f .,,-- l I'luiti and I.
not a ppoini.-- a .u. "-r xililiotih
..lü.-n!- i -- t,d to ... s, in i
to tl..' e il f ,l lH,.trtl . t -- it lh.
pro .1 , tisir-i- lb ii , r I. a . h
85 ?ti
. -- ü'.i
nticrul Klf.-trl- 137
tiriat .S'l.rtli.i n ,t,l!l 4
tii.itl .N'ortht-ri- i t'r,' ft In. ... . .".O
Illliiol I'liiiral . li'T'i
. .. K, t
do pl.l .. 44'
lnlr Jliiivitor . .. 7
Iiil.'i-Marli- j.fd . . n
Inter national Taper . ..
Inttin.ttj.innl I'ii mj' . ., 3!
luna t Miltal
Kurmait fity Soul hfrn . .. :'.
tin pld . . i '
Jatcl.dM U . .,
l.i.ii itnl Ik-- fitl .'a,-livi- ll . 33 a
M inn, it poli nd St. I.iilil -- -' '('1 "
Minn.. St. I'. Mini Sault SI. M. . ..i i ; '
Mlnioiii I. Kjiisuk and 'JVxa . . .,
do pl.l . ., .
MiMKouri I'a. HI.; . . 47
.Saiioiial Itlmuit . .Jut
National la ad . . 47
Natl l:. i.l .Mexl'u I'nd pf.l,.. York ( iiitral . . 1kiV
Nftv Vork. (miarlo und '41'
Norfolk mid Wmlcrii
North Anit i i. an . . i
Noriht-r- I'Millle . :t ii
Tit. Ille Mull .
I'rnn Ivanla . . líii
tan . . Hl4
I'IUmIiui)!. i.'. I', mid St litiulf .
rtltkbuix t'oxl . . M
Trt-ntt- d St. t l nr ., 2 'a
I'lillmitti I'ltlatt- Car . Jlii
Kullwiiy S I Spring . 2S'
Il.adlim . 134i,
I. pul, lie .l-i- :l . .. 2 '.a
tin pld . . 6
K.;. k Inland Co
du pld CU Vi
Si. Lou In mid San Krau. 2nd pfd 37
St. lamín Sniitiiffli--r
tlo pfd 03 'ii
SI ohm Sht-nifl- sieil and Iron .. 03'i
.Soiilhcrn I'mlflo Hitt'ti
Kntiilirrn Hallway ül4
tin pfd 'l
'reiiiiftwt-t- j iVpptr KU'--
Texan und I'litllle Ti
Toledo, Ml. I.oiiIm and V fl. ...
-do pfd
fnl, in r,lli; 10
!o pld
l.'lilted .Slattn KeHllv
rniled Stalin Kubbvr '
I nllt d Stuten Stfi'l U& '
tlo pfd iiai
I'liih (.'oppt-- r 4- -'
Virginia. I'ltrolina Clifinietil ... ttiij.
WuIjusIi
do pld 31 H
VViiiterii Maryland 41
lilttlrk- ........ CI
W't'Kti-r- I 'ttlt.ii
WheelillK nil. I latkv Krlu 4 U
I'uImI fule lor Hie da). )a,0iJ
Hilaren.
líolid were nritiiiner. Total ale.
pur Millie. IHÍU.00U.
I'lilte.l States bond tveie iinihiiiiB- -
id on rull
I I lili. II I.I.I V Slot n
.llMI'IXi IV l'f 1 1 1.A I) 1 .1 I'll I .
I'hllad.lplilii. July i. Tlifre ttn
(jit-n- i ntil.iiy in laliU'Ii Vullfy ull-loi- id
riot k on thr I'lilHi.J.-lphl-
fhttiiK" iiDre tluill 4I.0HO hhnri--
of Hit- - ntoek lliul 8::.UiHI of la IiIkIi Vul-1- .
y unaiiln i hiiniied handn. The full-
ing enitt iiat.-- iili"M entirely lioiu
,,- - Vork and the I i m 'ii
to be by nonie of the l Thlla-,-
l.lila lioiinf. Tin-- Ml... k opened at
ií old hltfli un 67 an low u
IÍ2 itinl elOM-,- Ml kti
lttklt.il 1 in Mlnln-t- .
Alione an
Anuilm.iiiiil.il t'opper on ',
Am. int. I.eiid and Sin
Arl.oiin Colli in. I i htl
Allnnllo
Hon. und t'nrlt. ft, p. and Sil. M, II 'a
llnllt, Cuiiljtloll 1 ii
r.iluniet iiml Arl.oridt
i'i. ii met all.! ll"i la Oil
.'. ill, linlal u;
Copper HaiiKa (.'till. t'i. OH 'a
Kiml Hull.- Cop, Míit - 'v
I'ranklln . (
C.lioux ('.iii.tolidiiletl '.i
lanliv I 'oiiKolldalt-- 3 I b
lit,-- , lit- 4 'it nit , . , II '3
Ittle lioti.lt- (voppt-r- l i;
K.-t- Uikt 7
I.ak.- - ft. t. per 5.'
1.11 Salle t 'tipper '
Miami f upper . M
Mulla k . ti
Nevada fMimolidalt-- . If.Mpksllm Minen . 10',
North linn,. --'
- "t
North I.ak- - 7 ' ,
(Htl Dominion . , 3 2 i.., I,
'm i ir.ii
I'.u inil i Hlver and t op I r:
Qulii, v 7(H)
Shannon , ii
Sup.-ilo- a;.i
iil'fllor anil llototi Mill N
snp.-rit.- and 1'iitn 'op . III
Tnni.ira.'k ..II
I' S Co.' and i HI
I' s Sm Her and Mm. .1I
do pfd
. i;,
I t. lb Con-- . ill, I, ,1 I . 211'..
I'Mh ft.pp, r f, 4.'
. . i t '
'a
ol. no- .... Id i
( III. nift l.ltr Mm k.
"I, I. t altle II. . . Ipl-- .
22 ('I'll; iiiarkel l"M.li I., la, l.m.-r-
ll.ei,,. tl ', ivii J: lt.i !t.,ln
I On V i r.a ilw.i.i..
i.u. i... t,.i- - ..n, r. . ,I. is. 4 mi i 2.",.
tot all, I h . I f .. 2 .1 ti 5H . taht"
t I' ti T
H'.ü K.-- i lü.nini, m iiU.'i
hih.-- I n hJj ! Ill: inn,,l,ICtiMn, liimv 1 7 Ii Ti rim nit
''! V2H K'.n.l , hoi. e. Iiast.
;.in 71. i' t iy9 Id. bulk of
"..i." t it. s 7 i.
Slo.l. - K.v.ipli. Is. HUH: rnalk.t
1(' Iimlin Nalltr. f 2 7t' tt 4 ,'.;
t .' .l u 4 1M. t 41 ll:il.-- ftrtl
'' lamí,', n.tti' . 14 Ju it : t.0:WeM. I I, t I 7,. , 7 ., II
Kitnvit. ut .,r m,m j,.Kli,a . p. J
.,', t, ;,..
" . I.tti-ll- 2. HDD v.. ml,.
KET, kMtlioiNT
I. M. 'l 4. M..O. O.
THAS
00ÍI 6.60: bliün. $.1.00i(i 4.GI;
1 1.00 0 8 0; wenterh rtet-rn- . tt ílít
7.110; rente rn town, t2.71íí i.On.
Ho(rn Fieetlptit. 1 1.000. niarkel
mronKer to tc liiiilier. Hulk of mile
10i)!iKl: heavy, tC410(l t0; pack-"- .
and biiUhers, tS.SOO ! , ltht,
t i.7,. O .J0.
Sht ep H. i elptst, .1100: niul kel
steady. Mnttonf. $3.10 it 4.21 ; iambn.
1 7.00 O 8.7.', : f",l tvetliern and ycar-liiKr.- t.
t3.04 t.OU; led mt niprn
4. (Hi
St. Louis Wool.
SI. Louii. July i'7. Wool, firmer.
Medium luden, tombint: mid
22'u23 HkIiI, lint, IíídIXc:
liriiW. til)'. 13 0 Mo: tub washed, 21
S:ic.
f liit ngo (.rniii Market.
I'bieiitfo. July 27. liefnnal by mil-ler- n
tu ton, ti wheat uril tit u lotver
prl, than the July option beat dotvn
,iioliitionn today.
of Kootl a li.l for export
at the neaboard end Duliith proved
an an ..ffnet wtieu
by iietvn tluil threshluu
in Kalinin n ere film. The mar
ket t lone wan et a net decline of
to Corn f iiiislir--
lotrer to hltther and o.ils
8 to dovn, with pro 1xlon.
iHiiifilit; from 12 I -- 2t adenine to 1.
dec lint.
September wheat lltlt I U.ltl-.- l be
titeen 11.03 - nnd 11.01 t lon- -
luii nn 8 4 to 4 0 tlon n
Hi tl. Hi 1. ft to I ill
iirliitloiif li'áhe Hepiemln-- t orn
Hike lintl fin Vilch nnd l"v linilfn Uti
-jf Si t .wJtli ,lht clone eany lt(
(( H4e H Tel tl.fline" of The
i u"h miirkct . firm. No. 2 yelltur
rloncj fit 4iHe.
Meblt-nibi-- oats latiued from .18
(ft 38 8 lo 3 nnd cloned 8
off Ht 38 i.8'u.3S c.
A llk-h- t run of huti" Kve B freiierul-- l
llrm lone to provlnionn. fork
rinb'bed 12 lip lo If lotver. lard
at 7 io 10e advance und ribs froiti
The MctHln.
New Vork. July 27. Standa rd top
per firm: up, it and July, tit. 75 bid;
Annum nnd September, 1 1 1 75 ft? 1 2.00(iclobtr. 111.80 4$. 12.00. Arrival, re
ported til New York 550 tunn; custom
houne retiirim nhotretl exports of 53
Inns, inoklnit 19,60 Ions ni) far thin
moiilli. Iaitnl tleitlorn reported n
ntrmij. niorkel for eopper iiml nay that
Kellern uro t.fferlnn leu freely follow
Inn the recent larirer huniiie.is, nl- -
II1I1U14I1 no ipl. liable rilantes has
iiiir.-- In prlcin. Ijtke. 112. 3
1 2 87 elertrolyllo. at 1 1 2.37 4?
12.40; rtiKtiutt. 11212
Lead, ennv: rnul. t4.3titV4.4a Nen
Vork. und !.420'n 4.32 Hunt St
laniln. Spelter, dull. S .1.50 St 5.1.Ü New-
York nnd I4.!'5fj5.05 Kant Si. Louis.
Silver, 03 Mexican dollars, 4 (c
ht. I.oiils Si'lter.
St l.ouln, Jul 27. Lend, qulcl. $1.
5; spelter, tiulel, 11.05.
rt York 0II011.
N.-- Vork, July 27. Cotton close
firm with prices shotrtmg u net pm
of 23 tl 53 points.
THINGS LIVEN NG UP
POLITICALLY
III CURRY
Ranks of Internfied Soniewhat
Broken, and Outcome of Pri-
mary Uncertain; Plenty of
Candidates For Nominations.
Ipn lril I trre.itstjra.-- ! MtirMiiic 4utirnnl
fo Is. N. M , July 2(i 'tirry ctuni-- l
d, in,,, racy in .fust tiotr vvarminK up
ti ii ftfi' htai on 1.1 1.jim I of the o--lainpaluii tThn it u !ll t lose w ith
Hi. prlmart mi Saturday. July 30th.
Tlo in are -- i.nie reieu c,t ndl.la ten litak.
nit; Hit 1.1. lor lb. iioiniiiatloiin. and
inionliim 1.1 (he apportionment, this
i ,H lit will hate only tllu tlclt'Kat.'S
.Ii, I to III.- t olKlltutlollal t 0111 Cu-
ll. .11 II Is t;eutl.ill one, 'tied.
1.1 niaiiv of lb it publliuiin
that the liomiliees of the .
1 in lie party wtll be the tines to o to
Santa 1'c as K. J. Howard
V. Jatiif". Colonel Chlltlern. II
I' Terr, II. I'.ol.eit Murphc;. JntlKc
Cunen and T J ll.1l.1y are the tan-Jii- l
it. s who lire makiiiu the lace. Mr.
t lulders lues 111 Tcvtco. Mr Jam,
C hr miles north of the city and tlu-
ill i 1 atlilidat. live 111 Clt) is. It Is
i. n.T.ilU conceded by those til i
i kiiotv Miin.-ihli- of the
ol tin- - lespt tiite cttndld.it. "
that lh.- iiiiili-- , Ion bcttvceii llow-ai- il
Janus and M.ibry. athoiiuli oik
01 too of the others me mnklUK
tu. uní :i:hl and i" il tli vel-- !
sitl.'iuble strenmh. Nearly nil of the
.1. 111... isis nr.- in u, in their tampttiiiii
up, oí the "safe and sau.-- ' oitler. nntl
,tiU .,. stini. most of litem, "the pro-
fit v. the lnlt re-t- s. ' The ranks f
the palty ale fniiiriili! 1nk n mid
th out, ftnic of lh.- - primary In ttiiite
utv eitaiu.
INtlíiKtlt- - ill Session.
The set olid ann.i tl Ksthi iluit of tiin
t'orrt ...milt tea. It. rs is 111 session nt
Ih'S pl.i.e tlow. Itnd will lotve ,0111-p- l.
I. ,1 this institute work t"o
we,k fr.-n- i S.tt iiuiv List I. 1' Meis-l-li- l.
i mid I'n, Superintend' nt V. A
P.n.rr tolidii, t. d the tirst two weeks
ef the institute and this week the;
are ssii-1,-- ,1 b- - f'r,,f,-.,.- J II. Vatttsl.n
tul Supeiiiitt nil, nt f,,nway of the
r..tt..n tilv s, hools. There re soni- - --
Itiin Lke ..tie h i, id:d i.J lili tea. h- -
r rtiioll-.- i al tlis vat he rum. and the
ttllllkt that
nuain. fmrt (. tv wiif show the
lariiet 'ea. heis" of an
...ui iy in th" territory. Lstl tear thin
wan thr l.antttr inMHuie. liaMnii the
I t; test enrollment nnd the high'st
U' Uifhiy as wat Miewn b txa-u- -
Equal io
the Test
Hold a glass of Blue Ribbon
Beer to the light. Note the
beautiful amber color. Observe
its clearness, undimmed even
when just off the ice a
severe test of quality.
See the rich creamy foam watch
how it clings to the side of the glass
more evidence of quality. Now taste
it a flavor exquisite found only in
Pabst
BlueRibbon
The Deer of Quality
Its the perfection of
brewing a table bever-
age that eye and palate
and perfect digestion agree
on acclaiming the best
Insist on
and add one more good thing
to the list which makes for
your health and enjoyment
Pabst Blue Ribbon
r w
Made and Boitlcd only
by Pal 3t at Milwaukee
Flume dealer below.
The Meyers Co., Inc.
116-- 1 IS West Silver Ave.
Tel. 125
'North Texas Female College
"KIDD-KE- COSSLRVATOlir
HAftOlO VON MlClTf, DIICI.
Clujici!, Sciflific id! Literary Caurses, M.se. 1 ml byw
Ait. ta L .uu. fmf t.'.iot-- . .44 n. it p,r,M,.t
MltS. L. A. KIOO -
. w. ar m a
tHCRMAN,
'UliS ri elie. n L-b I r
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troso uiuler lln; naines of John Rob Soulless Corporation AsksWIFE IW5 RAWNORIGINAL LOG OF Upper BerthsToo Much for
HIT ritK Monxisa juuitNAt.
Washington, , , v 7. altaek
was made tmla b. lore Ihe Inlcri-tnl- w
srii:.'ir. lkasbu wiuki
ronable ami cxeesslv e, tts compared
illi the chal Kesi lor lower berths.
lilae. Signed, Louis Sloii'lii "
ruin Merioia.n to I p. in. Clear
wcelhoi- At 2:3u rilled shell Miink
the pilot house, scvcu-l- In inline the
e. ininall'ler. Worth ll. At P
Meriitnae hauled ill a disabled
i'i ml. lion and Mood lowaid Ihe Min-
ué- Ha muí receive on hoa.H Assist-- !
:l So, I Ktix of ti'.e in' y.v. AI
2 p. in. Captain Uoi.ien hit Coil
Nh aior in char;;,- ol Surgeon I .i ..!
"1. Cool nv eilel ieh! "
'I hose wh i inspected the loK today
d,ew attention lo the Hi' ''iilry
which should have boon for I hi' fore-
noon instead "of tin- allernoon.
loltirrrs hud caused the tlouhb of
the last several days.
MICHIGAN NATIONAL 1.1 KI
to hi: si;nt to nut ami
Detroit, Mich., July 27. Two hun-
dred officers and men of the Detroit
battalion, Michigan National (iuard,
iissembletl 111 the likiht mtnrd armory
tonlKht. fully outilppei! lor active ser-- I
vice unil reiitly to proceed to Duraud.
Nllch.. to protect liraiid Trunk prop-- I
i rty anil employes.
The order to mobilize the troops
came from r.overuor Warner, w no had
heen notified by the sheriff at l'urand
that the situation was m'ttlui; be) olid
tils control.(iuardsincn also aft assembled at
their armory in Crand Kaplds.
((till l.l MIU.HMI N It KM UN-
TO WOltk IN tITTAWA MILI.
Ottawa, (UU., July 27. -- Two thou-san- d
employes in the llootii lunibcr
mills here, who were throw n out ,i
eniplov iin nt last we. k by eoimestlon
of freight traffic. owIuk to the Crand
'i'r,.i.k 'Irike. relurneil to week t.nl.iv.
Following nvt rut I ions fi'om .Montreal,
a yard ctislne und train maniietl h
i rews of sinkers, were put Into oper-
ation at the llooth ards.
CCNI Mtl I Wi lli MlilUl lts
is ttxititi.N ol' it i :m i ,ts.
.Montreal. July 27 A. D. Ilarretsou
ainl W. C. Lee, president of the con-
ductors' and Irauimen's oriiani.itlon,
who arrived here t nu;hl. spent an
hour wllh President lla.ves of the(rami Trunk. Late toniuht the C.raiid
Trunk officials Issued a statement
toininerce commission by the rallroatl
ci inmlsslon of Kansas on the rates
charm'd by Ihe l'ullman com puny for
upper births In sloepln;i taiv. The
e, inplalnt was ,1'reeletl aipilnst the
Pullman company anil several rail-load- s
operallnn In Kansas.
The- - alienations made that the
i barges for upper berths are unrea- -
which said that lh.- leaders offered to
send the, strikers buck to work If thr
company w ould nilve I hem their forin-r- r
lobs and submit to arbitration In
other matters In disputo. TlicRe tonus
terms the road retused.
' We made no sunnestloiis to an.v
I! rout extent o to tel ins of settlement
in the ronlorence with Mr. Hayes,"
declared Mr. C.urrotsoii.
Carrctsoii ninl I sent a telenram
to the minister of labor al Ottawa
the action of .Messrs. lierrj,
ami Murdock ImllcatluK a willinnnesn
to arbitral, before "an liuiatrtlal tri-
bunal that inn he awreed upon."
NO til AN. 17 IN ST ATI'S
Itl l'Olt I I D AT TOHONTO.
Toronto, out., July 27. There- whs
A Little Parable in Figures
" A Comparison of Methods Which Will
Interest Every tsusy man
FAMOUS MONI
DISGOVERED
Navy Department Will Preserve
n Ai chives Priceless Relic of
First Sea Fight By American
Armored Craft,
Df Morning Journal Piíreful la.4 Vlrrl
aM.liiKton. July 27. 'I he ritsiirnl
inn Ijo ': of tin' fain uis r..onilor, mi-e- t
iiv. Ii.: period of I:'1: ii'4.'!: nt
th" onlVtii-- ate iron-cho- l. Nil
in (I. un t' n Una. is i"i March
I. 1st;:', was t .1 ;i iiiin t,i tin- navy
lo r t ii li t tu ii mi ri
jH llillill-l- I'I'l l'l lis.
The rcstorAtion hi iIh- to tin1
,1 , j ; II 11 1 was till,' to Captain I.lllbS
Mnildcl ni' Hir t'nUi'il Suites ivv line
i utter sot vice, no"- l!vt:i in f.i k- -
vii. . :'ii nllhei nil tin1 Nli nitor
(IniiiiK In '' enl ire sorvh c. f'nr yours
ll,. lia!' treasured ti!" le- - illllllllK his
men vnliuíblo imvcsi lour, lint as old
i.ne Ims eleil ever him he diMle.l to
see it placed where lis pi iwn al ion
jnijiht lie ussuied. The mo-- t inter-cs'in- K
entres et lie otu Hie fiftlit with
the .Mei'iiinne. Among the enl ties on
Sunday. March ti, IXIÍ2. ."iv the fol-
low hut: .'
'I lo S i. 111., tille )l T Mini
elihn. AI sunrise throe sttam- -
crs iyins iiniler Sewed'!' l'nlnt. M i "
, no out to he liu- - rebel steamer
lleinniee. .t 7:2(1 Kt under way
Mm il t 'wards her mill plpld nil
hands to iii;u tern. SikHi iI. .1. Weber."
"I'n-- S to .Me: iilii'.n. line clear
weather. Tim reliel ."tnuucrK
H'.lil olielleil file oil the At
A S.: npchtil file oil Ihe
Mérrima'', from thai time until 12
constantly cn;ii'-;e- with the Molii- -
t fc .;( ' vi ' .. 'y
v:- i -
ifwlil w .
If' A
.ft '
: W1':
"
J,
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THE OLD WAY
inson anil John Kobliison, Jr., and
whose Identity hi! " hurriedly dis-
patched from London to Investlnate.
The law nuu hinery of the Dominion
and tin; province of Quebec has been
set 111 motion, unil officers armed with
a warrant for the arrest of lr. Crlp-pe- u
mid Mrs. Issued at the in-
stance of Commissioner Sherwood of
Ihe Dominion police ron e. w ill be the.
first to step oil board the Montrose
when she touches lit Fulher Point on
Friday. ,
; T
Ctmtiiberlain'n Stomach jinil Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the, liver and
bowels to expel polsonmm matter,
cleanse thfi system, cure constipation
and sick hendadla. íoU h U drug-
gists.
OLD ARIZONA PIONEER
SHOOTS CONDUCTOR AS
RESULT OF LONG FEUD'
Clifton, Ariz.,. July 27.- John Yd- -
ton, uu old-tim- e resident of Clifton
and Moreiicl. lotlay sluu ami killed K
10. Cook, a conductor on ilw Moiencii
Southcin laill'oatl. as a lesuli of iroii-- j
ble of Ioiik stantlintJ. Cook fell from
the liain ami Veltin .(uniped oil aj
few m'nules later i nd made hi,'- ec- - '
ca,e to this city, but was pursued b
ofi'ict rs ! ml surrendered. Cook was
unarmed w hen lie was killed.
FACES MURDER CHARGE
FOR DEATH OF CHIEF
rhitlliifiton, la-- , July 27. Charle
(!. Wnrth was arrested here today and
taken tn Clinton, 111., to answer churu-e- s
of nitirderliii; Chief of I'olice Stru-be- l,
July 13. Wurth Is u member oí
a reputable family of líurllnuton. Ho
went to Clinton six months no und
married u younsT woman there. (in
the nlnht "f JulV 3 "hlef Strubel at
temiited to arrest a thief, whom he
cailHht robhlnn an Ice chest, ami the
thief shot Truhel dead. About the
lame time Wnrth disappeared ami
tliUH the suspicion of the Clinton au-
thorities wns directed tow aril him
From Monmouth Wnrth was traced to
this dty.
BOTTLE BRINGS NEWS OF
A SHIP IN DISTRESS
AIkIcis. July 27. A bottle coiitalli-Ih- n
the words ::In illslress; steamer
K'oiiIk of 1 laiiihui't!," has been found
on the beach at Mustapah. It Is
supposed that this relers to the Dutch
WeKt Africa passeHHcr liner, which
sailed from Dal' F. Siilaam. Cernían
Fast Africa, antl Is due at Marseille!
on July 20. No report has heen re-
ceived here "f un iiccldelit to tills
...teanier.
GENERAL STRIKE IN
CHICAGO FIZZLE
SA! BUILDERS
Strongest Trade Unions Re-
fuse to Participate and Less
Than Thousand Men Obey
Strike Order in Windy-City-
Morning Journal Hiwcll liHd WlmJ
ehlciiKo. July 27 r Kl forts to hav e
the t arpeiiters. elet trlcal work, is,
hrl klayers. plasterers-- , liolslinn en-
gineers and lain rers join in the buihl-Iii- b
trades eh ike were without suc-
cess toiilnht and contractors, declare
that the attempted Kctieral strike has
fizzled. The unions which refuse to
take part in Ihe trades war are Hi"
tlroiiKtst, nuini'rioally, In the Chl-caii- o
hullilinn Indusliy. It Is said
that less than one thousaiitl men have
retponilcil lo the sliike call.
NATIONAL I'KIMDKNT M'tHtl I
11V ILLINOIS HNJ Its
Spiiiiiifield, III, July 27. At a
mass meetin-- i of :!,IHI0 liilncrs hole
today, T. L Lewis, national president
of the l'nii n, end the commlltce
which was selet ted to effect a com-p- rt
inlse ..f lh" I'corla HKieemcnt
wore vigorously detiounct'd.
John II. Walker, state presidí lit.
was the principal .'peaker.
Resolutions wiei adopted condeinn-li-
the national president for the
proposed compromise;
the present stale; protoslhiR against
Ihe engineers and pumpmen retiun-lut- t
to work; prolcsltiiK because tlls-trl-
No. 12,was not niven repiesen-ll'tiol- l
oh the coininlllee of vtill fol
the HtljiiKt HM'Ilt of Ihe affairs of the
Illinois ininefi and a ppi tvh,(j II, ,
course taken by Hu e w bo oppose the
compi omise.
Acceptance of Ihe tollllS of the
t.llllilciuise. H'loliIiOi; I'lcsi'lclll
Walker, meant ai, m klo.w lit j
by the miners of the Male of Illinois ,
tin y arc detent.'.!
Lelilí lis have I" I'll received I I ..111
about twenty locals llilulilili the ell- -
tire slalo on the i .fei end om ot" 111
Is ."'Cmato.l by pr.iilent Walktr und,
Sccrctury-T- i t asm r ! Donald thai
the voir now sbinds almost no.inl-- j
iiioiih ayain.--t the adoption i.r the
compromise.
simiii cs ii tii: i.itNi ti:i nk
Mvoni: r mu tu mi au j
St nth . Ind.. J"' 27- .- With ,
Us clews sbol I liandeil. the Cran,l
Trcnk inilroad bad .Ifi'Ulty innioi-- i
iik freiishl in sad on' of 'hi " Itylal-'- i
today, tmt th trains that wer.
opel met 1," 11 el í i" I ell, e It.. Ill
strike s m t.il hia-ri- .
Mayor (Joel ninl Oioral M'K.oj
of the Indiana Naiioitil unid all.r;
H .
..liler. li. - ai.ieoiii' ed it s ap-- j
parent fi,ril..r iiotiin; 'mini- -
nent sr.. I 'lb.- - pi n. r of .tatf troop
Ihrt not ll. e miikfi-s- bul dl'oidiil
MAY HAVE 0IE0
BY 01 GUN
Wife Testifies Before Coroner's
Jury She Believes Dead
Man's Pistol Went Off By
Accident in Scuffle,
Bt Mtirnill .Ttnrn.il HnrHill la trj WUei
Wlnnelka, 111.. July 27. The cur-oner- 's
illtiuest into the death of 1 IM
(J. Itawn. former iiresitlenl of Ihe
Nlunoii rallroatl, who died of 11 bullet
wound at his summer residence lust
Wednesday, was opened by t'oroner
Hoffman in the Winuetka village hall
shortly after s o'clock tonight.
Four witnesses, including .Mrs.
Itawn. had been examined up to 11
o lot k, hut little more Is new In the
mysterious case which wns before the
jury. Asketl to explain, If she could,
how she believed hi r husband met
death. .Mrs. Uawn said she thoiiKht
Mrs. Itawn either tjlinl himself acci-
dentally or that his own weapon was
pushed iisiainst his body, and
durillK ll scuH'le. with S house
breaker.
Five representatives of various In-
surance compiinies v ho w ere on their
way to the impiest In an it utotnohile,
narrowly escaiieil tleatli when their
machine was run down by u Chica?'
& Milwaukee lnterurban car at it
xrade crossiiiíí. Althounh the uulo-mobi-
win wrecked uní thrown off
tile rinht of way, the occupants es-
caped witli sprains, cuts and bruises.
The inouest Into th" death of Ira
('.. Kavvn w'S ml.1 nirned shortly after
mldniKht and will he resumed here to-
morrow nliiht. Hut little new lixht
was fhed upon the mysterious suicide
or murder by w itnesses .w ho testified
tonight.
6IG GERMAN BANK
GOES 10 WALL
Director and Chief Manager
Under Arrest; Speculative
Operations Biing Many In-
stitutions to Grief,
Hy Mornlii .limrn-l- Kiill ljtua.4 Wlril
loitmunil, (lerinanv. July 27.- - The
list of hank failures In del many
thl'C'UKli cxeesfive specu lal ve opera-
tions has received a. sliikiux adtll-tio- n
in the Insolvency of the Nii'ild'-di'iilsch- e
bank, aitalnst which bank-ruplc- y
pi oceedinss were ht"un today.
This eclioTi wa,ó piPcetled by ihe
arrest of Hei r Ohm, one of the dirfi
tors and the chief mam'scr of lh"
bank, who came to srlcl' throiih his
alms to found nuineroiis Industrial
rómpanles, which were inadequately
capitalized.
The liabilities of the lunik are
placed at í I J . 7. HO. 0 n 0. while Its cap-
ital Is $ I .OiiU.Oiiii. It Is stated that
tilt' dcpositois will lost- the srealer
part i f thoir money and the mem-
bers of the board nearly the whole
if heir private fortuncr. It Is re-
ported that f Him owes the bank a
bime sum and it Is understood (hat
other arrests are Impending.
NEGROES OBJECT 10
0
Collector of Part , Not j Shady
Enough, to ' Pk-as- Colored
Residents cf Districtof Co-
lumbia. 1 '"'
I If? Mnrntnc 4turnel Murt-tM- l l.anB.4 f'lri)
Washinnloii. July 27. Hecause he
is a mulatto, sninr ol the. neuron of
I he. 1 list riel of Columbia are ribjertinif
to the appointment of Whitfield
as colleclor of the port of
( ieoi Ki low n. 1). C-- recently niatle by
President Tall, une prominent mem-
ber of his r.tct , spoukiiiK for a part of
Ids people, said today that Ihey d i
not Ix lieve the appointment of a
mulatto will be of any benefit to
their race. Sollle white man. he Haiti,
should receive the appointment. lie
tied ired it was not nuht w lien
th" negro lace to Kive all the
Kood positions to niulaltocs.
CORDIAL WELCOME
FOR OR. GRIPPEH
Canadian Commissioner of
Police Aimed With Warrant
Will Piesent Fugitive With
Freedom of Calaboose.
fit 4tepiHtc Jnarl KimImI 14ii4 Wlr
Montreal. July :'7. lr. llawbv 11
Cripi'tii t.f I.omlon and hin lornni
t'lst. Kthel I'lilire aniiot
.s,ap- - the elutcbt k .,f th law if lhi
on iM.artl Ihf I '.mail tan hi Ific
Moniros. now l.. than 1.hm
rnih from a C.iu.i.lisn port. II
PnK-- r iniportant thai tile insi'.
tor .f oti..ndf y.tros. I u ; uhottrtl
he "!itt Mar nii-- r .a urenl i. .
r. h thi sute ..f th A lia nli. sSlt.í
f the pjir mho bookt-- J t-- thts liun- -
SACK HOLDS BONES OF
WOMAN MURDERED
FULLY 6 YEARS AGO
New i oi l. (ire., July 27. The i ol
oner's, jury ill', i tins the "sai l:
laNSiery ' whhh eiaaleil s,n h a sen-
sation here yi stonW.v when the skel-- .
urn ol' a. woman enveloped in u sack
v:-- found on the beach, i ; tu i n. il r.
efiliel leilay to the cYt'cit th.lt UlO
skeli ton was that ol' a imniini w ho
li.nl heen nun tit Tail, appartutly ritmo
six years n.io.
The .aut lit rii ies hate not yet been
uhlo to e. nm t the i '.iel( imi i the
il:h;a,l'..ai'."liee ( NV-- a S'M'hia N'..l.
who tlisai'i.erre.l I r ni th! ' lihiee on
Hie i.icht of inioher 1. '.'el.
LIQUUH unAFT CHARGE TO
BE AIRED IN TEXAS
A sis-- in, Texas. July 27, ('Hitiliaixii
hary. s of irreu u la til ies in eonneetioii
with the feeeul joiinary eleetion, In
to alienations that imitoiet'
tnlluenees were brought to hoar tlur-iii-
the hist resillar Mission of the
Texas legislature, will he aired before
special legislative committee if a
resolution adopted by th" lower house
of the slate assembly lotlay is ap-
proved by the senate. Tt is said that
several of the candidates for state
offices had secured their nomination
by reason of money s;'oiit bythe
liipior Interests. No mums are liicn-llouet- l.
i
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I'arllcuiar complaint is mntlf of the
charKes for upper heiths from polnli
III KmiHiiH to ChieiiKi. St und
Forth Worth. Texas. The assert Ion Is
mode that the rules for upper berths
ought not to exceed one-hal- f the
chaiKt's for lower beitlis and
Is reuuestt'tl to fix a rate
t.f fare for upper berths on that basis.
...il.,. Hi- no chaiiiie In the Cidiul
Trunk railway strike today. The men
claim to he well satisfied with condi-
tions ami the company officials; are
optimistic.
Oi l Mill S CAItS STALLKI
IN TIL TKOOI'S All III L
Colunihus, O., July 27 Mayor Mar-
shall lotilnht made a formal call
rnor llartnon for troops to bo
used In puttlinc an end to l"1"!" 1,1
connection with the street car strike
Cnlll the troops arrive . the mayor
vats ears will not bo permitted to run.
For the first lime since the strike ho.
can there was .daylight HntlliK today.
The riots ooiillniied tolilnht. A scorn
of arrests were made. Kour persons
were hurt and one may die.
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THE NEW (BURROUGHS)
WAY
The very neatness and accuracy of this
stiip of figures bespeaks prosperity,
And not only that but this neater way is
quicker; a man can do two or three times as
much by doing his woik with the machine
which did this, as without it,
With these fundamental facts in mind, is
theie any doubt about which of these two
methods of handling figures is the bettor?
This "old way" has been tolerated for cen-
turies; some men. are still content to spend
houis figuring and figuring a stiing of num-
bers, making all computations with mind and
hand, unaided by any meciianicai iiulp.
The hand drawn figuies,' themselves, tell
their own tale of plodding mind and tiied hand
which fashioned them,
The story told by the two columns of figures above epitomizes
Pcrclicd
higher than ever.
For thirty years the
Burroughs Bookkeeping Machines.
In the one we see men plodding for bonis over simple pioblems of addition, because
Iheie is so much of it. To do a thing light, takes time.
The Buiioiighs shoifens all this loutiiio labor cuts it tight down tu Ihe minimum.
The Burroughs wiites and adds youi figmcs just as you sec them in the list above,
.ind you a total the instant the last immbei is put down.
And tlieie aie 65 kinds of Dmioughs Bookkeeping Machines which am being used to-
day of over 400 lines of business.
Theie is a Burroughs for you, and wc will let you sen exactly what it will do and how
it is likely to save you ail soils of double and time. Isn't it' vvnith your while to look into
our pioposition?
ims stayed up top. Every newU
nickel brand has been a boost j!
another chance for contrast. Try
the re.st-ma- ke your test buy the
best. "Three millions ;i week" j
and only because of quality. ; j
Nmv made hi two shapes. j
COUPON
The Cercna
If you will sign and mail
the coupon, you will get full in-
formation, and this without any
obliinitmn
Wc mean it Without one iota
of obligation
BURROUGHS ADDING
MACHINE COMPANY
ii i icon. Mu iiii.v i . s. .
. II. I ..UK. sale Miiat-r- .
11 . M . I'ori ccl. T-- .
ieiil I. men - I am tut. rest e, I
I'I. as.- - tell on- bow I III i t: ll I c
Thh inlormalioii o u
on my part
Nn me
P.. sill, .it
I inn Nam.
Plisilies
I'liy
fttfi.- -
Mmi'llitlCTHEN !EHO i. GC.HL055 CliAri CO., Cistriftuton Ceo.cr, v,olo.
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' 1. ...... c-- i . i . it . L, ..... la n He.iiioM""'danRerou men. Tho honest
n.l mi triol It! manhood of Otero
Mistaking her husband for it bur-
glar, a I'lttshurg woman shot at him.
The queer feature of the Incident wa
that she hit him.morning journal STiXSSFSiXiasTw. United StatesDepository zszssizss:'
First National Ban
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
DIRECTORS : Capital Paid in $ 50,000.00 DIRECTORS :
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS Capita! Earned 15K0n'0n' A. B. McMILLEN
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filmen? vi 11 ll... .a -
nmnd for such teaching.
I have riot the pleasure of the ac-
quaintance of Judge Freeman, but it
seem to me that a man of fcia evi-
dent standing should guard against
surh misinformation. Such glaring
Innceuracie reflect on the credibility
of the rest of his argument.
Very truly,
EDWAKD D. PITT MANN.
NEW SHAFT 15 SUNK
IN MAGDALENA
PñOPERTY
Extensive Prospect Woik Be-
ing Done on Property Near
Mouth of Water Canyon;
Sonic Good Ore Taken Out.
Kierlid IMspaleh lo Hie Mornln .I.iiirniil!
Magdalena, N. M.. July -- 7. The
Magdalena .Mining and Millini com-
pany have recently sunk another shaft
on their property near the mouth of
Water "canyon, striking the ore vein
within twenty feet of the surface of
the ground, confirming the assertion
of General Manager Hoykln that their
recent find of rich copper-silver-lca- d
ore was not a 'chimney." They have
also deepened tho prospect shaft and
drifted through the vein. Heretofore
they had but stripped the vein mat-
ter, finding lead, silver, copper and
gold In good quantities. On entering
tho vein they found more copper und
some roHlnJack zinc as well as the
other minerals. P.oykin said last
night that it is his belief that they
will open the largest copper bodies
ever found In the territory. He is an
experienced mining engineer, with a
wide acquaintance with the various
copper mines of the country, and is
confirmed in this belief by several
other experts who have seen the mine.
What work hua been done is more
of a prospect nature than real de-
velopment.
.
The company Is incor-
porated, but is dose, all the stock be-
ing held by five men, John McCon-ughe- y,
Wythe Walker, Penn Fuller,
Oscar Hedeman and William Hoykln.
McConaghey, Walker and Hoykln are
mining men of much experience. Ited-i-ma- ii
is a bunker and Fuller a capi-
talist. They have four claim along
the vein which, a near aa they can
tell is about fifteen feet wide and ap-
proaches to within about twenty feet
of the surface all along. It seems to
widen as they go down on it and
grows richer In copper all tho time as
they sink.
President McConaghey will leave
for Colorado in a few days on busi-
ness connected with a development
plan the company has.
Special Agent C R. Tlarr of tho
bureau of animal Industry has been
assigned to Magdalena to assist Dr.
K. S. Spindler dip sheep during On-
coming slimmer. Ho makes the fourth
man assigned to Socorro county for
this purpose.
Fullerton Pros, have sold their
wool, amounting to about 33,000
pounds, to Vunderwert of Hoston, and
it will he shipped today. Although the
price is not made public, it is cer-
tain that the Fullerton obtained bet-
ter than 14 cents, for they have
refused that emphatically previous to
the sale.
Several more buyer came In today,
but refuse to say how much they are
willing to offer. The wool is being
shipped rapidly, nearly four hundred
thousand pounds having gone In tho
last ten .lavs. Wool owners hero any .
that it Is the beginning of the ship-
ping of the whole clip of S.OtiO.tinO
pounds.
No longo - Is tho town cow to roam
at large on the public streets of Mag- -
ilalenu, for tl,,- - county commissioners
recently pa ssed a resolution nuthoriz- -
lug Deputy Sheriff to lot k them
up in the. 1 own pound, presumably
vugs, from whence it will cost the
unlucky ow iu r tho munificent sum of
one dollar to take them home again.
Chaihs Gardiner has received a
new automo-
bile. Three months ago there wasn't
un auto around. Now tine ran look in
any direction and see one or hear the
merry honk.
The Rev. John Monlv of Albuquer
que, is here tor a few day visiting his
daughter, Miss Klizaini ti Jiuruj, oi
the local forest service office force.
He occupied the pulpit of the rrcsov-tcrla- ii
church last Sunday.
OLD TIMER LEAVES
TEXIC0 FOR COAST
AFTER MANY YEARS
(Toxico Trumpet ".
Jack Harwell has sold all 111 prop-
erly In Toxico except his residence
find leaves In n few day for the I'a-citi- i-
toast where he will spend some
time prospecting and visiting befor-locating- .
He will look over different
place In California. Washington, and
(iregon. "Cncle Jack" is perhaps a
well known Over Texa ami New Mex-
ico hp any other man. beside those
In public. He Is one of the old guard
of westerner win, the plain
years before fanning was ever con-
sidered r a pomlhility for the south-
west II,. had house here where the
Texi.o ao..n i the town was
ever proposed, and he often sI'hmI on
the por. h of the building with ft Win-
chester an shot anleb-p- across the
line tn T.-x- r.. A splendid, wsrm heart-
ed foll.-w- he tounl hi fri.-n.i- s by
those who kn w him intimately. He
hsa roen the great southwest with It
endleiui prairies hounded only by the
horizon, and inhabited only hy long
horna. ihnr.ge from th.a wild, flee
state to a quiet, sordid existent e of Í
the la ... r ranch and all the restrb --
ti- of modern civilisation. Ilia rem-
iniscence t the old Ufa f l1 anuth-w.- st
nro rich tn interest and descrip-
tion, stol his store of them limited
only I.) the leisure lime you have la
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $100,000.00
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Circulation 100,000.00
Deposits 893,919.34
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county aaaerted h it should be will
not only ward off, but will forever de
stroy the threatened danger.
There muat be no healtatlon, no de
lay. no procraatlnution, but earnent
activity iiiut posse all of the people
of that county a determined, Invinc
ible activity a hlKh and noble pa
trlotlKm. They mimt atand iimrely
on the rouimnuon atone oi bch-ko- .-
ernmeiit, and atand there lirmiy
iiKiilnat the an.iu!t of ail cnemic.
And especially must they aland there
aalnt the aaaault of their arch ene- -
miea Fall and Hawkln. They mut
exemplify in their county the living
principle announced by Theodore
Kooaevelt.
a ih;m ;i; or ahvk i'.
Till old country of our in point!
to el soiiim 2.ÍIÜ0 doi-- of iKlvlce dnr-i- n
the remainder of tho preacnt year
from one Colonel Theodoro Jtoosc- -
velt. The pronpect la overw lieliiunu.
It fairly take tho breath away. He
ha received over that many invita
tion to make Bpeeche lu the next
few months and always iioccpts un
ions he already hit not Ich than five
apoei he on the ame Inte, Think of
I hn muckraker who are to be aenth-InKl- y
arraigned; the recreant parent
who are to he railed down for the
funnily of their ofrpiiiiK; the niiture
fakir who are to hide their head In
hume, the clan coimiiouHncs wlilen
we ahull he told about, tho malefac-
tor of real wraith who will be niale-facte-
the wine admonition and ruv
counael we Bhall retaive about how to
raise children, how to cook ckk. how
to run state government, how I'lay
tennis, the proper way in which to
exterminate a rhinoceros. the
approved method of worshlppliiK the
Creator, the most effective method of
makliiit clam chowder, why hoy
should learn to swim, tho future of
the fieek-a-lio- o waist, the lesponslblll-U- c
of citizenship, the prevarication
of unverncious liars, tho final loca-- '
tlon of those who disagree with My
I'ollcle. why dry farmlnn doesn't
succeed In Ixmlsiitno, tho reason why
n lobster t a lobster now, he is a
lobster, anyhow, and shall forever he.
Will the country survive it?
When one contemplates the mil
lion of word, the myriad of adjec-
tives, the unreserved denunciations,
tho all inclusive Jnllylri-- , the show-
ing of Itooseveltlan Incisors, und
thinks of the number of time the
Tumboiilan fist will strike tho table;
over two thousand depáralo and dis
tinct sermon; twenty hundred solemn
adjurations, to repent, when one
I'onlcmphitc what Is before us, anil
what will be published In several
thousand American newspaper, dur-
ing tho next few months, not even
tho most carping cntlc can criticise
that "silence" which fall like ft calm
on troubled water wh)lo Mr. Itoose-ve- lt
Is writing the speeches which we
ahull hear later.
Kvervbody draw a good long breath.
I"or we shall bo breathless ere long.
ix ii:rr.xM: or h i; chwii.
lr. Wiley wili Inevitably Incur the
hostility of a largo majority of Ills
fi How countrymen by condemning Ice
cream In midsummer, mere is nan
Ice cream, to he sure, cheap stuff, and
poisonous, which tho health authorit-
ies, seize and destroy whenever II
(,et within their view, but Ir. Wiley
i (i demiis the co cream habit, which
Is deeply rooted, talk vaguely of
germs likely to bo lurking in the
famous national confection und reiter-
ates bis contention that ice cream
should lie simply frozen cream, which
Hie court rejected. There is, as wo
all know, moic or less cornstarch In
much of the frozen pudding uf com-
merce, and sometimes there Is no
cream lit all, only milk.
Hut several generations of Ameri-
can youth have thrived on it. in the
i oinm unities where simple habits still
prevail the ire cream saloon main-
tains It vopue as tho favorite rt
of voung im u and maidens In the
early evenings, atol ve douht very
much if they often contract dyspepsia
or urn In peril of Kcrm Wo hear
HOim tliiliK loo nnii It of getnm, ce
iTi'iim made of pure cream only is a
dish for the. wealthy. It Is rich and
clovini! ami the proletariat prefer the
A mélica n fioen puil-din-
wliii It h is been proved easily di-
gestible. To.. ..oi. , i,... . m t. ;pro-tul- .
hut vi do not need u federal
hemistiy bureau to warn us aKuliit
any sort of overt ceiling.
It Alllll'll Ittl.l S.
At n convention of barbéis h M in
New York the olhir day it was pro-pose- d
that the sil lpe, polo so long
i.aed us a sign be eliminated In future.
In anco nt linn s the barbers Were
also urg on, and the striped poles
were used to suggest blond-lettin- and
bandage to those In need of relief.
Now thai the barbers are no longer
surgeoiis. come of the delégate to
the New York convention thought the
turgerninn of blood in connection w;;h
a shave or hairi ut was a relict tlon on
the trade.
li iniiiiit do to remove the striped
pol.a n nn ndvertt-u-men- t In mn-- t
carea, but there are t.arl.i r shops
where they mill practice biooil-bitm- ,
and the pol. should t, ,,i t
remain a a winning Tins, of course,
not r. i. r to Alhoip.,, roue par- -
U r.
The evi inti paper re. ently
ulule rvndtne an explanation
of the ii-- . ret n;e. ticit t th, demo- -
iratii- emaiiu. item, that it r. porter of
tin paper nood "in feir nd trim
K on the outside" Any man w h
na nan rx; eru ni-- e atten.lmg d. mo- -
rralle rmlirlllKII rouhl nt bl.ine,
for n..re or bus apprehension unlea
he ;r h.avilv aimed.
(Official net i' ' Mule)br u
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Patty, br twtrti.r, ttf moult. ...... ,.HaJiaiiy, hr mall, na monih .... ...... . ..toe
hrm rlrrnlatln la any alhar wxrIn Now Mrilm. Tim only IB
Walk bu4 w, lar la 11 jaar.
Th. altnilnr Journal fcaa hlghar etr.
nilMlina mlla iIimr I. eirilwt l an,iirt Mirr In Nw Maxlea." 1 ha AmericaKimi" l.liwmr.
Ii.biqimqt k vr.w urxiio
Tin; 101 mi.viion stone.
Cur esteemed contemporary, the
Tribune Citizen, quote what Theo-
dore Knosovelt lina lo say about re-
publican principle in til recommen-
dation to the republican party of Now
York in the following clear language:
"I have Rent to the local authorities
In New York a emphatic nn appeal
hh I know how to send, asking that
the legislature hold up tho hands of
our governor to pass legislation af-
fecting oiir political structure which
llii! best people throughout t lio state
oro growing mor and moro to feel
to lo essential to (iur whole political
life."
"Ttie right of popular
Involve th right of voters not
merely to choose liotwwn candidate
led before them, hut alio the right to
(It terminu lio those candidate ahull
be,"
The evening paper aya: "Thin la
what Itnncevelt and Hughe want and
the snm thing la wanted hy the dem-
ocratic party of .Vpw Mexico."
Thla I exactly what the republican
of the territory want anil have been
striving for. Wo ure morn than grat-
ified that our esteemed contemporary
hni discovered lia error and In now
apparently In full accord with t hi J
sound principio of
The render will nolo that the prin-
ciple announced ly Mr. Iloonevclt In
the right ff Involve
the rlsht of votera, not to
rhoowe heteen ciiiiilliliitea led 1m
foiB them; hut lilao this rlnht to de-
termina who ttn.ne candldatea ahull
lie."
"The rlKht to determino who timan
candidato ahalt bu" is the founda-
tion atone if If we
get BWiiy from the. foundation atone
the trueture la nidatiMered, and to
niUKt, therofore, in tmoil cltl.eiu,
aland not only cliwe up to the founda-
tion ("He, hut we muBt atand on It.
We muHt not endaiiuer the atructure,
hut nn patriotic we muni
It.
In our imio of the Htli inxt , we
piotrd with iipproxal tho following
aenlinienla of Theodore lioonevelt:
"We, the men who couipoao the
Kieat hulk or the comnuinll , wish to
Kovern ouiBehex. We nelcoiilo leader.
Milp, hut we irih our leader to
that they derive their
Mniiuth from um, ami that, iilllnoit;h
we look to them for puldaiu i', P
that (ul.lanei. to lie in aivonl-unc- e
with our Intercom and ur
"
W. K.ild then, and Bay now, thai
the republican ,,f New Mexico do not
IcHire a IihiiikhI, lar cliamher n
tli ket tor ileh xatca n the
i oiiaiitiilliiiial coiiunlloii. We he.
lleve hr name true of the demo-
unt of New Mcxlio, hut It In not true
of tin ir leader
The non-p- a rt in n plan of
lectin, Ui lenalcH to the conctliutional
coineniioii In In praitaal operation,
direl tly oppoat d to the He 111 llnelll I
i,. piimlplo umioiiiii fd
lev Thei,,ii. lioomxclt, tiecatiae It re
molca from tin. ieoplc "Iho riKht to
d. '.eimliie who thoae undl.hitea aiucll
he," und leme that determination in
the hand ,f H. f,. U takes u
uway from tin. foundation mone of
a and t inlander the
atruituie A forcitde tlluslra-tio- n
of the practUal opi ration of thi
filan la found In !ero county, where
It i proponed l,y W. A. Hawkins und
A It. Kail to entirely relieve the
of utiy v ojei! in the aeli i tioit of
for the col.Klit uthoial con- -
veiition, and do thi V. tloir them- -
Bfivta. And we are imt firipnr.d to
) t tío time that they will imt ia
lee.i, thoiiKh In doing an il,e will
ti.roiiln the Vuh e, the manhood and
the Vol,, of the liorn-m- , üod fealiu;;
Jtnd pstri..;!,-- . ilit. li .f that ountv
and wi.l l.riiiu ahame and lir.Kr.iee on
fall of ft a people mole aliatnc
lil.d dlraif. than they have drought
n the reop.r of our territory In the
p..fn(!e of the iTifamoun llawkin- -
111 rnilroud hill. The ee of nil the
fxroplv are on I'lero count), the whole
territory ta aroued and alarmed, if
the people (,f i tteto county arotite
th. nmi ivc and auirl thir rmht a
fre men, and if need or. f;tht for
th..- - r.ahta, then all la tven
thooah thiy are pitted aaitit the
lo.t ftifamooa weipona if warfare,
an J thoae wrapvo art la Hit hand of
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A horse is sfiid to have been scared
to deutii hy nn automobile. Probably
the machine had ono of those horrid
coughs that have succeeded the com-
paratively melodious, "honk."
A Chicago mob chased a train
crew Into the woods. The men higher
up received new of tho occurrence by
wire. Tho moh seemed to handle
railroad regulation very much after
the fashion of the court.
Just at present the New Mexico vote
crop Is giving more cause for thought
to tho politician than the yield of
corn.
It is astonishing to observe how
many aviation events occur without
even mention of tho Wright brothers
as among those present.
rrlze fight receipts proved that
there is a vast ii mount of foolish
money in circulation in splto of the
high cost of living.
A society man In Washington Is to
be paid $1,000 a year for Inspecting
saloons. Many men, both in and out
of society, pay more than that to the
saloons for the privilege.
A western railroad ask the sup-
pression of moving pictures of the
scenes ut a wreck, on the ground that
they are "morbid and distressing in
charactei." I'erhups n more direct
plan of betterment would be to sup-
press hereafter the wreck, which is
also depressing in III way.
Speaker Cannon Is reported to own
a Hlhli-- ; the devil quotes Scripture,
but the speaker cusses out of his own
hard head.
It i really too much to nk Hon-
dura not to revolutionize with a
scrap coming off right next door.
The Chicago Ilaptist minister who
invited the perspiring men to take off
their coats la a gentleman as well u
a preacher.
Mr. I.ongworth, It Is announced,
will run for congress nnd nothing
else. It Is a real disappointment that
Nick will not consent to run for presi-
dent.
As a slmon pure, dyed In the wool,
irrefutable. Irrevocable,, and Incor-
rigible Judge Albert II.
the proposed delegation from
Ulero cotinly, has all the rest looking
llk party-maiilnc- s of the most lurid
stripe.
Governor Stubhs I making
speeches for the progressives In Kan-
sas. And a man with that name
would be naturally, Just naturally
have to be an Insurgent.
Meanwhile, the demand for Grand
Trunk time tables ha not been all
that could be desired.
The Kl l'uso postmaster who had
a gun pressed against Ilia stomach by
an amuck negro would probably have
experienced a severe stomach ache
had It gone oCf. It was a pretty close
shave from an abominable, abdom-
inal dealh.
lu view of the fact that most people
fall to sleep In a "sleeping car," a
government that is punctilious in the
lustier of labels might insist oil a
change of name.
Ynllva, successor to the late Klljah
liowle, has a barrel of money. There
are evidently good pli kings In Zion.
I 'r. Cook Is as hard to Interview as
If he were a great statesman with
something on liis miml.
Public Forum
IHIMioro, N M , July 21.
Ililiior of the Morning Journal, Albu-
querque, N. M.
Hear qr: I have Just read tho long
article hy Judge Freeman In the Santa
Fe F.agle, ami in which the Judge dis-
cusses t some length tho enabling
ait, or the statehood hill.
I cannot permit certain statements
made by the Judge to go unchallenged,
for utib.'ss the error Is exposed at once
it might lie accepted as fact by many
readers.
The Judgrt declares that the act
main- - a provision which disquali
fies anyone fiom holding office.
"eitti. r lonnty or state." who does
not understand I.nKuRt, sufficiently
well lo conduct the dutiea of his ot f ice
without the nld of an interpreter. This
st.itenn nt is erroneous. Tho provi-
sion applies only to state officers and
members i f the state It tfisliiture. The
act make no mention ai all ot county
officers.
The Judge also erroneously declare
that the com hiding paragraph of tho
ninth section requires 'that the people
shall amend th constitution
without the consent of the Congress."
Aa a. mutter of fact, the paragraph
refetred to applies only to tho provi-
sions of tho t ual. ling act rel.itlng togrants ami t onfii niatton of public
l.ttuis. aa any one tan see who will
take the trouble to rd the section.At the bottom of column three ofbn Hru.ie. the Judge Intimates that
the enabling H. t runlains a provision
prevent me the teaching of Spanish tn
the publi.- - hoots. Thre Is no u hprovision in the act. The act merely
aova th it tha . booi aha!! alwava be
rondutled in Kiwhah. w liioh is an en-
tirely differ-- nt proposition. The
a. ho..! In Krriuh Louisiana, GermanPenn.y Ivannt, and In other section of
the country where Knglish i not the
colloquial language r all conducted
In Knglish. which dora not prevent
the teaching i.f either Spanish. Ger-
man, Frtuih, Italian, Greek, Latin.
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SINGLE
BINDER S
RHICHIéSíCIGIÍ
i You Par 10c. 1
1 for Cigars j
R Not so Good. I
Drink Habit Cured In
Three Days. .
Legal Contract (iiven I'jich
Patient.
The Neat Institute
Kdwnri! Sevdel, Manager.
Phone 321 T.PJ N. S (I St.
Albuquerque, N, M.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
lire Insurance, Secretary Mntoal
ISulldii.g Association. Phone 414.ii; West Central A venae
C. V. OLSEIM
HAY, GRAIN and PRODUCE
SENECA POn .THY AND STOCK
EOOD 1CEMEDIES
SOI North ITrst St. Phone ii
Third Street Meat Market
ALL KINDS OP FRESfl AND 8ALI
MEAT, STEAM K A I' SAUK
EACTi-JH-
Eberhardt & Co., N. Third St.
m5onio nrn.Drv'
SANDIA MINERAL WATER
Pol tied Only by
L0MM0RI BOTTLING CO.
410 West Copper.
Send us your ordeia for all kind
Of Puttied Soda.
Telephone SIS.
All First Class
Dealers Handle,..,
L. B. PUTNEY,
Distributer
listening to them. A large number
of friends semi their good wishes along
with I ntle Jack when he savs good
bye? to Texico.
Teething children have more or less
diarrhoea, which can be controlled hy
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. All that I
necessary Is to give the prescribed
doaa after earh operation of the
bowel more than natural and then
castor oi! tn cleanse the system. It
I safe and sure. Sold by all druggists.
.
l'toi. Wants lo De Delegate.
J. X. I'pton, better known as "t'nclc
Jimmy." who was a member of the
council In the last legislature, has an-
nounced that he i a candidate for
delegate t" the constitutional conven-
tion, on the democratic ticket in I.una
countv.
,
Ta win 11,1 DisaMrtms lire.
The null owned by W. Hates at
Tail-a- wa destroyed by fire last
week entailing a heavy loss. X n
know how the fire started as It was
not discovered until 3 o'clock in tho
morning.
postmesters appointed in Now Mex-
ico and Arizona: Agustin Chaves at
Kahrnton. Lincoln county, N. M :
Kverett Y,. Pel. her r.t Belt her. Ito eVe-v-
county. X. M : Abel Sandoval at
Chcmlsal. X. M : M.iltie Otdon e.t
Pi.rifr. V M : Frank K. Hlack at
Tnre.er. Anx : Frank T Whim-l- at
Chrlitmas. Ariz.; Janus W. I tec he at
Kelvin. Ariz.
....
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
ShclcctlfciMeé1!
Cet the Criminal and Genuine
HO RUCK'S
MALTED MILK
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.
Fcff Infants, In valids.an J Growin g children.
Pure Nutrition, up building the w hole body.
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged.
Pirh milk, grain, in powder form.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take ro substitute. Ask for HORUCK'S.
In No Combine or Tru3t
Auction Sale
Saturday, July 30th, at 10 a.
m., on the corner of Central
and 1st, I will sell at auction
one' lot 25x142 situated on
Fruit Ave. Ovsncr leaving town.
Must sell. The auctioneer at
115 West Gold Avenue will
take pleasure in showing lot be- -
fore sale.
J. M. SOLLIE, Auctioneer.
zr
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HUBBELL CLIP OF
orator from Doming, addressed a
large crowd at lh armoiy Inst night,
speaking under the au.'pU'es of the
Young Republicans' Keform club of
Roswell ami presenting the republi-
can views in the present campaign
for the constitutional convention. It
was the first lepnbllcan gun of the
."empiign In Chavea county and the
local organization will now carry for-
ward the light vigorously.
Bargains In TheseOUIIOS I156,000
i'S'SN:.fcl'ítU
FOR SALE Real Estata
Columns
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
osTi-:op.vn- i
IHl. J. O. HCHWKN THI'.ll
Gradúalo A. S. ., lilrkvllle, Mo.
IonI rniluato A. C O.,
I,os AiiKi'lo". 'al.
Offlo finite 6 Phone Offlc 711
N. T. Armllo Rldg. Phone Res. .
lilse&sra of Women mi Children
a Hpwlauy.
VV. JfcJMKti
AtFayar.
Mining end Mitallurglral VngUaaJ
ROÍ Weat Fruit Avenue.
Poaofflce Ito 17 S. or at office f
H. Kent, 112 South Third Street.'
ATJI IK KY!,II. W. D. H It Y AN '
Attorney at t.w.
Office In First National Bank Hall
Ing, Albuquerque, N. M.
Jn W. Wilson Jim, A. Walic
WlU'ON WHITE,
Attorneys at Ijiw
ftotimi Cromwell Wulldln
nirviisTs
Dlt. J. K KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rnoma Í-- Harnett Hulldlng. Friona
74 4. AnniTinlmenl. mude b mall.
BHUIt'n.K, M. Ü.
Praitico limited ta
Tullere tl lonla.
Hours: 10 to U.
rtooma stale Nntt. Rank Tlld.
V K'l i;i( I NA It Y.
W. 3. 11 Y UK, V. 8
OradUHte Veterinary.
Phone 71. OS W OoI4
J. B. GOOD
Accountant and Auditor
Will Take Care uf
Hioall Sets nf I It ink a.
Resilience, pliono 2.'.U.jrrtcc, Sil W. (.old; phone 114.
VV. L TRIMBLE & CO.
IIS N. Second St.
Mvery, lfl ouil H.il ,Stafil. Firmt'htin TurnoulM at HenHoiuihle Halo
Tcicpliono a. Nori.li KutHiud Hire
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealera la
Fresh mid Suit McuIm, bnunage a
spiHliilty. For cattle and houa the
(iH-xe- mnrVet rlee are nnld
SOLD 10 GARCIA
AVALANCHE OF WOOL
GOING AT MAGDALENA
Local Firm Buys Over 300,000
Poinds With Orders From
Boston to Get Million at 55
Cents Scoured,
(Siici'lii! Illutili to Mornlm .Tmirnnll
Mandona, ' M- - JulV "7 Frnuk
A Hnbhell of AlbU(UTqiie, vvno is
li,.ie today, sold his flip of H'8.0n
pounds of wool, scoured basis, to An-
tonio Garcia of the Albuquerque firm
K. (! (arela & Co., the terms be-
ing r,o cents, scoured, so it is reported.
'Che sale was consummated at noon
yesterday. Today On rola bought
Mill OiiO pounds, mostly from J. S.
MucTavish. the price not hem stated.(arria, it Is understood, has tele-
graphic instructions from Roston to
buy a million pounds of wool at from
Vi cents to 5 5 cents, scoured basis, 7
and the way lie is going alter the wool (
lias created a genuine sensation in
buving circles here. He is still buy-
ing right find left and paying top
jinlch ltces.
Vandewart and Cummins, well
known eastern buyers, are also here
scurrying around and wool is the sole
topic' of conversation here. Large
sums of money are changing hands. A
million pounds, which has been sold
is to leave here in the course of the
next lew days bound tor the east, and
linn, 000 pounds has already been
shipped.
Frank Hubbell leaves tonight In his
automobile for Albuquerque and the
smile he Is wearing indicates that the
price received from Oil rein for his big-cli-
was cpiite satisfactory to Mr.
ilubbell.
GBEATESTBLINDMAN
IN NEW BO
AT LALUZ
Travels the Streets of the Town
as Well as Any , One. With
Good Sight.
I.a Tai?, boasts of il blind man who
lu iIia Ereatest blind man in New
Mexico, says the Alamogordo News.
11 Is a native of that place and the
man travels the streets of the entire
town almost as well as a man with
iwo good eyes. Me knows just where
every bridge Is (or H'lt to be) mid
it is very seldom, indeed, that he
misses tlie bridge or falls. He lives
all alone, doing his own cooking and
chores. He lights his lamp when
night comes and sits by the table, just
us anyone else might do; he never
turas the light too high or too low,
but Just right. He does his own Ir-
rigating in his garden and orchard.
He hoes his own corn and chill patch,
and It is very seldom that he cuts' a
hill. He is something of a carpenter,
and with the necessary tools can do
as weil.'is many men with their t.
This man can level ground
preparatory to planting garden just as
well as if lie could see. He walks
over the ground and his touch Is so
keen that with his feet he can tell the
high places, even though it be but an
inch or two from the lower ground.
He says that next election lie intends
to run for Acequia boss, and there is
no doubt lie could do the work.
roswTíTmín on
iRAILOFRUSTLERS
Offers Liberal Reward for Citi
zens Who Drove Off Seven
Mare Ponies; Hifih Price fori
Farm land.
LEGAL NOTICES
Charier of Hie Hatillo Supply Co.
The undersigned, oHi.eim of the
i"lftte of Kansas, do hereby voluntar
ily associate oui selves together for
the purpose of forming n, private cor-
poration under the laws- - of the Slate
of Kansas, and do hereby certify:
First. Thar the name of this cor-
poration shall he THK HANLIN Sl'P-PI.-
COMPANY.
Second. That tho purposes for
which this corporation is formed are
to transact n mercantile nnd produce
business for the purpose of furnish-
ing, from cars or otherwise at any
and all places In the State of Kansas
or elsewhere in the 1'nited States,
food, provisions, clothing and nil
other supplies, outfits, equipments,
and articles of personal property re-
quired or used by work gangs en-
gaged in the laving out. construction
or repair of railroads, highways and
other ortvate or public works or un-
dertakings; and to purchase, handle.
transport, sell and exchange all such
property and to do nil things proper
anil required In the transaction of
such mercantile and produce busi-
ness with members of such work
gangs and any and all other persons.
Third. That the place where Its
business is to be transacted is at
Newton, Kansas, with branch offices
and places of business at such other
Places in the I'nited Slates as the
business and interests of said com-
pany may require.
Fourth. That the term for which
this corporation is to exist ir fifty
yea rs.
Fifth. That the number of direc-
tors of this corporation shell be three
nnd the nenies and residences .ni
those who are appointed for the first
voar are: S. A. Hanlin, Newton,
Kansas; Joseph Somers. Newton,
Kansas; C. C, Mack. Newton, Kan-
sas.
Sixth. That the es tima ted value of
tho goods, chattels, lands, rights and
credits owned by the corporation Is
forty-fiv- e thousand ( $ t ."..OOii.OO ) and
'
0 dollars.
That the amount of (he capital
stock of this Corporation shall be
sixty thousand $ii,oaO (lO) nnd
0 dollars, nnd símil he divided
Into six hundred OiOO) shares, of one
hundred (1100.00) and 0 dol
lars each.
Seventh. That the names and
residences of the stockholders of said
corporation, and the number of
shales held by cu li, are as follows,
t:
No. of
Names. Residences. Shares.
H. A. Hanlin, New ton, Kan. 40
Joseph Somers, Newton, Kan. 40
C. Mack, Newton, Kan. 140
Inez M. Hanlin. Newton, Kan. 10
Minnie J. Somers, Newton, Kan. in
Ryrd A. Mack, Newton, Kan. 10
to festimonv whereol We here- -
unto subscribed our names, mis nun
day of January, A. M. H'OS.
S. A. HANI. I.N.
JOSKPH SOMKRS,
C. C. MACK,
INK. M. II A NT. IN.
MINN IK J. SO MICRH.
llTRD A. MACK.
State of Kansas, Harvey i:i uniy, ss.
Persona II v appeared bel ore me, a
Notary Public In and lor mini')
County; Kansas, tne noove naoie.i n.
A. Hanlin. Joseph Somers, i . i.
Mack, Ine M. Hanlin. iviinnie ...
Somers and Ryrd A. Mack, who are
personally known to me to lie the
seme persons who executed the fore-
going instrument of writing, and duly
acknowledged ihe execution of the
samo.
In testimony whereol, 1 nave neie- -
nnto rubsciibod my name ano mi i.-.- ,
my notarial seal, this 10th day of
January, A. D. mos.
(S EAT-- ) E.HA I'IIA.m.m- -Notarv
My commission expires Aug, 2nd,
1ÍI0II.
Office of Secretary of State.
Received of Tira nine and Rranlne
il, o mim of e lihtv-seve- n and
.lollnrs. the same being tun cnain-- i
fee for the Hanlin Supply Co.
Hated tli!i f.th day or February, A
D. lflOH.
C. K. DKNTON,
Secretary of State of Kansas.
Rv KI1.LK. Chief Clerk.
Filed February á, lilOs.
P v. DKNTON. Sec'y. of Stale.
Certified eopv of Charter of T.'IF.
tt.4vi.iv COMPANY. State
of Kansas. Secretary oí siaie s oui. .
irn,in.-u...- t Foiehin. Numoer n:i
r' l.o.c.l Vol li. nace B5: Certified
nr inicien r,f Incorporation of
the-- IT ANT. IN SCPPI.Y COMPANY:
In office, of Secretary of New
Mexico, Julv 15, IftlO; 10 a. m.
NAT) I AN JAFFA, Secretary.
Compnred C. F. K. to J. O.
Tiiori' nf Mexico. County of
Bernalillo. ss:
Tliis Instrument waS filed for rec-
ord on the 23rd day of July, HMD. at
in-of- t o'clock a. m. Recorded In Vol.
P" Mse. of Records of said county,
folio D9!t- -
A. K. WAI-KKR- . Recorder.
III the District Court of tho Sec-
ond Judicial District of New- -
Mexico.
In the matter of the Crane Millinery
Company, and Miss C. P. Cran.
nnd Mrs. S. O. Crane, Pank- -
rupls. in bankruptcy. No. 33.
Order.
This matter coming on for hearing
n... neiiiions of Miss C. P. Crane
and Mrs. S. O. Crane for a discharge
mil the motions in opposition thereto
II nooearing to the court that
the publi.tion of (he notice for lis
charge was Irregular.
it ia ordered that tlie hearing on
neiiiions Tor discharge be and
hereby is continued until the fith day
of August, 1910, before said court, at
ill.iKineroue. New Mexico, In saltl
district, at two o'clock In the after
noon: antl that a copy of this Order
be published In the Alhnquertiuo
Morning Journal, a new spaper printed
in wild district, and that II known
creditors nnd other persons in Inter-
est may appear at Bald time and place
nnd show cause. If any they have,
why tho prayer of thn said petitioners
should not he granted.
Witness the Honorable Ira A. Ab
bott, Judge of said Court antl the seal
thereof a( Allii.iueriue, In said dis-
trict, on the rf.th day of July, A. I.
1Í10.
(SKAI-- ) THOS. K. D. MADDISoN.
Clerk.
AuloniobiK; IJira.
Artesl lo Hopo, twenty-tw- o mile.
Mall and paawnger aervloe dally, ex-
cept 8unlaa. le Artrai I a. m.Iava Hopo 2:30 p. m.; tl round trlu.Kw and exrellent equipment.
CIIA& li. TANNER. Manager,
Art rala, N. ti.
Tna beat raaüle Dorse to t h4
In Ihe ctt are at V. U Trlmblaa, 111
ti. Scoud trraL Thota I.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave
OOOOOCOCXXiOOOOO
LotS Of
DOOOOOooooocX)c
oRSONALPR
MONKV to loan.
On Furniture, I'lan.m, Urnnns, Hur,
Wagons and oilier Clioitot; Rularle
and WjirehouM KwelpU. l"vv sa II 00 and
an Mad an 1150.00. kuuna am quickly mads
and airlcily prlvata. Time ona month lo
one year given, uncida l rutialn in your
poaaeaamn. Our ratea are rem.muble. Call
and ua before boirowliuc.liikpia Pi and from all parti, uf the world.
IHK IIOIMKIIOI.il JAI AM (OVII'ANV,
Mooina S "nd 4, (nuil tililg.,
J.R1VATH OFFU-Kii-
,
OPF.N K V I INm.
H0.1V4 Vet (nitral Avaoue.
LEGAL NOTICES
Small Holding Claim No. S24fl.
(I1380f Jemex Forest Coal Land.
XOTK'N 11)15 l'l IH K ATIOV.
Denartment of tlie Interior, I'nlletl
Suites Office, Sania Fe, N
M.. July 25, 1 !1 0.
Notice Is hereby given that the
following-name- d claimant has filed
notice of his intention lo make final
proof in support of his claim under
sections 16 and 17 of tlie art of March
3, 1891 (20 Stats., 834), as amended
by the act of February 21. 1NÜ.1 (27
Stats., 470 ), and that saltl proof will
be made before. A. K. Walker, probate
clerk at Albuiiuero,ue, N. .M on Sep-
tember 15, 1910, viz: A ron Kichwald,
of Cuba. N. M.. for the claim in Sec.
29, T. 21 N., lí. 1 W., Twp surveyed
ill mo 7.
He names the following witnesses
to prove 1iis actual continuous adverse
poHsesison of suld tract for twenty
years next lircceiiing the survey of
tlie township, viz: F. Antonio
Chnvex, Annstarlo Chav.-- ., Julian
Montoya, Kujenla woiii.'.va tie igu,
all of Cuba, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
igains! the allowance ol sain prooi, or
who knows of any sulisiaimui reaaon
under the laws and regulations of tlie
Interior Department why Biieh proof
should not be allowed will be given
an opportunity at the above-me- n
tioned time ami place to cross-exa-
ine the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal ot
that submitted by claimant.
M ANl'KIi it. tlTKItO,
Register.
(First publication, July 27, 1!U0.)
ÜK
TTinali Holding Claim N". 1:101.
II137S Jemex Forest Coal Land.
xoticj: rou im ri.k atiox.
Department of the Interior, i, niton
States Iiinil Ollice. Santa le, A.
M., July 2ii, 11110.
Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-name- d claimant has filed no
tice, of his intention lo make final
uroof In support of hb; claim under
sections 16 and U ot the act oi
March 3, 1SÜ1 (26 Slats, sr.4). as
amended by the act of Februaiy 21,
1H1IH (27 Stats., 470), antl that said
proof will be made before A. K.
Walker, probate clerk ut Albuqiior-Ojii-
N. M., on September 15, 1910,
viz: Amistado Chave)!, of Cuba, N. M.,
for tho claim In Sees. 28 nnd 33, T.
21 N., il. 1 W., Twp, surveyed In 1907.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his actual continuous ad-
verse possession of said tract 'for
twenty years next preceding the sur-
vey of the township, vl: A. Kich-
wald, F. A. Chave.. Julian Monlo.wi,
Antonio Vulvcrde. all of Cuba, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof,
or who knows of any substantial rea-
son under the laws and regulations
of the Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed will be
given an opportunity ut 111,1 above-mentione- d
time and place lo cross-examin- e
the witnesses of said claim-
ant, antl to oiler evidence In rebuttal
of that submit led by claimant.
MANl'Kl. R. OTKRO,
Register.
(First publication, July 27, 1910.)
NOTICIO TO CONTKACTOHS.
Sealed proposals will bo received by
the Hoard of County Commissioners of
Rio Arriba county, ot Tloivu Amaril-
la, N. M., up to 4 o'clock p. m., the
15th day of August. 1910, for the con-
struction of o county court house to
be built at Tierra Amarilla, New Mex-
ico, according to the plans nnd speci-
fications prepared by 1.. If. & W M.
Rapp Company, a rertir'e'l check
made payable to the board of county
commissioner!! of Rio Arriba county,
amounting to 3 per cent of the amount
of the proposal must accompany each
that th-- contract rbid as a gunranteo
will enter into the eontruit nnd fur-n- h
a surety bond In th sum. of 50
per cent of the amount of (he con-
tract.
The board of county commissioners
reserve the right to reject any and
all bids.
I'luns and gpecl f leal Ion can bo aeen
nt Ihe office of the probate clerk at
Tierra Amarilla, and nt the ofriee of
I i. 4 wr. M. Rapp company, utSanta Fe, New Mexico, and Trinidad.
Colorado. MARTIN I.OPKZ.
Chairman of the Hoard of County
Commissioner Rio Arriba County,
New Mexico.
Attest: KIJSKO I.FCERO, Plerk.
noi k i: ron iTiturvriov.
Department of the Interior, 1'. 8.
ljin.1 office at Santa Fe. New Mex-
ico. July 23, 1910. Not Pool l.'ind.
116754.
Notic,. Is herehv given that Thomas
V Keleher. Jr.. of Albuquerque. New
Mexico, who. on January .loin. 19115.
made Homestead Kntry (serial (ir,;i4
No. ?:ii, for !.ot 2. S. NW.
an. NW. NW. Sec. 1. T. 10
N . I!. 5 F... N M !' - 'd M
M. rl.li ,m liaa fib d notice of
intention lo make final five
vear proof, to establish claim to the
land above qVscr.be.1. before A. K
Walker. Probate Clerk of Iternalillo
Conntv. at Albuquerque, New Mexico,
on the 14th dav of -. ptemuer. mi.
Claimant nanos witnesses:
r.lvmpio Oar. ta. Canuto Hun. tic.
Piblan Garda y P.l.ixar, nnd Klfog,.
Rmrhex nil of N. M.
MANI 'F.I. I'. 'T K R ' , Register.
LEGAL NOTICES
Territory of New Mexico,
Oft ice of the Secretary.
( r.lSTII'ICATK OI' COMPAIUSOV.
1, .Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was filed for rec-
ord Iti this office at ten o'clock u. ni.,
on the Vil'teenth day of July. A. I).
MHO; ('eitifieate Designating Agent
and Principal Place of Rnsinoss in
New Mexico of T H K 1IANI.1V SFP- -
Pl.Y COMPANY. Number 4 3. A
Foieign Oil poratlon from the State
of Kansas. And also, that I have
compared the following copy of the
with the original theieof now
on fie. and declare it to be a correct
transctipt therefrom r.nd of the whole
thereof.
Oiven under mv hand and the Oreat
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico,
at the OH y of Santa Fe, the Capital,
on this 1.1th day of July, A. D. I!lo.
'(SRAM NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.
BK IT HEM KM HICK ED, That on
this 2Tlh day of June, A. D. 1910.
The llanlin Supply Company, a Cor-
poration duly incorporated and exist-
ing under and by virtue of the laws
i the Stale of Kansas by its Presi-
dent. Joscnh Somers by way of com-
pliance with Section 102 oí Chapter
of the Ijiws of tilOii of New Mex- -
Ico so as vo entitle said Corporation
,to transact business in .e airi.
makes the following statement to- -
wit:
1. That the name rf said Corpo-Th- e
ration is " iManlln Supply Com
pany.
Tbnt .Toi.enh Somers is the
President of raid Corporation.
3 That C. C. Mack i the Score- -
tary of said Corporation.
4. 'That the authorized capital
stock of said Corporation is
ft That the amount of capital
slock actually Issued is $45,000.00.
H. That the business the saidiriintyifts and which they ex
pect to conduct and transact In New
Mexico Is a general coniiom.-.- i i j
...... .. Ti,iiuHtiiirlies.':, tor me purpnw
from cars or otherwise at any and all
pieces in New Mexico, food, provi-
sions, clothing, end other supplies
and articles ff personal prnporij in
quired or used by working gangs
gaged In the laying out. construction
or repairing of railroads or other
public works or undertakings.
7 That the principal ofiloo nnd
place of business In New Mexic o is in
the Citv of Albuquerque, New Mex-
ico that 1!. J. Kerley Is the princi-pal' agent of the HanUn Supply Com-
pany In New Mexico and that he Is n
person of full age and an actual resi-
dent of the Citv of Albuquerone, New
Mexico, end the Hanlin Supply Corn-p- a
nv herehv designates H. J. Kerlcv
as Its agent upon whom service of
process against the company may be
served.
( signen i
THK HANI. IN SFPPLY COMPANY
Ry JOSKPH S'l'lMEUS President.(Corporate Seal)
Ati"t: (Signed) C. C. MACK.Secretary.
State of Kansas, County of Har-ve-
ss:
P,K TT RF.MKMRF.P.F.P. That on
this 27th dav of June. A. P. 110. be-f-
me. a Notarv Public In and for
said County of Harvey, and Slate of
Kansas came Joseph Vomers. Presi-
den! of the Hanlin Supnly Comnany,
and C. C. Mack. Secretary of tlie Han-
lin Supiilv Company, who pro person-
ally known to me lo be the same per-
sons who executed the foieroing in
rtrumont of writing, and they duly
acknowledge the execut'on of the
same PS President and Secretary of
said Corporation and on behalf of
s.a'd Porr.ora.tion.
IV TESTIMONY WHF.rtF.OF. T
lm.-i- . hereunto subsctlbed mv name
and pffived my nntarlpl seal this 2Tlh
iu of June Á. f). 1S10.(Ni '.prtal Seal )(Signed) R. Mel. IV.
Vo;arv Public.
My commission expires June 23rd.
1911
Kndorsed: Forel?n, Number 64A1:
n. n.vi Vnl . unite B: Certifí
cale DesipnatliiK ,Aa:ent and Piinclnnl
PlnCA of Iltoiness of THK HANLIN
ii-D- v enMPiVY' filed in office
of Secretary of New Mexico, Snly 1
1910: 10 a. m.
NATHAN JAFFA. Secretary.
Compared C. F. K. to J. .
Tocplinrv of New Mexico. County of
Iternalillo. ss:
This Instrument was filed for re
onl on the "3rd dav of Julv, 1910. at
10:2(1 o'clock a. m. Recorded 111 Vol.
"R-- - Misc. of liecords of said County,
folio 01.
A. K. W.U.KE1!, Recorder.
Territory of New Mexico,
Office of the Secretary.
OI' i'OMPAKISOVJK,!NT;(,hI; Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was filed for rec-
ord in this office at ten o'clock a. m.,
on the fii'leenlh day of July, A. I
Hi 10. Ceitif'ed Copy of Articles of
Incorporation of THK HANI. IN SCP
PI. Y COMPANY, Number 4!I4. A
Foreign Coi potation from the Slate
of Kansas. And also, that I have
...mnared the following copy of the
same, with tho original thereof now
on tile, and declare it to be a correct
transcript tlu reirom end of the whole
thel eof.
Civen under my hand nnd the
Oreat Seal of tho Territoiy of ,
nl the City of S.intn Fe. the
Capital, on this l.'.tb day of July. A.
D. 1110.
(SIC A 1. 1 NATHAN JAFFA.
Secretary o--f New Mexico.
State of Kansas,
Department of Stale.
P lv. H. nlon. Secretary of State
To all whom these pioenls shall
come, greetins:
I. P. IC Hciilon. Secretary of Slate of
the Stele of Kansits. do hereby it-- t tify
that the f..llo in ami hereto attached
is a true i pv of the charter of THK
.'IAM.I.V SI PPI.Y COMPANY, the
riginal of whic h is now on file find
.i n.: i n( record In this olfiee.
In leslimony wh.ieof, I hereto set
mv hand end to be allixed my
ol ricial Ih.ne at the
T,.r..ka Ibia JlM day of May. A D.
STORAGE
WANTKl) Pianos, luuiscl.ald goods,
etc., tored eafely at reusonuble
rates. Advances made. Phono D40
The Security Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices, rooms 3 and 4,
Orant if lock, Third itreet and Cen-
tral avenue.
COLBU RN'S EM PLOY M ENT
210 West Silver Ave.
Phono :!."d.
WAXTKD At once, waitresses;
first class cooks; bricklayers.
" HELP WANTED Male
WANTKl I Railway mail clerks; ex-
amination November 12; prepara-
tion free. Franklin Instituto, Dept.
372S, Rochester. N. Y.
WÁNTKD Photographer or culler
out of town; must be good. Apply
R. II. T.ee, Savoy Hotel.
WANTKl) Rartonder. good tl link
mixer, neat; references. Address
Win. (Iregg, Santa Fe, N. M.
WANTKl) Young man as stenog-
rapher mid for general office work.
Must bo accurate at figures. S punish -
speaking preferred. Apply Oriinsfcld
Jiros.
WANTKD C.eneial it ice rlt
State experience and age lo
Journal Office.
WANTKD Railway initi'l clerks,
Kxauilnatlons Nov. 12
Preparation free. Franklin Institute
Dept. 372-- Roc iie.Hlcr, N. V.
H ELP JWANTEDFemale
WANTKD A nurse, also woman for
general housework. Presbyterian
Sanitarium.
WANTKD I'.ltleiiy woman to do gen-
eral housework for family of Iwo.
Reference required. AddresM Hut 117,(lloiietu, N. M.
WANTKD A School Teacher. The
school hoard of the town of Carrl-zoz-
N. M , desire to secure tho ser-
vices of a competent school toucher to
take charge of their high school de-
partment and to have general Muper-vinio- n
of the schools oí tho city for
the coming term. We will pay a sal-
ary of $ll(l per month for a period of
at least nine months. The successful
applicant must have the proper
credentials and be a man of
family, desirous of making Now- - Mexi-
co ills permanent home, John 11.
Iloyd, Clerk. Carrlzozo, N. M.
WA!llVsí
WANTKD Position, woman cook: ho- -
tcDaiid camu experience. Address
H. K., care Journal.
WANTKD A position by an experl-F- .
eneed lady stenographer. O., cure
Journal.
WANTKD A situation as first class
laundress or day work. Phone 1139.
WANTED M scenaneoüs
WANTKD Second-han- d roll top
desk. Wrllo box 232.
WANTICD-Tw- o gentlemen to room
and board In u nh e homo. Lewis
g. Snvder. 214 Cold avenue.
" WANTED To BuyT
WANTKD To buy, clean, white cot-
ton rags, nt 2 2 cent a pound.
Journal office.
W'AN'i'KD To buy a few laying hens.
1400 S. Ilroatlwav.
WANTKD To buy small house, in 3rd
ward; cash. A Montoya, 10R S 3rd.
To IR'V Have a lew thousand cash
to invest. What have you to olier
Lewis it Sny-
der,
as a good investment?
214 Hold avenue.
' FOR RENT 0we.tir.gi
FOR RKNT modern hmise;
102 S Forester avenue. $18; enquire
C. A. Reyr-ihls- , 1028 Forester avenue.
F Hi SAI.K Tent house and chicken
wire, north of Mountain Road, Sec-
ond street; Ideal locution.
1...HJ i? i.: N'T furnished mod
ern flat; gas range In kitchen. In- -
oulro A. W. Anson. 823 N. 4th St.
FOR RKNT Furnished cottage, two
rooms, screened porch, electric light
and shade. 320 South Kdlth.
FOR RKNT modern brick
residence; 1109 Kent avenue.
rdv C. May' shoe itoru. M
Central Ave.
Kin: I IK VI- - Tvo-roo- frame col- -
tage, furnished, with ' scheened
porch: good locality. Apply 617 West
Marble.
T.'llH RKNT Pottage. 2 t" rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
W. V. I'lilrelle, Denver Hotel
ft .li" if Three-roo- tent house
nicely furnished. HH K'JrlFOR RKNT Three room furnished
apartment Modern, peat and clean,
nice si reellt tl porches. Call 509 S.
High.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
FOR SAI.K Hamburger stand,
.heap. 523 S. First st.
Foil SAI.K Drug business with Iwo
stores In Arizona; Inventory. $2".-I- i
oi. : reason for sellinu, owner In chi-- ,
aiíó: bargain. Fred W. Kltxm.inn.
r,0t Ashland bio. k, Chi. ago, in.
pon RKNT The econtl floor
of the Strong block. J2
room': newly repapered and
repainted; two hatha, two (oil-et- a.
II in first-oln- s condition:
rent very reasonable. Joat the
proportion for flral-cb- i
room n houa or hotal. Apply
Strong Urt- -
We oar(1 enc care for horaea
The beet of care uaranteed W. V
Trimble Co. Ill N. Hecond atreet
Journal Want Ads Get Results!
FOR RAT.K Two-roo- frame house,
with (sleeping porch; lot 60x142;
good locality. Terms to milt. Apply
17 V. Marblo.
FOR HAI.K Small ranch, mile from
town. Pee owner. 606 West Central,
i'lilt AI.lu 'no seven-r- o im house;
corner lot, 50x142: one
house, 50x1 42 ; largo porches, good
simile, on the car line, close In. Fourth
ward. Can give terms, or cheap for
cash. If you mean business, address
Rox 330.
I'ulJ SAt.K Some fine homes for
less than the cost to build; now is
the time to get bargains. Forterileiu
Co., 216 W. Hold.
RANCH FOR SAI. 10 in Navajo county
Fine oneii range, within
forest reserve, good stock country
Tliis property is very highly Improv
ed, consisting of about one section of
niitented land. A g 1 farming
proposition. Hiifliclint water to lr
i.,,te iwo hundred acres. Ranch will
he sol. I for cost of Improvements alotit
as iiartv Is anxious to sell guiek. For
particulars address, Thorwald Larson
llolbiook, Arizona.
OR SALE-scenane- cjjs
DAMN'S White l.imo. best for disin
fecting and whlle-wushln- til) cents
a sack. Phone Bl.
linVAI, TVPI'.WHITKR, late model;
will sell at a bargain. Address
Royal, rare Journal.
FOIt SAI.K It." i:ticket oast. See
Keniies ty. :ilt W.' Central.
FOR SALE Livestock
.:ili SAi.l-- t'beap. Two gentle lid-In- g
ur iliivlug ponies and sluing
wagon. See at UK. S. Rrnadway.
FOR RENT Rooms
FOR RKNT Rooms luriilshe.d unf iii- -
furnished or housekeeping. ao:! N.
Hill street.
Ft i íí I i : N i'-- - NÍ e i y furnished rooms.
freo bullís, by day. week or monlh;
reaaonablt;. Highland House, 24 K.
Central avo. Phono 9112.
von RKNT Sanitary and modern
rooms Rio Orando, 61!) W. Conlral.
Foil RF.NT Two elegunt largo
rooms, well furnished; modern;
closo In. 70:i W. Silver.
ROOMS furnished or unf uinialied.
Uolden Rooming House, cor.
Fourt hjni1('enlrnl.
"Foil HKÑT Modem rooma and
Homo cooking. Room and board,
tl per day and lip. Hotel Denver.
FoilTiiKNT NIcis airv outside rooms
nt the (Irnystone, 218 2 W. Gold
avenue. Rnles reanonable.
FOR HUNT Newly furnished room;
dec. light and bath; next door to
Klka' club, 210 South Sixth.
FOIL RKNT Three furnished rooms
for light housekeeping, fill!) N. Sec-
ond r.treet.
JSUSIIM
11.25 PKR WORD Inserta classified
ads in 3fl lending papers in the IT. S.
Send for II;. t. Tho Pake Advertising
Agency, 427 South Main street, Uis
Angeles, Cal.
l'l RSA1 K Di UK biislnesH witli two
stores in Arizona; Inventory $20,-001- ).
Reason for selling owner In Chi-
cago, Rargaln. Fred W. Rlirmnnn,
Mil Ashland ISIock, Chicago.
FOR SAI.K laiubui'ger stand cheap.
f,JJ S. 1st St.
TO LOAN
monf.Y TO LOAN In large or sniiiu
amounts on real estate. Addresi
Oeorire lldwnrds, enro Journal.
V ETERIN A RYSCH 00LS
sTfíF I f A N'CÍSCO V KT K R1NA It Y
COI.I.F.fiK Next season begliii Sep-
tember 15th. Catalog free. Dr. Chus.
Keane. Prei.. 1 Ml Market St.. B. K
II. S. illall Hervir lo .leim- - Springe.
Leaves Albuquerque nt 5 a. in.
dally except Sunday, can carry three
passengers; -- xcesa baggage over 2fi
pounU. TlcUels at Viao Rrothers,
First and Tijera.
P. A VI NO (1ARCIA.
Vol Ice.
According to ihe postal laws r.nd
regulations I am prohibí: -- I fr.im tar-
rying Intoxicating liquors or mailable
matter. Passengers and the public
pleas,, bear this in mind thai hic'i
arllcles will be sliidlv
1AVINO OAKCIA,
Mall Conlra.ior ll.tweeo Albiiquerqne
nnd .lentos Springe.
LOST
l.tiST P.rlndle bull pup. four white
feet and client. Answers to name of
pal. Return to Santa Fe hospital.
i(iST A lady's open face watch,
Klgln movement, numb, r
Cas.. iiiiidI r 1 4 104 7. liiolcr return
tu US South W.ilt.r and receive re-
ward.
Every Woman
lHfltttl4 UIHlaUfUl
iMARVtLWhirlmaSpray
1 ramw all ijrl- -
.r w,?(.Fr t. i'""i ui.p'T um A U U I.. i Ol IM
b.H)k ralrtt. It
,ll.-.- . al ir.' 'u. I.la. M VII I I ' '
lournal Want Ads Get Results
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
,QHa0 JTtl! "."Wff fl "Élna
4
Ml(In lTfoct January 9. 19H0
Ul. ST I tor.Ml Arrive
No. 1. I 'al. Kxprcss. . . :4áp 8:30p
No. i. Cal. Limited. . . :(l(la. 11:35
No. 7. Mex. & Cel. Kx. r.r.p 1 :40p
No. . Cal. Fast Mall. . fiti p 12:45a
i:astiíoi-i- i
No. 2. Tourist Kx. . . r,r,P 4:2np
No. 4. Chi. Mil :ir.p fi:urp
No. H. Kuslcin F.x (r,p 7: 2 Till
No. 1 il. I iveiiaud Kx. . . :iuia S:2.",p.
l'l I'iixo Trains7No. son. McXlCO i:X
No. Kin. Kl Paso Pass . . 8::ida
No. K I 0, Kan. City & Chi. f:0!iu
No. Klli. Kan. City I Mil. r.:3.r.p
Ro-wc- ll ami Aoiarlllo
No. till, picos Val. Fx.
No. S I Albii. Kx 11 :IUp
II. 1. 1AM MAI. FOI'li, Agent.
FOR SALE
HI null il loom In Ick. inodern.
W. Central nvcinie.
flij.iiiiil - brltk; modern.
coiner lot, luwn. trees, good
oull'iiiblingH, F.uirlh ward, near
.ur line.
SI. MIO frame, sliade ami
Iruil trees, H. I'.roadwa.v, close
ili: CILM let IOS.
7 acr.s of gootl land on N. Fourth
street. 2 miles from city, two
good bouses, very large barn;
cheap. If Hold quickly.
$2.1 0O brick; modern,
cast front, Highlands, dose In;
for a few days only at this
prlct ; easy terms.
$2, "all modern brick, con-
crete foundation, large cellar,
corner lot. South Ilig'.i "t.
9 1 .7111 flume; modern;
cement walks; Highlands; cloae
In
Several g .i. . s of business
properly, l ots and house in all
parts of the til v. ):. inches ami
siihiirhon homes.
Money fo Loan
A. FLEISCHER
Ileal I '.tal.'. I In" liiMiraii.'i'.
2 1 !', S. SiiiiiuI SI. I'lionc I I
A ...m. Cbw-.- .- R r. IM .MM t1VMi. ii iNta tM'l. ' "' p
, (I wr : 'Ik. t.'t"l 31.. r.t,r- -l I . M- -1 4 I!
u-- m ' F
,IDtnicl ".. '. t wot, e. I
saaOTiaixiKiireXai ij
SitUr JHlM.au. raM I. . 0 ft U .
Imperial C.irrmninilrnre to Mornln Joornal)
Cosw.ll, N. M. July 2ti Frank
W.Hcrk today issued cards ol'ferlns
a reward of 1200 for the return of
seven male ponies and capture of the
two perrons he believes stile them
from the pasture of J. H. Toler. eight
miles northwest of swell. Out ol
I lie pasture Kate are the tt.icks of
nine horses that were followed fif-
teen miles further northwest. Roinn
thioiisli gates and leaving tlie gatet.
i. sed end no fences dow n. We--
ik believes that his ponies were run
ff by two people ridili horses. The
bet ponies were ranJ stock, but had
n broken ami were in fco.ul condi-
tio:'.
The highest price paid for farm
land around P.osw.M we a that given
,,v A. O. Holcomh, of Whi'ew light,
Texas, yesterday tor li.e J. II. Ray
pie. . ne and one-hal- f miles north-- t
f the city. The place consists
f 1Ü2-- S a. res anil the pr:. e paid
is IIS. 00. which allows 1.0O an
r re r the land end 12.00" .or the
biiiilnKS. The entire a. reage. ex-ee-
yard and harnlot. is Ir, Hlfalfa
orthard and this is one of he
best paving plots In New Mexico. Mr
H"lc mh foimcrlv live.l in P.osweil
moveil fiom lore to Whitewiiaht
ipbt"en months aso.I:!jh P. Ely, the Bilver-tongue- d
1910.(State Stall(Signed i P V.. I'KNTOV.
Seen tnry of Stale.
!v J T. noTKIN.
A t. Secretary of Sll.
"
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BOY IS BITTEN BYlNESTERS WIFE ANDDr. C. H. Conner has returned
from the East and has resumedGEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY Doo'tDAUGHTER BURNcw Mrileo Pioneer Jewelers."Diamonds." "American Watch.." Tiepnlrln,, fineOur witches. Corre.... ICv. Tro,.W...n.l Mononm Kngrav..,. VICIOUS 006
IN CABIN
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
M..V-- i:aKcs. ii.Hi.4- - :"-- . '' ';'
I IK.M. Jl...SIN WIM UM IIAI. A IM I -
that we have a remnant in
Men's and Boys' Suits and
Furnishing Goods left over ,
from our
"Green Tag Sale"
Now instead of selling these
goods to merchants on the edge
of town we are giving our cus-
tomers the benefit of any profit
to be had.
Come in today or tomorrow
and fit yourself out with some
seasonable summer clothing at
a ridiculously low figure.
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
Perhaps this is what you
have been looking for
Upton's
Special
Blend
Coffee
1 pound tins
40c
EACH
Ward's Store
Homer H. Ward, Mgr.
315 Marble Ave, Phone 206
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
OCXXXOfXXXXXXXXKXKXXX
HARDWOOD LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET
WORK CLEAR AND SEASONED
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
Our ICE CREAM IS PURE
Ami good to cnt. We furnish It In any iimntliy. order
solicited.
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
I'liuno 40 70 N. lili St.
THE CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR AND KEG BEER CO.
Ijirsest concern of the kind in the Southwest. Write, for cátalo and
Mice list.
121 and 123 N. 1st Street Albuquerque, N. M.OOOOOOOOOOCVXXXXXX
CHARLES LFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
his practice in Osteopathy in
the Stern Block.
Highland Pharmacy
B. H. Briggs & Co., Props.
Telephone Your Wants
Quick Deliveries.
now livlnit ul fliilliip niu! .Miss Aliii'
si, cl.iir of thin i Itv. Mi lvin Smilh,
iiinl Kilmi (I'ltilcn wir nli"i kIvi-i- i n
lli'inwi. to riiiiiiy nml tin' iirimiuiy
wild pfrffirmeil ly Onvld !' Jiik-l- l.
of the iiiiiii', II "1.1 .Mlinitiii'i iin',
l'Nll'1'.ln.V.
I'liinlniny (I. New Mi'Xlro N'lillorinl
Ciliiril, will ilrlll in tlii'ir nriiinry till"
cy.'ltlnK ul S p. in- Hlinip. SiTMi'iinl
SliKiyulnr of tlic Ii'Kiiliir miny will
it iH nu t llii' riinipiiny In or-il- fl
lililí muí In III" ii'" of Hi'' rii'1''
lit (lll'I'i'l'ilH rntlKi-H- . Nil I'XrllBCM
Hit 'klH'NS rxiopli'il. IlilallH
fm ilnty ul iirinory KknlltiK rink "III
lie ri'iul mil. K. Wit U limn,
inpliiin First liifiinlry, N. (!. X. M.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
A wns icrolvi'il in Ihl"
i lly yi'Hli-nlii- iiiinouni Inn: I In- ili'iilh
nf I'Hti-- KiIithmhIh In (iiiinl Jnni'-li- ,
.11, Colo., IiihI TtiPMilny. Mr.
u'iih mnrrliil nboiil n ynir 1170
to Minn I'Mnii Willimiis, ilniiKlilir of
Mm. Kl I'll' WllliiiniH ill AllniiiM'fiin'.
The iliircntii'il wi'S v linlli'miakcr li.v
iriulf nml fur r. linii' üi I' '
In tin- - I mil S1111I11 I'V nIioiim enil nlK'i
ntli'tl 11 n llii'im'ii on tin- - mill Ainli'
ii.i,.nillcllÍN rmiHi-i- l IiIh ilriitli. IP1
wiiM 11 ini'iiilii'r of Hi'1 lii'I' l' "f llnil-wii- y
rtiinlui'loin mnl II"' l''iiiiiri)ii.l
Urol ln'i liooil nml Miiilfi niiikfiH.
NEW YORK IS HOI
i ÍHEN SOI
B, Spitz, Well Known Whole-
saler Back From Metropolis
and Glad to Reach New Mex-
ico's Cool Nignts Again.
"V( ilnn't know wlint hint In "nt
Inri'." rcmarkHil 11. Kpit, of tho
wliuli aiil.' firm, wlirii lie
li'iulifil t lie illy Tmnilny iil'tir 11
month npint In New York city ilnrliiK
iiM li'iiK'Hl rasun. "Sonn, nlishlM, with
i li't trti' I11II R'iIiih In the licil rtnm.
It wii m linpoHMlltl to Rli'i.p lor the
lii'til. f oiTiillmi' think It In hot
flown lifir Inil w" ilnn't know wluit
hr ul ri'iilly Ih, I urn Blm) to not
tr the cool nlchl nf Ni-- Rlrxlco."
HARVEY HOUSE Al
BELEN FINISHED
IN SEPTEMBER
Col, Berber Sees Visions uf
Skyscrapers in Future Me-
tropolis; Elect i ic Light Plant
and Ice Concern Planned,
A.r'.rillnn In r,,.ni l W. M. V.rl'Ki'l
f lir-l-. n, thorn u pvitv llki llh I "1
Hky. porn iinil flat iron InilliliiiKM h'-
Ins i'i'i rtc, In lli'lrn lu luri- - niaii)
Nriii'M hai' pasril. Thi' I'oloni'l nriiv-ri- l
in the city ivl. filay mi li finl htmi"
in s. lie Ntntfi! thai the lii-- lliirvi y
httuKi' wmilil he coinpli'ti'i) I'V Si'pl.'in-,.- r
l.'i mill Hint mi ili'tirii- linlit mnl
power p lull! mnl nil lie plant were he-m- i;
lonleiiipliiti'.l l,y luriil capltnllUK.
'The Ni'iotitl ftory I" the new llur-e- '
litniNe I.i hi In;; Iniilt," mtiil thi
eolotu't liirt iiinln. "The l.ri, k work
II
.e ielil,le iinshe.l In euiiforinil y
mili i,,. new 1I1 'p..t The interior nl
he new hotel will I.e MlKslnll." Tlio
'..!., n. taitl Helen wa I111 K 11 linrrt
lob to keep li'um t.ikliiK mi 11 nal
11,.., til I, lit that h i al reviilelltN .l elel -
e.l 1I1.U it lii'tiw si .ai this anil KiiliMtttnIP
alii
l:n1 we are clin; I" hive the
of the l:n iliatnle. miyliow .''
s,,l, Ih,' colonel.
GROUND CHERRIES THRIVE
IN NEW MEXICO SOIL
I'm mullios I'l.im-- , ttii4ri l'rn
North lnU.lrt IUin i nMlHl-- l
t i1iii(tirriiit Ihii.
Tint lni.t tnvtlinu will fctrtw in
IM.I Cliltltli- . fi liltllK il t
KUtti Uw rt'i't-- tan, tn heiiitt
I'V Thf)i.ro Poi tli ll. o! T0 Í
K'nali wIm hp (tn'vn
in small liur.U-- ntinTiK hi lnuine
mium' iv. Hfcrti Kfiurn cherry vim-
Thi- itif m,' ini.i v trnm Nmli
lnk't. th'M pr i u Jtnil hiiM
vr"i l- Muiic n l..r'
th- - fruit .f ti t inr I tall.'.,
' k! "ii ritl i In Hi thr t is muro)Uf ihiit f t"iti;ti- ih;n nnv tlir(rml ir l il.lr. Th- rnos nr
11. in l.iot.. h-- fully
r: th y nr ti. nntl lin f'r
in-s- t r iiss Mr r.l H rKt t"
ta r. KitinK i (.! in ni t ir.- -
J..e V irll'l. pi .' if al alioe in fitter,
and repuiicr Cit;.l.,l ..r .! f..riite.l
Í.-.-I
.rfr.lU f,il.-- l Ilk N Sr.l
n..t I. Masonic T. tuple
Robert Kuhns Loses Chunk
Out of the Calf of One of His
Legs as Result of Attack By
Canine,
lioliert Kuhns. eleven yeniH old
who liven nt SOS West c'cntnil nve-nn- f.
wilt! hit ten hy i !"(f owned hy
liOiil (luttmnn yesleriluy a I ternniin,
hclii unlnrully nit hounh not crlous-l- y
in.luretl. The hoy it Htnndini!
tii'iir Cold nvrmif ml Second Hireel
when the (i ititHikril him iinil hit
it chunk of fli'Hh onl of the (ilf of "tie
of his The time whs In ken In
low hy riilh cniiiii Kmipp nml 'it
Inter turned river to C.ttttmiin. who
promised to keep It lied lierenlter nt
his home itenr the stock ynnlH.
CENTRAL WEST ONE
VAST GARDEN
President of New Yoik Central
Lines Optomistic Over Crop
Outlook; Financial Sky
Cloudless,
R. Slitrnlii Journal Nurelnl Iiin.J Wlr.I
New York, July "From the
Missouri river IhiotiKli l" N'' York
the country looked like n minien near-
ly nil the wtiy."
In these words William C. Ilrown.
president of the New York Central
Une, minimiirlzed Iiíh opinion of the
crop outluok in the west, on his 'n
licit, toilny I'i'iini n twelve days'
(rip,
Mr. Ilrown's opinion Is haseil on
l.ersotuil nliservation mid the repnt't
of relhil le men he sent throiiKh
Montuna, the Dakolas, Nehraskn mnl
Kansas. In iiart he said:
"line uf the hest crops of small
rain as to quality that I have ever
seen and ahniirmnl as to quantity has
heen ha rvestt'd. A fair crop as to
quantity and exceptional as to quality
of xniin has also heen harvested."
Corn, Mr, Brown said. Is nt or
above the uveriiKe for this time of
year. IlnmiiKe caused hy drouth and
hoi weather will not amount to more
than 2 per cent of the corn crop of
the country us it whole, he said.
Mr. llrnwn found the railroads In
an excellent position find see no cloud
on the financial sky.
(
TALE OF TRIP FROM
ALBUQUERQUE IN A
SACK MERELY YARN
Denver, July 117. I.nitis l!i tpie. the
olcveii- - cnr-oli- l hoy, who appeared at
the pi Ih e Million yet lerdny and re-
lated to Captain t'íirlei a weltd yin n
of hitvitu; I n kidnapped lii m Albu-
querque, N. M., by his stcp-fiithe- r,
sewed up in e. iitiny rack, and throw n
from a train on the outskirts of
Denvi r, was liel'ore the Juvenile court
It. re today.
The Jiultfe allowed htm to proceed
wllh Ihe same story he told the po-
lice and at the conclusion asked him
ol tell the truth. The lad broke
down and admitted he had been an
Inmate of SI. Vincent's orphan asylum
bete lot the last two years ami had
slipped away ftnin the institution
yesterday and K. ne lo Ihe police sta-
tion with his story.
,'e said he thought It was a sond
tloty anil that It iiiiKht IntereH Ih"
pi, lice In bear him tell It.
. The Juvenile coiiit has not vet dis-
posed of him.
NO RESPITE FROM
FIERCE HEAT
Torrid Wave Still Holds South-
west in Blistering Grasp; Hot
Winds Causing Damage to
Crops,
( Marnln joaraat iwll Wlr1
Kansas City. July 27. There was
no relief today from the heat wave
which has held the southwest within
its riu'-- lor over u week. Tempera-
tures aryim: little from those of yes-
terday were reported from Kansas.
Missouri. Arkansas and t ikliihoma. At
Kansas City the Rovernnient bureau
reported a temperature of IH nt 4
o'clock ibis alternoon. Tuls.i and
lluihrie. ok In ., reported llS; Wichita
anil Ti.p.ka. Kan.. 13. and Joplln.
Mo., v:
Keporls from the country today
said lite prcMiiliuil hot winds were
lausinu treat .lam.'iRc to crops, es- -
I.e. iiilly mm No s were report
e,l today.
IIOTTIT IV MM" V I". MIS
, i;i oiini 1 omii
Orna hn. Jitlv 27. At o--
. lock thi
a Iter 11 o. 'ti the temperature reached
HM decrees, the hottest In nine yi ars
II. aver Cm the In. If si
In the state
If jnm need rrveiiirr, tcleplione
llr"rltlen: iImiiic 371- -
WE LEAD
We fartiNli Cerllfl'-a'- e f Ineetion
by the i;.h kv Xl..uulmn Kl'e Cn.ler- -
ril.-rv- - As h i.iti.'ii ";rt "'I w ork In-
stalled bv Un
Nash Electrical Supply Co.
Another Fiery Tragedy Added
to Ten ble Tale of Forest
Fires; Flames Rage Unabated
in Northwest,
(Hr Moraine Journal Rnerlal lnttt Wlr-- 1
I,a (Iranile, (ire, July 27. The de-
struction lire of a homestead house
six miles from Vnlon last night re-
sulted in the cremation nf Mrs. J. S.
Pean, anil fin adopted daughter, who
were sleeping in the house. A on
who was Bleeping In the yard was
awakened hy the heat of the fire, but
he was unable to render his mother
and sister any assistance.
Ill l!M; K.UVMH I, STAISTSltl; I IIIK IN Olil f.ON
I,a C.rande, Ore., July '1. The
sawmill of the Stoddnrd Mill company
on Katherine neck, nine miles from
Viiion. loiiethor with nine eottaneB
and the lumber yard of the company,
were burned last nifilit. The lire com-
municated itself to the adjoining for-
est and present Indications are thai
many hundreds of acres of timber will
be burned over.
iiiii:s itagí x ox
IX MAX l!l',Si:i!ATIOX
Washington, July 27 The forest
fires are ragin? on the liols Fort n
reservation In Minnesota, accord-
ing' to n, telegram received today by
the bureau of Indian affairs from the
.superintendent of the Nett Lake
agency. Second Assistant Commis-
sioner llaucke of the iridian bureau
immediately telegraphed iiulhorities
for the expenditure of sufficient
funds to extinguish the llames.
AMERICANS IN NO
DANGER IS REPORT
Commander of Gunboat Says
Yankees and Property in
Northeastern Nicaragua Are
Absolutely Safe,
I Br Moraine Jtitunul HoeiliU f .axta' Wire
Washington, July 27. American
lives and property in northeastern
Nicaragua were asserted to lie In no
danger, accorilinK to the slate depart-
ment's version Unlay of a dispatch
from Commander Hiñen of the gnu-bo-
Dubuque.
The dispatch was sent after the re-
turn lo Minefields of the gunboat Ta-co-
from a trip along the const
north at that port, where danger was
reponed to be Imminent to Ameri-
cans.
The state department declares to
be entirely ignorant officially of the
presence in New York of Mr. Modeslo
Murrios and Dr. Sebastlna Salinas,
commissioners from Mmlrlx to restore
friendly relations with Ihe I'nlted
States. They may he received unoffi-
cially by representatives of the state
department.
Taioinii i'oals nl Colon.
Colon, July 27. The American
cruiser Tiicoma arrived here today
from Minefields hy way of Port
Limón, Costa Mica. The warship
eanie here to replenish her supply of
coal mnl provisions.
ALLEGED ARMY SURGEON
IS DEÁD IN B0VARIA
Trannslen. 1'pper Bavaria, July 27.
Dr. Julius Hans Von Hansen, who
is described as a former chief surgeon
in tile I'liited Stales army, died here
tonight. The body will be cremated
at I'ltu. j
Neither the army, nor the marine
corps list wlunv the name of Dr. Vim
Ha usen.
State o! Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
I "on lit V. ss.
Frunk J. Cheney makes oath thnt
he Is senior partner of the firm of
K. J. Cheney & Co., doing business In
the city of Toledo, county and stat
aforesaid, and that sal1 firm will pi
Ihe sum ot O N K HCNDRKD POL-L- A
HS for each uliil every case of Ca-
tarrh that t annot he cured by the use
of Hall's Ca'arrh Cure.
I BANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and suliscrlhed
hi my presence, thin Ctll day ot De-
cember, ISM',.(Seal) A. W. CLEASON.
Notary rubllc.
Hall's Catarrli Cure is taken Inter-
nally and a.is dir.ctiy 011 the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.
F. .1. CI I F.N K Y Ai CO. Toledo, O
Sold bv nil druggists, 7,',e.
Take Hall's Family l'ills for ccn-s- t
Ipfii Ion
TOWN DEPRIVED OF
BOOZE INCOME
Moot head. Minn., Will Lose
Fi ospority Unless Dry Re-
st! ictioi Is Removed, Say
Kickeis,
I It. Maralrn Jaara.1
.al la WlrWrffliitiKt n. July 27. In response
10 p protest from a drb e uion of
against the evtensi,,n of ihe
prohibition, reenbit ions of the bureau
of Indian nffuirs to M.rhead. Minn.,
w hich Is I.', oled on ceded Indian
of office, and illustrates the pressure
under which the court la working,
fot II. It- case No. 1 330, A. R. May.
appellee, vs. F. 1!. Sonnderman and
William L. lleittnnn, appellant, front
Chaves county, which had been fe(
for argument on August but had
been advanced by agreement.
.Bulge Wright's First Opinion.
The decision of the lower court it
affirmed. II was a suit on u balance
of $iitifl on a. note. The defense de-
nied a valuable consideration be-
cause the note was In payment of a
certain preference right of homestead
enliy previously obtained as the re-
sult of a contest before the Fnited
States land npYlcc. The syllabus says:
'The waiver and relinquishment of
a preference right to enter a certain
tract 01 the public domain, which
prelctcuce right has been obtained as
the result of a. contest before the.
L'nlled States land oil ice, is a good
and ve.lid consideration for a note
given in payment therefor."
THE
Home Restaurant
Is tli Best Place to Eat
HOME COOKING
No, 207 West Gold
TRY US
MEALS 25 CENTS
Wallace Hesselden(. nil CiiiiliiHliir".
Figures nii'l workmanship count.
W" guara nice mum for your minify
limn liny oilier conlraellng firm In
A i Iiikiim'I 'Hi'v i f flo lit tin: Superior
Planing Mill. Phone 377.
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRYancI
MACHINE WORKS
Ai.iti oi i:i:i i:, mav mkxko.
Iron iinil Hrass ( 'asi lug.
Machinery Kcpalrs.
Standard Plumbing & Heating
(IDII'AW
' Hi V. Central Avenue.
I'lt.inpt anil ni ni ul Allciillon to All
Order.
tixlpiioxi; r.i.
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
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JOUHNAL 1'lTOI.IBHINa O. -
LOCAL KEWS OF INTEREST
miti:rsT.
Washington. July ". Now Mexico.
A cii-.- mi unit West Texas: i icncrnlly
I. ilr Thuisikiy ii ml Friday,
'mc I illinium! Ice. phone fi 7 and H.
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Boys'
Knee
Pants
lands. Acting Secretary of the Inter-
ior Fierce has taken under advise-
ment the question jvhether the de-
partment's recent action In bringing
the city within the prohibition terri-
tory shall be rescinded or modified.
Theer are forty-seve- n saloons In
Moorhbad, and the delegation inform-
ed Mr: Fierce that the revenue from
the liquor dealers was one ot the
principal sources of income of the
city.
( omi'i:ti:xcy commission'
to i:x Mixi: tiik or.xiuws
Washington. July Ü7. For the pur-
pose of determining such Indians on
the Qiiapaw agency in Oklahoma as
are capable of assuming the responsi-
bility of managing their persona!
the Interior department today
appointed a competency commission
to examine all thctribes on the reser-
vation with the exceptions of the Mo-
tines.
The tribes involved are eastern
Shawnee, Western Miami. Ottawa,
Feoria, Quupaw'S, Seneca and Wyan
dottes. Thv. total enrolment of the
tribes Is about LKUO.
ALBUQUERQUE TAX
CASE ARGUED AND
SUBMITTED
Stern Versus Pinney Impo-
rtant Test Suit Before Su-
preme Court; Wright Hands
Down First Opinion.
(Mperiai III. nal. h tn tha .M.irnluc Juiirnntl
Sania. Fe, N. M., July 7. The of-
fice of Supreme Court Clerk Jose l.
Sena in the lapUnl had a festive ap-
pearance today. A magnificent bou-
quet of loses und vines graced the
tlesk und Mr. Sena was kept busy
handing out I lávame to all callers.
Bight alter the supreme court con-
vened. Chief Justice William H. Fopt
called attention to the fact that to-
day !s the twelfth anniversary of Mr.
Sena's servi. es as the clerk of the
court. It has I. .en p. number of year-s'no- c
the court ha been in session
on this date and he therefore desired
lo make a public expression at this
time of the appro iation o." the court
of the ellicien. y. courtesy and
ptompiness of the ch rk of the sú-
pleme court. Mr. Sena has never
(itwie into couit without his record
fully w ruten except on two days,
when family illness prevented it. Mr.
S"!ia is rec.-iin- deserved .onctatu-latlon- s
and compliments from all
'Sob-,- .
I iMiit I- - Working Hani.
The súpleme i ouri is working and
is working b.ittl. One lo.ul attorney
remarked that Chief Justice Piqe
evidently expected to woik the court
nml the bar 10 death at tbb' session.
Associate Justi.e F. tí. Wright today
handed d w n his l"rt opinion, wbl.h
is rather soon utter taking the oath
A Iteverw.J.
Case No. 1ÜKH was reversed und
remanded. It is the caso of Coiilelia
Irvin. appellant, vs. The Sovereign
Camp of the Woodmen of the World,
appellee, from Chaves county, and
arose out of the conf llctlug claim of
the appellant and one Ulta Diaz, who
until a short time before his death
had heen the beneficiary of the cer-
tificate of Thomas F. Kales 'for $l,0i0,
in the defendant order. The defend-
ant bad .admitted its liability, bul
later Injected another defense into the
controversy. The opinion Is by As-
sociate Justice M. C. Mechem.
' Important Test (lit,
This forenoon, the Impoitant case
of No. 131S was aigued and submit-
ted. It U the Territory of New Mex-
ico ex rel. City of Albuquerque l,r"'
Simon Stern, treasurer of raid City
of Albuquerque, appellees, vs. K. Fin-
ney, as treasurer and col-
lector of Mernalillo county, territory
of New Mexico, appellant. It is a
suit in which every municipality is
Interested for it Involves construing
the most recent law governing the
distribution of delinquent luxes
among various funds.
case No. nao, John Sprlnic, np- -
pelllant, vs. A. W. Thompson, appel
lee, fiom 1'nion ounty, a motion to
leinstHle, was overruled.
The court adjourned until tomor-- n
w lorcnoon 1'. ten o'clock.
New College President.
Mristol. Tenn., July 27. Dr. John
M. liroun of the Fniverslty of Chica
go, was elected president 01 v miain
and Henry college by the hoard of
trustees here today. .
For Sale: At a bargain if taken nt
oiue. one of the most modern resi-
dences in the city. rallies leavlnc
town. Phone 11 or call 02 South
Arno.
Buy Your Drug Wants at the
ALVARAD0 PHARMACY
Tou'U get lmt jou ask for at th
right price.
W. K. llWF.lt.
1st and Cold PlKMie IS
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
i ry 1July opecial oalel
on all Knee Pants
worth from 75c
to $1.50 in our
Second Street
Window
SOc
Just the thing for
your boy on his
vacation. : : : :
E. L WASHBURN CO.
122Soutli Stvoml Street
119 W. Gold Ave.
